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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME LVllI

WATERVILLE

MAINE, WEDNESDAY, JUNE S, 1904.

NUMBER 4

provided “That tlio fines hereafter for
uegleotiug to return bo as follows;
for not returning in season,
if
not on the return day,. 12fi.' more,
when it may bo kept on till the next
return day.’’ As these “return days’’
were two months apart, viz: the first
Saturday in January, March, May,
Details of Blowing Up of
July, Septembe.-, and November in
p. m., the rate oould not bo considered
Non-Union Miners.
niireasouablo.
The library thus provided numliered
34 volumes, at an expense of $37.88.
Eight volumes wore reoeived as pres
ents. The titles of a few of the books
will indicate their general oharaoter:
Newton on the Prophecies, 8 volumes;
Tho Christian Martyrs, 3 voinmos;
Ballon on the Atonement; Ballon’s
Crime Was Carefully Planned
Notos and Reviews; Hawes’s Ohnroh
History; Yates’ Viudioation ; Paloy’s
and Perpetrated.
Evidences-; Wardlaw’s Evidonoes;
Butler’s Analogy; Bogne’s Essays;
Winohester’s DTalognes, etc. These
The exercises connected with la.yina let’s History of Eiif-jland, W- volnmes; books were of a oharaoter wholly in
Robertson’s
Amerioa,
2
volumes;
accord with the parpose of the pro
Crlpplo Creek, Col., June 7.—Twelve the corner stone of tlie new Oarueaie
Goldsmith’s Animated Nature, 4 vol
men were killed and seven were se- : library building were held this after- umes, etc. The library may be olassi- prietors of the library, but when the
oommittee came to mark them, probverely wounded by the explosion of an noon. B. T. Wyman presided. The fled as follows: History, 97 volumes, aply the intelleotnal consoienoo found
ono-quarter of the library; itself iuoapabie of the grim joke of
London, June 7.—A dispatch from ese army towards Tort ‘Arthur Hr*
infernal machine at the railroad station following programme was carried ont: about
Biography, 10 volumes; Essays, 11 writing Waterville Social Library in
Singing
Selected
in Independence. Eleven men were
j volumes; Poetry, Shakespeare, Shon- each books, and each one was marked Paris says that tbo St. Petorshurg cor credible enough, though they are unBy the Scholars
utUeially, and show a quicker
killed outright, being blown to pieces,
Miss Lillian B. Berry, Instrnotor I stone and “McPingal;” Travels, 14 as the property of the Waterville respondent of The Matin reports that a conllrmed
movement
than was eitpocted. Talleu
volumes;
Natural
History,
7
volumes;
Theologioai
Library.
Rev. Naroisse Oharland
and one died later from his wounds. Prayer
The oircnlatiou book shows that naval olllcer repeats the story already bay is still oncuiiihered with mines,
Seieotions
Hall’s Military Baud Theology, ,8 volumes; Ficton, 11
All the killed and Injured, with the ex Delivering Implements of Oonstmetion : volumes. As less than one-tenth of Dean Bangs, between September, in circulation at Liao Yung that the aud Dalny Is therefore not yet service
, the library was fioton, it is apparent 1819, and September, 1826, read the ■Russian squadron at Port Arthur has able as a base. Tbo story of an engage
S. S. Brown,
ception of two men from the Deudwood
i that those who selected it were not entire library, a notable aohievement.
President
Carnegie
Library
Trustees
ment on tho road from Dalny to Port
mine, were non-union miners employed
Thomas Cook read 18 volnmes, inolnd- made a sortie and sunk two Japanese Arthur. 16 miles from the hitter. Is
on the night shift of the Findley mine.
ing the three volnmes of the Martvrs, torpedo boats and a buttlesliip of the likely enough, but the result of the
The infernal machine with which the
bnt the second volume of Hawes’s Sblkishlma type.
battle is uot yet known. This eastern
crime was committed consisted of a
Chnroh History was evidently too
A cable from Toiichow says that there road, though not good for transport. Is
quantity of dynamite, probably 300
mnoh for him and his name disappears
from the record at that point. Ao- was firing at Port Arthur last ulght, especially available because It is much
pounds, and a loaded revolver tixed In
joording to the delivery book, the first beginulng at 11:3U o’clock and cou- of its length near enough to the sea to
position with a long. Hue steel wire at
books were given oat in Angnst, 1818, tiuuiug for several hours. A junk, ar be conimunded by warships; the Japan
tached to the trigger. The wire ran
and
the last charge is September, 1837. riving during the uigut from Dulny, ese force on this rend Is undoubtedly
from under the station platform to the
Daring that period 287 books were reports that there was heavy tiring ail so protected. In this movement on
cribbing of the uelmonlco property,
issued. Tho books of the library day yesterday in the vicinity of Port Port Arthur much depouds upon the
about 400 feet away, where Its end was
were finally left in the hands of Moses
fastened to a rung of a chair. The
Healy, one of the directors, and on Arthur. IVlien the Juuk left Dalny state of tho railroad. If the Japan
dynamite was placed close to the
the disposal of his estate, after tlie Monday morning nil was quiet there. ese can quickly get the line of operation
deatii of his daughters, ten volnmes The arrivals on tho junk deny the from Dalny to tho western defenses of
muzzle of the revolver, which was dis
were pnrohased by Mr. William King story of the sinking of a Japanese Port Arthur tho transport of siege ma
charged by pulling the wire. The ball
of this oity. The original record book ship off Talleuwan.
terial should be comparatively simple
from the revolver and the resultant
of the library has been presented to
Reports of the advance of tho Japan and rapid.
concussion exploded the dynamite.
the Waterville Historical Society by
A man was seen running down the hill
Mr. Arthur J. Alden.
from the Dolmonlco property after the
Mr. William Hastings, proprietor
explosion. The Victor troops, who
and editor of Waterville’s first news
paper, “The Waterville Intelligencer, ’ ’
were ordered out by Mayor French,
announced in the issue of October 19,
were so stationed as to keep people
1826, of that journal, that he had
from passing over the path taken by
opened the Waterville Circulating
this man and bloodhounds were em
Library of six hundred volumes. This
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.
ployed to trull thT; assassin.
number was afterward oonsiaerably
The men quit work at 2 o’clock In the
increased. From the oatalogne of tlie
morning and were waiting to board a
library, published in November, 1820,
—loaned by Professor Hall, Librarian
suburban train on the Florence and
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hamlin of
Adam Seauoy returned Tlnirsdaj’
of Colby College—we quote:
■Cripple Creek railroad to return to
Waterville
wore calling upon relatives evening from Kookland wlioro hospeut
“The groat facilities whioh snob an
their homes in Cripple Creek and Vic
establishment liolds ont to all classes Sunday also upon tho pastor of the two days purchasing horses. He
tor. Just after the engineer of the ap
of society lor the acquisition of in M. E. church, Rov. R. A. Oolpitts. brought with him throe, one of them
proaching train blew tbe whistle as a
formation must certainly render it an
^beiugji pacer.
signal to the miners, according to cus
object of snilioient publio luterost in
tom, a terrific explosion occurred unview of every disoorning mind to soThe Sunday evening services at
derneatb the station platform, on and
enre it that degree of patronage whioh M. E. ohnroh are now held in tho Arthur Jealous is at homo for the
will justify its enlargement and im
near which 20 men were gathered. The
remainder of tho summer. Ho arrived
provement by the addition of the auditorium instead of tho vestry as "Saturday and will not return to liis
platform was blown Into splinters, the
latest, most approved standard and heretofore. Those services ore brief
station was wrecked and a bole 20 feet
Btndios nutil October, when he goes
popular works—at least he cannot be aud begin promptly at 7 ’clock.
in circumference and 20 feet in depth
back to Boston.
lieve
that
tho
eullghtoued
aud
intelli
was torn In the ground. Fragments
gent will suffer the experiment—for
of bodies were hurled several hundred
it is but an experiment—to fail or
Ohildren’s day will be observed at
Episcopal services will bo liold on
feet.
even to be a losing oouceru. ’ ’
Severnl bodies dropped Into the pit
Tho terms upon which' the books tho Baptist oliurcii next Sunday, Sunday next at 8 p.m. in the M. E.
were loaned were 4d per week for June 12tl). Sermon by the pastor, cliuroh. Rov. George B. Nicholson
made by the e.xplosion, but heads, logs,
arms and trunks were strewn about on Response and Placing of the Corner ovor-mach given to light reading. dnodooimos, Cd per week for ootavos. Rov. F. S. Olarke, at 10.30; ohildroii’s of Saint Mark’s, Waterville, will
Stone
JusD how long the Watervlle Social Yearly subsoriboTB, at $3.60, had the oounert in tho evening at 7.30. All oiUciato. All are invited.
all sides. Pieces of llesii were found Dennis
>
E. Bowman, in belmlf of the libiary oontiuned its ciroulatiou is privilege of taking out three volnmes
on buildings 00 feet nway, while
Mayor
nnoertaii, but ns it came at last into per week. This library was kept in weloome. Special musio will bo pre
splashes of blood were fdhnd on every Raising the American Flag
the hands of Mr. Abijah Smith, the his book-store and became a popular pared for both serviooB.
Atwood Earlo was before Trial Jus
thing within a radius of 50 feet. The
By Pliilin Foster first signer of the note for its pur ingtitutiou. In a letter of congratula
tice Goo. S, Hawos Monday forenoon
force of the explosion was felt through Singing “The Star Spangled Banner" chase, it is likelv that ho had to fay tion, signed “Waterville’’ aud pubout the camp, and awakened everybody. By the School Ohildren and the Andi- the note when it became due. Years lislied in the issue of October 29, 1820,
The summer time table on tho nar for druukenuess and got 30 days iu
onoe, Accompanied by the Bond
afterward the books were loaned to it was commended to “Our young, iii- row gauge took effect Monday moru- Augusta jail with costs, Ooustablo
The approaching train was stopped and
Mrs. Martha Baker Dunn the Tioouic Division, Sous of Tomper- dnstnbus meoliauios, also to ladies”
the ti'alumen rushed ahead to the Poem
Read by Mrs. F. W. Juhusou
niice, but reverted to Mr. Wallace B. on the ground tliat “A virtuous, in ing, June 6th. Moruiug train for William Seauoy delivering tlio goods.
scene of the disaster. They were Historioal
Address
»
Smith, who now genoronsly donates telligent female adds mnoh to the Winslow loaves 8.05; afternoon 6.37;
Joined In a few minutes by hundreds Rev. Edwiu Carey Whittemore, D. D. this first Waterville library to tlio charm
Arthur Wiggleswortli was tho guest
of social life. She need noc Saturdays, 1.05 p.m. Tlio Suuday
of persons and relief work was begun Address
Prof. Arthur J. Roberts Waterville Historical society for deck herself with gew-gaws or flouiioe evouiug train for Winslow leaves aii of Mrs. Joseph Flslier aud son, Alfred,
0% once.
Benediction
Rev. E. L. Marsh permanent preservation in this bnild- in lace to introduce herself into the
hour aud a half later than formerly, at Unity near Windermere Lake one
A special train was sent from Cripple
most respectable sooiety. ’’
One of the most interesting features iug.
day last week whore he fished oud
On
the
thirtieth
day
of
April,
1818,
Creek carrying- physicians, nurses, of of the exeroises was the historioal ad
In this library, history finds incoii- viz:' 0.37.
caught many trout, one of them being
a
oompaijy
of
gentlemen
assembled
in
ficers and many others, but when It
spionons place, while fiotiou holds an
the oliioe of Benjamin Foster and, easy majority. 'The two-volamo novel
14 Inches long.
reached Independence the injured had dress by Rev. E. 0. Whittemore, a after
Rev. T. P. Jones, Presiding Eider
disonlssioii, subsoribed to the was mnoh In evidence. Walter Scott,
already been placed on board _a su- part of whioh follows. The remainder following:
Jane Austin, Jane Porter, Coleridge, of tho Rockland district, paid his first
burhau train and removed to a hospital will be printed in the next issue of
Tlie Rev. F. 8. Olarao exoliauged
“We the subscribers, desirons of Goldsmith and Byron were well repre ofiioial visit of the year to tho M. E.
in Victor. The mangled bodies of the The Mail. The address;
lioldliig, increasing, preserving and sented. Fielding, Smollet aud Sterne
pulpits Sunday with tlie pastor of the
dead, pieced together as well as ■ pos The town is fortunate whioh has as using books treating on the final were not denied a place, while the church iu tins town ou Tliursday last. Froiioh Baptist ohuroh on tho Plains,
sible, were i-emoved to the coroner's its early oitizens men of publio spirit restoratioi: of the human family to a eight volumes of Clarissa Harlowo Tlie quarterly oonferonco was bold at Waterville. Mr. Olarke will remain
and prophetio vision. 'The institutions state of holiiiGBS and happiness, and on gave a sample of the realism of tho East Vassalboro. Wliile iu town Mr,
ofiloe.
the rest of tho week to render assistWaterville were fonuded and the such other theologioai and other snb- day. The titles of some of the books
Amputations have been performed of
oharaoter ot its life was determined jeots as may be thonght proper, do are interesting. “An Apology for tho ard Mrs. Jones were the guests of Dr, aiioo so as to advance ’ tho olinroh
on a few of the wounded and It is al by such men as Dr. Obadiah Williams, hereby
aud Mrs. Mabry.
agree to form ourselves into a
of George Anne Bellamy’’ of the
work by singing at tho ovouiug meetmost certain that several of them will Rev. Joshua Cushman, parson and society or body politic for those pur Life
London
Theatre,
in
five
volumes,
sngiugs.
die. Most of the dead and wounded pnblioist. Dr. John MoKechuie, Sqnire poses. And together with such others gets that it needed oousiderable
Mr. John Webber of Waterville was
wore unmarried.
Reuben Kidder, Nehemiah Getoliell, as may liereafter associate with ns to apology. “The Devil in Love’’ would
calling
upon his sister, Mrs. A. N
The final survey .jJ- Oelng madp ,cjf
The inferimi machine was similar to Asa Redingtou, q^f Wasliingtou’s be called by the name of The Proprie- indicate an uusnspeoted weakness in
the one exploded In the Vindicator body-gnard, Abijah Smith, Dr. Moses i tors of the Second Sooial Library in that famous presoiiage. “Man as He Varney, Sunday. Mr. Webber resided tho water route fro„j ^hiua Lake ^
Appleton, Ool. Ehiathau Slierwiu, rhe town of Waterville. ’’
is’’ is described in four volnmes, aud iu this village till 1887. For a time Waterville. It is feared that the fall'
mine on Nov. 21,1003, killing two men. James
Staokpole, William Phillips,
Waterville, Apr. 30, 1818.
in the oatalogne stands at a disouurag- he not only worked iu the y|j^alboro will not bo Buffloient to supply this
That the crime was carefully planned Daniel Moor, James MoEim, and
We severally agree to take the siiares
and perpetrated there seems small others of like oharaoter. A little later set asaiust our respective names at ing distance from “Woman as She mill as maohinist bnt was overseer of village with water. Next mouth the
shonld be.’’ It is disheartening, how
cause for doubt. The end of the wire came Hon. Timothy Boutelle, pre one dollar and fifty cents eaoli.
ever, that the latter book should be tho repair shop, a position his late workmen will begin operations ou the
furthest from the explosion was un- j eminent in publio spirit and fore R. M. Dorr
olassed as fiction. A book from the father held for many years.
route. Italians will be the men that
covered by a railway construction most ill all good work, and Dr. Jere Asa Soule
Hastings Library, entitled “Infernal
will do tiiu digging.
miah
Chaplin,
the
founder
of
the
Bd’d
Esty
gang, who also uncovered a ^lle of
Conforenoe of Dialogne of Devils,’’
College, the lustitnte and the Baptist Elisha Hallet
,
allows the imps, when off their gnard,
Even the sacred prcolnots of the
mangled remains of human bodies.
olmroh.
Jos. Warren
to tell just how they snooeeded or the dead are no safeguard against vandal
The authorities are at sea for a clue.
Mr. Bert Haley hired the Oharlos
The movement which led to the Wm. Fuller
reason for their failure. Tliis library ism. The flowers placed ou the grave
There Is much excitement and a good setting oS ot Waterville from Winslow Henry Richardson
Shorey
cottage from Saturday afterooutinued to oironlato until 1830,
deal of talk of burning the perpetra in 1802 had as its primary objeoc tho Sain’l McFarland
when Mr. Hastings, who had sold ont of a mother’s child should be left to iiuou till Sunday evenug, whore lie
tors at the stake if caught. Groups seenring of better facilities for local James Shorey, 2ud
his paper, disposed of his books, wither and die with the winds and entertained liis family including Mrs.
of determined men carrying clubs are development, administration and pnb- Abel Wheeler
laffeely by private sale.
rain without tho vulgar liand of Haley’s mother, Mrs. Mary Walsh of
lio
worship.
While
this
agitation
was
Moses
Healy
to be seen In all portions of Inde
In November, 1864, in tho law ruffianism destroying them. He that
Oakland, wlio was tlieir guest a few
in
progress,
some
of
the
oitizens
al
Thoa
Cook
offlqe of Josiah H. Drummond, was
pendence. The usual rowdy element la ready uamea began to plan for a pnbSpencer Thayer
formed tho Waterville Library Assooia- would do snob a thing mast have boon days. Tlio ladies enjoyed tho braoiug
not in evidence.
io library. The time was far distant David Low
tiou, with Joseph Peroival, James T. born iu shame. He deserves uot the atmosphere of that far famed lake of
when a town in its oorporate oapaoity Benj. Corson
PBAKE IN HOT WATER.
Oliumplin aud J. H. Drummond, pravors of tlio auuoiiitod of God Ohiua.
would vote money for any such pur Daniel Moor
vice-presidents; E. E. Hoag, secretary; wlion dying nor Ohristian burial when
pose, but a number of these oitizens David Patteo
J. H. Eldon, treasurer; E. L. GetNew York, Juno 7.—A man giving tbo met
ana organized under the name of Abram Sanders
chell, linrarian. 'The duties of the dead.
A oommotiou resombhug that of an
name <qf B. 0. B. Peake was arrested, “The Proprietors of tho Winslow Joliu' Cleveland
librarian
were not onerous, as the
earthquake Is the feeling that aotnatss
charged with disorderly conduct In Library.’’ Asubsoriptiou amooiitiug James ^dams
Assooiation never came to possess any
annoying women shoppers on the street. to uearlv seventy dollars was raised, Sol’m MoFarlaud
The olioirof the Methodist Episcopal a guilty oouBcieiice ou the appearauoe
books. The objects of the Assooiation,
The magistrate held him in ball of and Reuben Kidder, chairman of the Benj. FbstdY
as stated in jts artiofes of incorpora ohuroh, ton iu uumbori were enter of Colby Getoliell, deputy sheriff of
$1000 for examination. The prisoner committee, on October 1st, 1801, pur- Simeon Tozer
tion, were to seoure a library aud tained iu the new home of .thoi>^ Waterville. “Hollo tliero’s Oolby
reading-room aud to have disonssious former townsman, Mr. and Mrs. H. again, who is he after now,” is tiie
Was locked up. Peake formerly was a ohased of Caleb Bingliam of Boston Dean Bangs
one hundred and seventeen volumes Isaac Chase
aud leotnres. Tlie first snbjeot fer
special agent of the department of jus at
a oost of $146.03. Sixty-five dollars Tim’y Molutire
doliate was as follows: Resolved, W. Hamlin, Waterville, ou Tuesday exclamation hard as one man looks at
tice at Washington.
Some three were paid in oaBb,aud thirty days later James Rice
that the present orisis in onr political evening of last week. Aside from the tlie other, each cheek showing a red
niontha ago he was summarily re- "Abijah Smith, Eluathan Sherwin,
True Copy
B. Foster, Clk. ’ ’
affairs
requires the formation of a
moved from ottlce.
William Phillips and James MoKim
On petition addressed to Ebenezer party liaving for one of its objects rehearsal, a most enjoyable evening dish hue.
gave their note op hand in behalf of Baoou, Esq., Jnstioe of the Peace, a the exclusion of foreigners from was spent. When the wiath of the
long sentence for forgery. the proprietors of said library, (they warrant was issued for the oalliiig of
A man in town desirous of getting
otfloes of emolument and trust. James hungry man was duly sotfened, the
being a committee ohosen for that a meeting of the Proprietors of the T. Champliu, Rev. T. O. Saunders amusement of the evening began. Mr. his honseliold goods to the Winslow
parpose)
for
the
snm
of
eighty-one
2nd
Sooial
Library
Ssr
May
23,
1818,
Leavenworth, Kan., June 7.—J. E.
and James Stackpole, Esq., supported
Marcell, whose forgeries of $300,000 dollars and three cents.’’ As ail the at whioh time they became incorporat tho affirmative, while J. H. Drum* Hamlin gave several songs on the station for Dexter, refused to liave oue
Wrecked the Highland bank, of which proprietors of the library lived on the ed, ohose Thomas Cook moderator, mend, Esq., Rev. N. M. Wood aud C. graphophone wiiich were amusing as of the village teamsters carry them as
side of the river, it was called the Benjamin Foster clerk and librarian, E. Mathews, Esq., took the negative. well 08 entertaining. It was well into he oonsidered the prioe, $10 too steep.
he was cashier, was sentenced to 36 west
Waterville Sooial Library, its oironlaAdams and Moses Healy direc Themes of passing interest, like the
years In prJseu, five years on each of tion being among its share holdera James
tors, Edward Esty coUeotor, and Crimean War aud The Fugitive Slave the hours of Wodnosday moruiug ere He engaged a V'aterville firm to do
the party reaotied their different the job. He'll remember that engage
seven counts. He was taken to the
The books were well seleoted. Thomas Cook treasurer.
penitentiary last evening and placed Among them we find a set of Shake
homes, greatly pleased at the reoep< ment as they charged him nineteen
The principal item in the oode of
(CootlaueU on last page.)
speare in 8 volumes; Hume and Smol- by-laws had reference to fines and
■s an apprentice in tLo tailor shop.
tiou aooorded them!
dollars aud fifty cents.

TWELVE MEa KILLED.

CORNER STONE LAID.

ANOTHER BAniE ON ?

DYNAMITE AND A REVOLVER.

Formal Exercises Held To-day On Carnegie
Library Lot"=Historical Address By Rev.
E. C. Whittemore.

Reports of Several Hours Firing at Port
Arthur^Japs’ Ships Reported lost"=
Land Advance May Be Comparatively
Simple and Rapid.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.

-!r^

KHROPATKIN’S PLANS

TltAVIS TiOLK CHAMI’ION.

BURDENS INCREASED.

BltlUHAM I’LKAD.S NOT GUILTY.

_ _ _ _ _ BROKEN.

SHOOTING STARS.

American's Oreat .siiowliig Hrlngs
Held Witliout Hail on Cliarge of Mur
Ther Are Simply Fallins Mnaaea of
I
fHuriirise to liritlshers.
dering Mrs. Sniitli.
Stony or Metallic Hatter.
London, .luiic 1. 'I'lic American golf
Exoler, N. 11.. June 4.—Clinrles E.
Falling stars are masses of stony or
metallic matter which, moving freely
Attempt to Relieve Port Ar champion, Walter .1. 'Travis, acipilred Hawaiian Islands Not Bene Brigliani was lirouglit Iierc and was ar
Illinois Republicans Form a through space, approach so near to the
Hie title of amateur clmmjilon of Hreat
raigned III tJio snpt'i'ic.r court lioforc
earth as to penetrate nnd traverse the
thur Will Mean Disaster. Hritain on tlie link.s at .Sandwicli, wliere
fited by Annexation.
Judge Stone on tlie ebargo of murder.
New Combination.
upper regions of our atmosphere. Rais
he defeated 10. D. l!lackw(‘ll, a reiireTwo Indictments wore pciidlng against
ed to white heat by friction with the
sentatlve ot tlie Itoyal ami .Vneient club.
him, liaving liccii found by the April
air, owing to their immense velocity,
.No intermuional sjiorting event fora
term of tlie grand jury. One cliurgcd
which averages thirty-five miles a sec
long time has created Hie widespread in
tile murder of Mrs. Celia ,1. .Sniltli at
ond, they become luminous aud often
terest tliat lias lieeii excited liy 'I’ravis'
Londonderry on Fell. 29 and Hie otlier
leave a trail of light.
victory. In exlemled descriiitlons ami
charged tlie same crime, Imt placed the
Several well defined groups or
discussions of Hie plii.v at Sandwicli, in
date as Marcli 1.
swarms
of these bodies revolve around
Japs Lost Over Four Thousand long editorials and commeiitaries, all Grievances Concerning Chinese
Hrlgliani iilcaded i.ot guilty to lioth Deneen Is Nominated Foi the Hie sun in elliptic orbits, which are
tlie iiewsp'ipers pay tribule lieiirty and
Indlclincnts and was licid wliliout ball
periodica I ly encountered bj’ tlie earth.
Men at Nanshan.
Labor and Leprosy.
uiigrudgii g to 'I'ravis' superb play,
Governorship.
for trial at Hie Octolier term of tlie suSucli are llic Lyrids (April 19-22), the
.tliligled M ith expressions ol' liceii dis])crior court, at UortsmouHi. 'Tlie court
Leonids (Nov. 14-1(1) ami Andromedids
aiiiiointmeiit Unit America has suc
assigned C. J. Ilainlilctt as connscl for
(Nov. ‘23-24), so called because they
Later Hrigliam was
seem to radiiite from a point wltliln
I.ondon, .Tniu' -1.—No fiirtlior llglit ceeded in wresting tiie chaniploiisliip
■Wnsbington, June 4.—That annexa the iirisoiicr.
Springfield, Ills., June 4.—By making the constellations after whlcli they ., e
|]ns liccii tliiowii on llic ni.vslci'ioiis iii- Irom lOngland and .'Scotland id' Hie tion lias not proved an unmixed bless taken to UortsmouHi jail.
lieeiiliarly national game are (piestlons
a combination with Cbailes S. Deneen, respectively named.
dors coiK'criiiii}; (Joncrnl Kuroimlkln's wlietlier Hie event will not compel ing to the Hawalians Is indicated by
CHECK FOR SUNDAY LAW.
It ts comimted tliat no fewer than
L. Y. Sbcrmaii, il. J. Hamlin and J.
intentions. I)i.‘-'|jiiloli('.s I’roni .'■iliiingliiii some revision of A nglo-ScotllsIi ideas the statement of Dr. Charles B. Cooper
II. I’ierce, (Jovernor Yates broke the twenty millions of tlieso bodies enter
for
imnaign
Roston,
Juno
4.—'Tlio
cam
end N'ew CliwniiK loiicnt llio reports of regarding golf.
tlie eartlTs atinosphere dally, each one
of Honolulu, the health cuuinilssionerof
w.s dccli
deadlock in the Republican state con of which, under favorable conditions,
Admitting tliat 'Travis’ style of play the islands, who Is visiting M’ashlugtou.
tlio nioveinent oi' ].‘p,nt)0 Itnsslans to
to liave liccn made necessary liy a re vention and brouglit about Hie iiouiliia- would be distinctly visible. Occasion
Knlpliiff. 'I’lie {orre.sipoiulents assert is more scientilie tlian Hrltisli players Ho pleads for a more equitable adjust cent suiircmo court decision construing
are aecustonied to see, ids personality,
tion of Deneen for governor.
The ally tlioy reach tlie earth in solid form,
that live (lays’ IlKlitin;- took iplaee at his (lulls and ids mctliod are all care ment of the existing financial relations existing statutes more liliorally tlian
but showing signs of recent fu^n of
WafaiiKtlen and lliat the Itnsslans fully, analyzed witli a view to lindlng if between Hawaii and the federal gov was i)roI)al)l3' tlio intent of the law nomination was made on Hie 79tli bal an outer layer. They vary in weight
lot,
wblcli
stood:
Yates,
1;
Lowden,
makers wlio enacted tliem, and cliamnro einployiiiK -hUA) carts to remove mu any lesson can lie learned. 'Tlie wdsli Is ernment.
from some liumlrods of pounds to a '
nitions I'rom Liao ^ aiijj to Kul Yuen, generally expressi'd to see Idm pitted
"'Tlioiigh annexation w'as balled with pioned li.v Governor Hates in a special 022'/3; Deiiocn, 05714 i M'arner, 21.
single grain. 'Tlieir principal chemical
'J'be
conibiiiation
was
Hie
result
of
a
message
to
tlie
general
court,,
has
re
70 miles norlli of .Mukden.
delight,” bo s.nys, "it has been to us a
constituents are iron, magnesium, sili
against tlie best iirofessionals.
ceived a severe check. 'Tlie joint ju scries of conforence.s participated in by con, oxygen, nickel and cobalt
It is not eoneeivaliie lliat .St. I’etersAll papers congralidale America in source of disapiiointment and flnanclal
I'urg ^vill insist on Knrop.itkin inakiiiK possessing such a magidliecnt player. loss. All our revenues derived from diciary committee, to wliicli Hie gov Yates, Deneen, Haniliu, Slicruiaii and
any deterinined attempt to relieve tlie 'I'lie Daily .Mail says: "'I'riily our glory taxes on Import.s Hint used to go to ernor's message liad been referred, Pierce. The agrcenient liad not been
THE SPIRIT OF INDIA.
I’ort Artliur garrison. .Sueli a. move lias departed. 'J’ravis lias ojiened a new local bcnellt. are now sent to the M'ash- voted 9 to 4, to refer the whole matter consummated wlien tlie convention met
at 10 o'clock .vo.sterday morning and the
ment would result in disaster to tlie re era in 'i game wldcli lieiicefortli will Ington treasury, thereby making our to tlie next general court.
In of No Aceoant In the RearYates and Deneen people forced a re TimeInK
lieving t'oree, 'and jaissildy to Kuro- lie an iiitermitlonal one.” 'I’lie Daily burdens iiun-li heavier tlian formerly.
of ToiiihM and Tcniplea,
EDITOR DANIELS RELEASED. cess until 2 p. m. Then the parties to
Ijatkin's main army, and do I’ort .\rtliur News calls it "anoHier‘Hunker IIlll.'”
"How unfair the iireseiit arrange
The ancient temples and tombs of
Hie
coiiibination
met
and
finally
agreed
no good lieyond giving it a few more
ment Is the ligures amply prove. The
Raleigh, Juno 4.—'The contempt pro
India with their intricate carvln8''are
LEAVITT “NOT Hl'II/TY.’'
days in wliieli to prepare itsidf for at
United States government collects an ceedings of Judge Funiell against upon Deneen as tlio candidate. M'ben the marvel of all who see them, says
the
convention
reconvened
Yates,
Ham
tack. 'I'o even suggest siieeess. a re
nually per capita from Hawaii ?8.63. Josephus Daniels, editor of 'Tlie News
the author of “Cities of India,” and tlie*^
Hoslon, .lime i.—In tlie snporior It returns directly per capita to Hawaii and Ohserver. wlio lias been in custody lin and Sliermaii witlidrew their names wonder of the beholder grows when he
lieving force, toaellier with tlii“ lieleagnered garrison, must at least ap- criminal court of SiilVolk coniity a jury $1.02. 'The Tbiitcd States government since .Monday for refusal to pay a $2000 from the considentU^in of the delegates realizes that the eiioriiious blocks of
pro.xiinate tlie enemy's force to lie en- retiinied ii verdict of ''11(11 guilty” in _ expends annually per capita for Its fine, wore ended last evening, Daniels and urged their friends to vote for De- marble aud siindstoiio have been
countei'eil, and sliould lie large.
tlio case of Elmer E. Leavitt, who was I population In the United States $7.97. being released. Judge I’ritchilrd said ueeii.
MTieii the 70th rollcnll was ordered dragged, by liniid in many cases, up
'J'liu.s no (jperallons toward I’ort Ar- tried on an inillelment warrant of 40 Besides this, tlio application of the im that lie failed to find anything In the
Bleep and lofty cIllTs.
and
Adams county led off with one vote
ithur sliould he lie;,un witli an army of counts of larceny from tlie National migration laws of Hio United Stages has revised statutes of Hie United States
Some years ago Mr. Forrest, while
Jess tlian 1(i,(hm) or oo.tKK) men. I\uro- Exchange and National Union banks of rolibcd us of tlie best laliorers we could to warrant Hie action. Daniels was for Y’ates and 10 for Deneen the wildest walking through a remote village of
excitonient
prevailed.
As
the
call
pro
'J'lie amount involved was ever liave—the Chinese.
patkin alisolutely eannot s|mro fliem. Hosfon.
M'lth our fined Iiy I’urnell for editorially erltlcisthe Deccan, noticed a large stone pillar,
lie ha.s too few men now wltli wliicli nliout .$lb(i,(Mi(t. Leavitt was formerly revenue and lalior tlnis cut off, it seems Iflg the judge for bis actions in appoint ceeded it hecame evident that the new richly carved, lying by the roadside.
to take tile offensive against Kurokl’s iinancial man of tlie slioe tirm of ns tliougli a rich and humane govern ing receivers for the Atlantic and North combination in Illinois politics would Ho asked the origin and destination of
W'lu, but the original Lowden men for the monolith. It was for the porch of
'Tlio evidence ment ouglit to be willing to afford relief Carolina railroad.
army, wliieli is stretelied along his Lamkin A I'oster.
the most part remained firm and went a temple on the brow of a precipice
brouglit against Idm Iiy Hioliankswas to a remote, but deserving and patriotic
front.
to defeat with him.
FUNDS FOR FORTS.
As previously iiointed out, tills front, in elfect Hint lie secured tlie money by territory.”
two miles away, overlooking the ham
MTicn the call was completed Lowden let.
wliieli face's east from Mukden to New maUliig false represi’iitatlons regarding
'Tlie direction Dr. Cooper would have
■M'ashington, June 4.—Secretary Taft moved to make the iioiniiiation unani
'Chwang, 1(»n miles away, is parallel to tlio linanelal status of tliu tirm. such relief take is tlie investigation of
“The villagers drag It,” said the bead
tile Itussian line of eoiamunleation and Leavitt’s trial occupied nearly two leprosy. “Although,” he says, “there has aiiproved the allotments of the mous and Cliairnian Camion declared officer of the place, “on groat festival
BUjiply, wliieli also is tlie only line of re weeks.
has been n considerable falling off In funds for barracks and quarters at the motion curried. All of the pout up days. In my lifetime, sahib, they have
treat, and it eannot lie wi'iikened liy a
the
number of lepers in the Molokai set various army posts and forts to he ex enthusiasm of the delegates mani moved It 100 yards. And see how much
HY MAY OF ItO-ME.
single regiment witliout placing that
tlement witliin the last three or four pended during the fiscal year beginning- fested Itself as Deneen came to lae carving they have done.”
point in imminent danger of being
London, June 4.—'Tlie Home corre- years, tlie expense of the care of these July 1. Among Hie amounts alloted platform and brlolly thanked the con ' lie pointed to some eight Inches of
plerei'd liy tlie .lapanesc'.
If a large upondent of tlie Central New's tele- unfortunates is such a burden mat the are: Fort Leavitt, Me., $1.54,000; Fort vention for the honor. In response to wonderful decoration. The officer was
force is detached and sent soiitli, Ku- Craplis:
people of Hawaii lieliove that the gov- Foster, N. II., $154,000; Fort M'etherell, the demands of the nsscnibly, Lowden nearly fifty years of age, and tlie trav
rokl is lil;ely to sjiring at the weak
“A 'Tokio dispatcli to 'Tlie Glornale eriimont of tlie United States should, R. L, $218,0(X>; Fort Strong, Mass., made an address pledging bis support eler looked in nstonislimont, wondering
how.,long before the pillnr would com
spot, cut oil tlie relieving army and D’ltalia says Hint tlio Jaiiancse liiive not of Its generosity, but in justice, $84,000; Fort Andrews, Mass., $154,- to the ticket.
'The convention then took up the nomi plete its journey. An old Hrahman
destroy it.
neenpied tlio llrst line of tlie outer come to tlioir relief. M’e ask aid In the 000; Fort Hanks, Mass., $154,000; Fort
nation of a candidate for lioutonant standing by noticed ids expression.
'J lie -'liiuation as it apiiears to mili Vortiiicatioiis of Fort Arthur after a scientific study and treatment of lep Ethan Allen, Vt., $49,000.
governor, but the leaders of the new
“Y’ou Engllsli nro in such a hurry,”
tary e.xperts is tliat one .lapanese ariiiy feelih' ri'sistaiice.
rosy now beyond our means.”
COAL STRIKE FROBABLE.
combination
wore not prepared for this ho said. “Tliere nro tlie ages of brass
is at h'lmg ^Vang t'liang, witli advance
"'Tlie correspondent at 'Tokio of the
and a recess was taken until 8 p. m. In
SHOOK ML’ST' REMAIN OUT.
columns pusidng nortliwest on tlie road New.s Agency iJlioras says tliat four
'Jamaqiia, I’n., June 4.—'The three the nieantiiiie the parties to the coiu- nnd the ago of iron. Tlioy come nnd
they go. Otliers hih'e come and gone
to I.iao Yang and to tlie 'J'ay Ang river, divisions of .lapaiiose troops have oc
M’ashington, June 4.—Secretary Taft district executive boards of the United bination which iiomlnulod Deneen met ! their way, and so will you. But the
on tlie I’eliin niid llai C'lieng road. An cupied l-Iwaii 'Tung liciglits, on w'liich
Mine
M'orkers
of
tlic
aiitliraclte
region
other .Japanese army, wliieli landed at Hipy emplaced licavy artillery dominat lias decided to recommend to the presi have been ordered to meet at Lansfor.d at the executive mansion nnd prepared pillar will reach tlie temple.”
a slate for tlie remainder of the ticket.
dent against tlie reinstatement of John
His reply was the spirit of ancient
Takuslian, near tlie moutli of tlie Tay ing Fort Artliur.
on Monday for tlie purpose of inavj,:
Ang river, lias o(,'euiiied tin' rotid from
,‘’'Tlio same corrcspoiulont adds that M. Sliook in tlie army us requested by gurating a general strike of tlio uiliiers ■ At Hie evening session the making up India, which takes no heed of today,
rung 'Wang (dieng to I’ort Arthur and the Itussian sipiadron ntfhnptod a all tlio members of the Kansas delega employed by the Loliigli Coal and Navi of the ticket was rapidly proceeded but, having set about tlio cousfruction
has an adva nee eolnnin lip t lie river near sortie but was forced to return, being tion in congress. Shook was formerly gation company, about 5000 in number, w'ith. L. Y. Slicrmnu was nominated of such a uiouuuicnt, goes stendlly at
for lleulonant governor, James A. Rose work, satisfied to devote a tliousaud
a second lieutenant in the regtilar army.
6iu Y’c'ii. A tliird column is moving threatened by tlie Japanese tleeL”
because of tlie refusal of the company
iiortli in tlie valley of Ai, witli tlie prob M’E HAVE NEM’ KUSSIAN THEATY. M’lien lie was exaniini'd for promotion to reinstate 19 union miners at the No. (present incuinbcnt) for secretary of years to It if the temple bo worthy to
Btiito, Lon .Sinnll for state treasurer, endure when it Is done.
the board of examination reported that
able intention of, at tlu' projier tlim',
James S. McCulIougli (present incum
he w.as morally and pliyslcnlly unfit to 11 collicrj'.
turning tlie Itiissians out of Mukden.
St. Uetorslmrg, June 4.—'Tlie nego be made a first lieutenant and be was TRADE IS GENERALLY DULL. bent) for state auditor nnd M'. H.
Tliese tlirei* armies are supplied from tiations for a treaty to allow firms in
.LEFT HANDED CHILDREN.
Stead for attornej' general.
Antuiig and M’iju, on tlie Vain river, and tlio United States and Russia to sue in discliarged from tlie service.
Now York, June 4.—R. G. Dim & Co.’s
Do Not Try to Force Tlicin to Uccoiue
Q'akusliaii, on tlie 'I'ay Ang river.
NO COMBINA'TION.
A YOUTHFUL SLAYER.
the courts of Russia and Hic United
Ulirlit Iluiidcd.
■M'eekly Review of 'Traile says tliat lii'J’lie Itussians aic supposed to be in States respectively liavc lioen com
terrnption
of
industrial
progress
by
the
I
have
never
soon anything hut bad
force at llai t'lieng, 1.''i miles west of pleted and tlie treaty proliably will be
Now 5'ork, June 4.—James M. Guffy,
Trenton, June 4.—Nathan Sibbett, 14
New' Cliwang; at Liao Yang, lid miles signed l)j' Foreign Minister Lamsdorff j'ears old, wlio was arrested on the holiday, labor conllicts and Inclement Democratic national cominltteenian results from the atffiinpt to train chil
uortli of Hal CliPiig, and at Mukden, 50 and Ambassador McCornilek in a few cliiirgo of being rc.sponsible for the weather has ngaln produced a some- from Pennsylvania, Issued Hie follow dren to use the right hand instead of
tnlle.s north of Liao Yang, witli advance days. Under tlie existing Russian law death of bis motlicr, whose body was wliat unsatisfactory trade situation. ing statement last night at the Holland the left wlieu there Is a decided tend
ency or habit to bo left banded. More
columns at New t'liwang and furtlier United States corporations can be sued, found at lior liome in a partly decom- Liabilities of uicrcuiitile failures are house:
indicating that
west. Neitlier New Cliwang nor Its but cannot sue in the courts of Hie em posed condition, was formally commit- comparatively small, ‘I'uiciiuiit,
luui
“Since coming to New Y'ork I have over, tbo attempt is never successful. '
The best eonso<iuonecs nro poor aud
port, Y'in Kow, lias been occupied by pire.
ted on a charge
of murder.
•go 01
muruer. 'Fhe
'ine corcor ->"031 concerns have prepared fora quiet met a miinber of geiitlenion prominent nre only awkward mixtures of the tv'o
season.
the .Jajianese, and tlie eoiintry for 100
In
local
and
untlonal
Democratic
pol
oner's jury rendered a verdict to tlie
tulles to till' soiilli is still tlglillng
I’ANIG ON A STEAMER.
itics with whom I discussed In a gen forms, which yield confusions and In
effect Hint Mrs. Silibett came to lier
SHIPYARD STRIKE ENDS.
Bround. Tlie Japanese army that caperal way the political situation. I made decisions during the entire subsequent
deatli Iiy being pusliod down stairs by
turi'd Kin Clioti and occupied Dalny
New Y'ork, Jnne4.—M'liilcon Iierway her j'oiftig son during a quarrel. 'The
a
statement some time ago that Penn life. One Is that of a naturally left
Quincy, Mass., June 4.—The ship
banded friend who, by arduous and
landed at I’ltsewo and I’ort Adams, from tills city to .New Rcdl'ord last even boy Is said to have confessed.
wrights, luinilioring about 130 men, sylvania’s delegation, uninstructed nnd continuous training during bis child
and nmrclicd soutliward, wliile tlie ing tlio large steamer Maine, when near
goTOi'iied
by
unit
rule,
would
go
to
the
with their lieliiers, Hie last of the 2000
hood, was compelled to write with his
A COSTLY TROLLEY LINE.
army tliat landed at 'Takuslian marched Hell Gate, collided witli a railroad lloat.
employes of tbo Fore River Ship and St. Louis conveutloii ready nnd willing right hand. For all ottier acts be is
west toward Titsewo.
Tlio steamer was disalilod to sucli an ex
to join witli her sister states In select
M'litcrbiiry, Conn., June 4.—The now Engine company, who struck nearly ing candidates who would bring suc left handed, but he cannot use his left
There are, theii, two Japanese lines tent Hint It was necessary to put liack.
eight
weeks
ago
for
a
roadjustiuent
of occupation—one at Kin Cliou, facing 'J'liore was mucli excitement on Hie trolley lino of the Connecticut Railway of the hours of labor, have returned to cess to the Democratic party of the hand for writing. Although now past
fifty he has always hated any writing,
Boutli, or toward I’ort Artliur, witli Maine and it was some time before the and Llglitlng company between this work. 'They were the last to return.
country. From this position we have the mere act of doing so, and ho can
base at Dalny, and tlie other extending commnndor was able to restore order city and Cheshire will represent, when
not clinnged and no combination has not do any original thinking while
from the Yalu river liy way of h'ung among Hie crew. 'Tlie Maine was heav completed, an outlay of $175,000 for DEATH M'AS “ACCIDENTAL.”
boon or will be entered Into by me until writing. He Is for this purpose com
eight miles of single track. 'The un
Wang Cluing, Siu Yen and Takuslian ily laden with freight.
after free nnd full conference with the pelled to rely on n stenographer, and
usually largo construction expense Is
to Kin Cliou, facing nortli. if tlie Jap
Burlington, Vt., June 4.—The vtolbnt delegates to the convention at St.
RACE M'AR FEARED.
then hla Ideas flow freely and rapidly.
anese capture Hal Clieng and New
due to the gri'iit ainount of grading and death on Saturday night of Frank Louis.”
If he tries to think, plan or devise and
cutting required on account of the many Bernhardt, a private In the United
Chwang their line will extend from
Groonvlllo, Miss., June 4.—As a re hills which lie along the route.
Wlju, on Hie Yalu, along the I’ekln
States cavalry, stationed at Fort Ethan PARKER HAS NOTHING TO SAY. to write at the same time there Is a
positive Inhibition of thought and be
highway Hit) miles to the crossing of sult of a tight on a plantation at'Trail
Allen, was Investigated by n military
RIOTERS SHOT DOM’N.
New York, June 4.—Judge Alton must make sketches, epitomes, several
the IJuo river west
Cliwang. lake, John Sims and bis iilantatloii
court of Inquiry at the post, which
B. Parker was a guest last night at a efforts, copyings, etc., in a painful and
The Itussians, liowev^*,
a sudden manager, named Cato, were killed by
EveU'th, Minn., Juno 4.—A mob of will officially declare that tliCytrooper private dinner at the Union club. “I most unsatisfactory manner. The at
movement, may comin'.i’ tn,' readjust- negroes and throe of the negroes have
was killed accidentally.
will go back to Albany early tomorrow tempt at ambidexterity has been a life
moutof Japanese liiie.i, or tlie Japanese been killed also. 'Tlio country Is In a several hundred Finnisl’i miners wlio
have
been
on
a
strike
against
a
rediieRYAN GOT WALLOPED.
state
of
intense
excitement
and
it
Is
morning,” he said. “I came down here long obstacle to him in his profesmay fortify tlielr Hue and force the
expressly to attend this dinner. I have Bionnl progress.
Itussians to attack. W hatever may feared furtlier trouble may ensue be tlon in wages attacked a gang of non
union men hired to take tlielr placis.
The chief centers most closely Inter
Chicago, June 4.—“Buddy” Ryan, the notlilng to say. What could I have to
happen at I’ort Arthur, the greater tween the whites and blacks.
campaign of the war will be fought fur GREAT STRIKE 'TUREA'TENED. The non-union men wore guarded Iiy Chicago lightweight, was beaten so say? I am not going to make any related In writing nnd thinking are
deputy sberift's, who were compelled to badly In his light here last night with Bpeecbcs to the newspapers.”
thus demonstrably better harmonized
ther north.
when In one side of the brain. The
fire at the rioters, two of wlioin were Jim Gardner of Low'ell, Mass., that the
The stoutness of tlie itussian defense
New York, June 4.—James 'T. Ma
ZIONISTS IN SESSION.
mechanics of neurology are plainly less
It Nanshan Is indicated by tlie re- honey, Bccrctary of the executive board perhaps fatally wounded. A third man referee stopped the fight In the sixth
difficult than could be achieved by
was
placed
in
jail.
round
and
sent
Ryan
to
Ids
corner
to
rlaed estimate of Japanese losses. of Hie Atinntic Coast FironieiTs union,
Cleveland, June 4.—Delegates repre any foolish and unsuccessful ambi
save him from serious Injury.
They admit ■JIJOT. killed and wounded, doclai'es tliat 18,()tXJ iiien may be called
NINE KILLED IN 5VRECK.
senting 20 states were In attendance dexterity.—Drf G. M. Gould In Science.
of which I'll were kllli'd. The total out on strike if Hie demands of Hie men
FURNACE EXPLODED.
when the convention of Zionists of
Itussian loss was 7J0 killed and are not granted by the steaiusblp comKansas City, June 4.—Nine persons
America was called to order. The con
h'ounded. Thus the number of Jupan- liauieB.
nro reported to have been killed and
Pittsburg, June 4.—Two workmen vention will discuss as to whether the
ise dead alone exceeded the total cas
many Injured in a.collision of pas were fatally injiiiod and several others Zionists are In favor of accepting the
OLD KDUCA'TOR DEAD.
ualties of the Itussians. This, liowever,
senger trains near Martin City. 'The icrlously burned by an explosion of a offer of England of land in British East
Was natural, owing to thoiiosltlon occu
Newspaper men mixing furnaco at the plant of the Africa for the pui'imse of opening up a
Farniliigtoii, Conn., June 4.—Dr. trains met licad-on
pied hy the Muscovite troops.
Robert 1’. Keep, liead of Hie school for wore not permitted on the relief train Monougaliohi Steel company at Mc new Judea.
girls at this place, died last night of luid details of the accident are not Keesport. The cause of the accident
WOKKMEN llUItlEl) ALIVE.
Llvar, stomach and bowel comFRENCH labor TROUBLES.
has not been deterinined.
double pneumonia. Dr. Keep was born known.
plaints, blood disorders, feverishness,
nervousness, and the Irrliatins and dehllllatInK conditions
Troy, N. Y., June 4.—Five men in the In Farmington in 18-14 and graduated
HIS HEAD LOPPED OFF,
PREPARING FOR BUSINESS.
Paris, June 4.—In Marseilles strik
brought on by worms, are quickly re
from
Yale
In
1805.
employ of the 'J'roy Urick company
ly cured by
llevod aud permanently
ers have forced a number of men to
were burled by a falling wall of clay
Cambridge, Mass., June 4.—'Thomas
Colon, June 4.—The first pdrty of 20 quit loading a steamer. Military forces
'TELEGRAI’IHO BREVITIES,
In the brickyard. One was taken out
Follen, an employe at 'tlio diaries E. surveying engineers for the canal Is
Joseph II. Sears has been elected Hall Marble works, was decapitated at engaged In selecting suitable locations continue to protect docks nnd fac
dead, one was severely Injured and a
tories In Brest nnd In L’Orlent. At
It Is a wonderful tonic and builder of
third escaped unhurt. Edward Daley president of the old publishing house of Ills work iist ovonliig. A derrick rope for camping out at Giitun. A party of Arnientlorcs cotton weavers have
flesh and muscle. Makes weakly chil
dren strong and robust. For over 60
mid David Itlley are still burled hy tons D. Appleton & Co., to succeed M'. W, parted and a block of marble weighing 60 la expected,next 'Tuesday. They Corced the doors of several factories and
years
used aud praised by mothers
of clay and It is supposed that they Appleton, resigned.
eight tons dropped, striking Follen and Will be sent to various poluts along the compelled the men to leave work.
everywhere. M cents at all druggists.
Miss
Maud
Fealey
of
Denver
has
arc dead.
severing his bead from the holly.
tanal.
Dr. d. F. TrM
WrlU f'rfrc*
llgiied a contract as leading woman
A Co.
STEAMER GROUNDED.
Woklel (»ChlIAaborst
dr«n Md their ^
HERBERT.. BACK IN CHICAGO.
NO NEM' DEVELOPMENTS.
MILITAItY I’ltlSONEU KILLED. with Sir Henry Irving for next season.
Ho.
DUmm*#**
James M. Soiithwlck, curator of the
Boston, June 4.—Steamer Halifax,
Chicago, June 4.—Stephen Herbert, from Charlottetown, P. E. I., nnd Hali
M'ushington, June 4.—Rear Admiral
Minneapolis, June II.—'Two military nnisoum at Roger M’llllHms park, lec
prisoners at Fort duelling mndo an at- turer and student of natural history, Chadwick, now at Tangier, Morocco, who Is charged with stealing jewelry fax with luenimndlso and passengers,
tsmpt to escape, and one of them, named tiled at Providence of honrt failure, aged reports to M'asliliigton Hint conditions from John W. Kiser, valued at $18,000, grounded on the south side of Lovell's
Wlsch, was shot dead hy rrivuto Ken 68. He wu8-n vice prc'sldeut of the i'eiimln practically unchanged In the and. who was arrested at Providence, Island last night. The vessel is In no
nedy. Private Itellly, wlio managed te Auejobon society and member of uumer- cai« of the kidnapping of Ion Pnrdl- was brought back to this city lust night danger and will probably flout without
DUB other orguulzutious.
cults and his stepson, Cromwell Varley, tud locked up to await trial.
serious damage.
get to cover, was retaken later.

HOW ARMIES ARE LINED UP.

A HEAVY FINANCIAL LOSS.

BROUGHT ABOUT BY YAIES.

ILUS OF

Childhood
Dr. True’s Elixir

■

'J ,

('ill.

GRAND PARADA.

Oakland Public Schools.

INTERESTING EVENT IN OAKLAND
Sergeant Wyman Relief Corps Gives
Reception'.to Miss YHiitney—Presents
New Flag to G. A. R. Post—Past
President, Olive Bordman Receives a
Gold Pin.

First Performance at the Opera House
Wednesday Evening.

QUAKER RANGE

One of the prettiest and plesantesi
social events whioh Oakland has
witnessed for a long time took place
Wednesday evening at Memorial Hall,
whore the members of Sergeant Wy
Smooth Performance and Many
man Relief Corps hold a reooptiou in
honor of Miss Jennie Pierce Whitney,
Handsome Scenes.
State Department President of the
National W. R. C.
The hall was tastefully deoorated
A large and appreciative andience
for the occasion, one corner being
composed of representative citizens of
ornamented with evergreen trees and
Waterville end vicinity, filled tlie
Your old Range will cost ycu the price of a new
sot apart for the receiving ooinnnttee
Opera house Wednesday evening wlien
whioh was composed of Mrs. J. B. Quaker Range in extra fuel in a very few years.
the initial performance of “Parada,”
Hodgdon, Miss Whitney, Mrs. J. W.
the spectacnlar carnival of gems and
Gilman, Miss Maude Merrick of
$I.o0 and your old Range for first payment and
acts from popular operas, was preWaterville, Mrs. Farrar, Mr.s. Pike,
eentcd under the auspices of the.
Mrs. O. A. Boardmau and Mr. Geo. $1.00 a week buys a Quaker Home Range.
Waterville Free Library Association.
Fitzgerald, Fannie Pike, Maggie
While the entertainmen t will urderJohnson, Edia Penney, Mrs. Inez
go a cliange of bill with' each perform
Walker and Mrs. Nathan Bevorngo
ance, that given Wednesday evening
acting
ns ushers.
certainly met the anticipations of
At tnd of bridge, Winslow.
The reception continued from 8.00
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING, OAKLANp.
those who expeoied to see a jaesentauntil 8.80, when .Mrs. Hodgdon In
tion which would not only reflect
troduced Miss Wliitnoy wlio made a
------------------------credit upon its promoters, but prove
few
remarks witli lior usual eflloiency
Oakland citizens may j i.'-fly take in a room. They are tnuglit, respec
an attraaction sutlicioht to merit the
and
ss
slio was about to cense spcakinti
tively
by
Miss
Eertie
B.
Libby,wlio
the same generous patronage during its some degree of pride i;i tlieir public
tlie curtain on tlio stage was rolled up
remaining
performances
as was sclicols. It is doubtful if there luo has had a long experience in tlie
to display a flue new flag wliicli she
acoordtd it upon its first appcaram e. many villages or its size in the state Grammar school.s of the town and
presented
to Sergeant Wyman Post in
who
lias
tlie
reputation
of
being
a
From the rise of the curtain until that have a better g adert, more c. inbelialf
of
tlie Corps. Mr.- G. W.
the grand finale, theie is not a dull fortably provided for or mire enre- rigid disciplinarian and a tliorougli
Gonlding
responded
for tliu Post and
tcaclier,
Mrs
C.
B.
Hutoliings,
and
moment, but the entire time is oo- fully and progressively managed
said in part: “I know now full well
Miss Mertice B. Small.
cnpied with a wliirl of splendor sel scliool system than Oakland.
About 850 pupils are attending the There are t vo Primary schools, tlie why Commander Fitzgerald sur
dom seen before the footlights in this
rendered his command of the Post to >
section.
While the i urposes and schools at the present time. The Primary on Churoli street, and the
plans of managing “Parada" may HigI), Grammar and Intermeaiate lower Primary on Forifleld street. me during Memorial Da}- and wanted
to buy a postal card and send to The Nowresemble entertainments previou.‘'ly grades are all provided for in the Each have about 46 pupils and each it to continue over tonight. Ho snrYork Trilmno Farmer, Now-York City, for
mised
tliero
was
sometliing
in
tlie
produced in this city, the performance modern and comparntively new build is made up of throe classes consisting
wind
and
it
must
have
been
‘Old
a
free speoimeii copy.
of the first, second, and third grades.
itself'is a radical departure from the ing on School street.
Glory.’
1
don’t
know
just
wlint
to
The
former
is
tanght
by
Miss
Stella
The High Bohool which now con
The New-York Tribune Fanner is a Na
old style, and liardly a feature has the
slightest resemblance to otlier pieces tains about 80 pupils, is taught by Homes and the latter by Miss Ada say under tlie circumstances. As tlie
tional
Illnstrati'd Agricultural Weekly for
curtain rose I saw stars; wlieti 1 real
•which have previously been given by Principal F. L. Taploy, who has veiy Davis.
Farmers and their fniuilie.s, and EVERY
ized
wliat
was
aliend
of
me
I
was
In addition to these schools, there
acceptably filled the po.sition for the
local talent.
issue ooutaiiiB matter iiistruotivo and enter
The following was the programme past six or seven yiars. Mr. Tapley are three ungraded sohoois in the blue; when I fully pomproliendod tliat
it
would
fall
to
mo
to
respond
I
grew
taining to EVERY mouibor of the family.
rural
districts,
a
less
number
than
excels both as an instruotor and as a
for Wednesday evening:
disciplinarian.
His as-istant this formerly. They are located at Ten red; and when I remembered tliat I
PART I.
The prioo is ?1.00 per year, but if you like
year is Miss Leiiora Bessey of Water- lots, Libby hill, and McGrath pond. didn’t know wliat to sav I turned
Tableau
it you oair soonre it with The Waterville
Pansy Bllossoms
Superintenaent Gleason ■who has pale. Tlioro yon liave it, rod, wliite
villo. The solioo' graduates from
Mail at a bargain. Both papers one year
Jaj auese—Mikado, Aithur Olnkey three courses, the college preparatory, had the care of the schools for the and blue and if I fail in my duty I
imperial
shall
be
■willing
tliat
you
inflict
stripes.
only
$1.26 if paid in advauoo.
past
three
years
informs
The
Mail
Latin soiontitio, and English scienManhattan—Soloist
Send your order and money to Tlio Mail
tifio. Tlie present graduating class that it is now expected that arrange I recollect that wlien Abner Coburn
Snow Flakes
Police—Solost, E. B. Winslow
numbers five, two of wliioh are ex ments can be made to provide a music was governor the ladies of Skowliegan
Waterville Maine.
Court Minuet
teacher for the village schools at the gave a reooptiou in liis honor and
pected
to
enter
college
next
fall.
Flora Arch
The first Grammar, second Gram opening of the fall term. This will daring tlie evening presented liim
PART II.
mar, and Intermediate .schools consist be a step that those interested in the witli an elaborate bouquet. Mr. Co
A Night in Camj)—G. A . R., W. S.
of
two classes eunh and each ocoupies work of the sohoois have felt the burn, whom overv one rcmember.s as
Heath Post
one of the four largo rooms in the need of and have been looking for more noted for his money tlian for Ins
PART III.
oratoiical ability,aooopted tlie bouquet
Gipsy Camp and Home of the Gipsy building, witli from 40 to 56 pupils ward to for some time.
and after hesitating a moment said,
Bride—Declaration by the Queen,
4----------------------------------------- ■ '
Ella M. Smiley
‘It’s real pretty. ’ I can say the same
Innocent Young Maid—Helen ahaok- Getohell: Georgia E. Ward well, lola Grant. Mamie MoCnllutii, Ruth Rey of tills banner but I can go tlio gov
ford
M. Lend, Cora Oronimett, Alice Hope nolds, Beruioe McFarland, Mabel ernor one bettor. Tliis flag is the em
Little Minuet—Helen Rouake
Davies, Marguerite Peroival, Helen Simpson, Lnoie Foster, Louise Bntler,
The Moon, the Coon and the Little A. Butterfield, Mara A. Fuller, Ella Alice Benson, Rena
Olapprood, blem of our imperial sway over every
For Infants and Cbildrea.
Octoroon—Ella M. Smiley
M. Smiley, Hope G. Ames, Mao F. Gertrude Barton, Annie Vigne, Jennie nation . It floats over every warship,
Gipsj Dance
Vigue, Marion Green, SaUio Jaokes, and on every sea. It is respected in
Brown, Daisy L Day.
Gaiety girls, chaperore, Mrs. A. Albertino Gamache, Mary Wiiitle, every country on the globe. I am not
PART IV.
I Am W aiting for You Cindy, Soloist Grondiu: soloist, Leouie M. Landry ; Vira Lawton, Agnes Bragg, Effie here to advocate war. I ablior it.
Lizzie Groudin, Maude Frye, Leouie Prince, Sadie Cote, Murice Nye, Eva
Hazel Larkin
Audet, Esther Rodrigue, Mabel Bre Groder, Aldora Bnshey, Jennie Gurney Having been on 20 batteflelds I know
National
Gaiety Girls—Soloist, Leouie M. ton, Cornelia Murry, Maude Morris- Iva Blair Oveliiie Morrin, Ethel Vigue, what war is. But nevertheless from
sette. Lea Auoit, Mabel Dostie, Lucy Jacques, Eldora Davoau, Evelyn
ANl’gclablc Prcparnlioiiror AsLandry
Christine Groudin, Stella Dostie, Peavey, Olive Groder, Ethel Duplissa, tlio aohiovomeuts of ■war this oouiitry
Belles
siinilnlin^ iltcFoodandnchHiIahas
lieoome
wliat
it
is.
Were
it
not
Jennie
Toulouse,
Leonie
Landry.
Margaret
Rouake,
Blanche
Goodalo,
Mandy—E. B. Winslow
Uiig the Slumaclis and Bowels of
“I am waiting for You, Oindy,’’ Florence Stobie. Helen McGinnis, for war ttie G. A. K. would Iiave liad
Little Roy—from the Children’s
chaperone,
Mrs.
A.
Joly:
soloist.
Etta
Baoheldor,
Mavis
Willey,
Rozola
no existence and the W. R. C. no
Theatre, Boston
‘
Miss Hazel Larkin; Challotte Blair, Butler, Beatrice. Daviau,
Blauch need of being an auxiliary to tlie G.
... Red Hussars
Marie
Willett,
Julia
Leahey,
Nellie
Hart,
Alberta
Greauy,
Emily
Moore.
Captain of the Guard—Hazel Larkin
Leahey, Elizabeth MoMahou, Evelina
Soloists: “Captain of the Guard,’’ A. R. Mrs. President,! aooept tlio
Space will not permit a detailed Meroier, Leo Mereier, Zelioa Souoier, Miss Hazel Larkin; “Innocent Young flag; I am glad to bo hero and I hope
Promotes Digcslion.Cheerfuldescription of each featu’^e but the Addie 'Tonlouso, Mamie Ware, Lettie Maid, ’,’ Miss Helen M. Shaokford; the Dept. Pres, will carry pleasant
ness and Resl .Conlains neillier
Op.jp.i,Morphine nor>Iiiieral.
work of the soloists deserves especial Ware, Frances Peters, Lillian Ohasso. “La PetiteMinnette,’’ Helen Rouake; recolleotions of ns away witli lior.
Fairies, cbaiieroues. Miss Knauff, “Moon, Coon and the Little Octo
TCot^C^uicotic.
mention. The marches and tableaux
Miss Pfahl: Marion Warren, Margaret roon,’’ Miss Ella M, Smiley; Gaiety We swear by the bloody battlefields
were executed with rare skill and Jaynes, Bernice Overeud, Frieda Girls, Leonie M. Landry; “I’m wait we have been over to-clierish this flag
grace and the smoothness with which Knauff, Gladys Rose, Florence Pol ing for you Oindy,” Miss Hazel with our lives, if iieoessary.’’
'
the entire performance was staged lard, Florence Pollook, Claire Foster, Larkin.
Folowiiig Mr. Goaldiug’a remarks
Scid*
Helen
Kidder,
Nellie
Wiggleswortli,
Minuet,
chaperones,
Mrs.
Alice
^ix.Setvtn *
speaks very flatteringly of the faithCatherine Clarkiu, Marguerite Mulhol- Brown, Miss E. P. ijovering: Lura was a musical number by the quar
SrJtS fnluess whioh Capt. Eddy has shown lano. Hazel Scribner, Blva Toward, Patterson, Ethel Toward, HoiioAmes, tette of the Baptist ohnrch and then
yiniu* 'itvy/ ^
Jiipetiiu/tt in its preparation.
Edythe Ingersoll.
Nellie Clark, Helen Shaokford, Linda came remarks by members of tlio
Jk CttrdortaMSotCa ■*
Snowflakes, chaperone, Mrs. F. E. Richardson, John Partridge, John, _
, .
An account of the exoellenoe of the
- A
solo
by
Mrs.
Edwin
piece would not be complete did we Brown: Mildred Brown, Gertrude Tapley, William Cowing, Oeoil Clark, , Foster Army,
rUt
UtYor.
was greatly enjoyed, after
Peroival, Meverett Shackford, etleuys Eliot Lincoln, Olarenoe Jewell.
not Bi)eak of little Roy the child Brown, Ruth Lightbody, Bertha
Patronesses: Mrs. W. H. K. Abbott, which Miss Whitney, again in behalf
ApenccI Remedy forCon.'ilipawonder from the Children’s theatre, Townsend.
Mrs. Charles Wentworth, Mrs. Jacob of the Corps presented Past Pres.
Uon, Sour Stomach,Uianhoca
Imperials, Mrs. Frank E. Brown,. H. Goddard, Mrs. G. A. Keimison,
Boston, When ore beheld this little
Olivo Boardman witli a gold embleiiiaWort 113,('oi milsions, Fc veri sh •
mite, but 8>a years of age, moving a Mrs. J. Albert Patterson, Mrs. Leo Mrs. George L. Morse, Mrs. O. H. tio niu. Mrs. Boardmau was taken
ness and Loss OF SlJlEP.
C. Fuller.
Barton, Mrs. Pan! W. Oyer, Mrs.
great audience with manifestations of
National dance, ohaporouo, Mrs. Horace Perkins, Mrs. Samnol S. wholly by surprise, but responded
mirth or emotion according of tlie George H. Marr: Hazel Toward, Ligthbody, Mrs. Miller T. Colby, Mrs. with a few very fitting remarks, after
FacSiiivilc Signature cF
rendition of his lines, then only did Marguerite Rouake, Ethel Simpson, Martha Baker Dnnu, Mrs. F. B. Hqb- whioh a dnot ■was rendered by Miss
the true worth of tlie little man’s Gleuua Hancock, Margaret Wing, bard. Miss Mary E. Abbott, Mrs. Lapham and Mr. Ridley.
KEAV' VOTIK.
Gladys Spencer, Jessamine Foster, Horbret L. Kelley, Miss Susie F.
efforts become fully realized. Tliis Ruth Goodwin, Louise Drummond., Fogarty,
Mrs. Anna M. Drummond,
This concluded the evening’s rro•
! i>lcl.
feaature alone is well worth going Marion Springfield, Harriot Greaney, Mrs. George L. Cannon, Mrs. Sarah gram and another hour was passed in
J5
I NTi
Elsie Tow'nseud, Helen MoGiuuis, G. Crosby, Mrs. Albert G. Fenner,
miles to see.
Mrs. Minnie Dnun Smith, Mrs. Nellie social cliat. There were prosout, be
The following are those taking part Florence Stobie, Mabel Webb.
Flowers and bees, ohuperono, Mrs. E. Owen, Mis. Charles E. Follott, sides the Sergeant Wyman Post and
in the entertainment and the patron Francis Wheeler: Flowers, Bertha Mrs. Arthur J. Aldou, Mrs. F. W. j Corps ,the S. of V., iiwited guests,
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEFb
esses ;
Terry, Catherine Drummond, Gladys Clair, Mrs. Ida A. Bu^, Mrs. Willmml^mj
folowiug members of E. P.
Welch,
Dons
Wiggleswortli,
Graoe
O. Hawker, Mrs. H. H. Bryant, Mrs. i „
.
...
t. , . , i
Red Hussars, chaperones, Mrs. A.
THC rroTAUH roM^ANv, tJ*.w vch«< CfTV«
I airfield:
W. Flood, Miss Adelaide Johnson, Miss Gilcott, Helen Partridge, Luoiie Kate Edwards Fox, Mrs. George w.
Eva Getohell: Loretta Pollook, Elvena Kidder, Gertrude Thompson; Bees, Dorr, Mrs. G. Evans Files, Mrs. Fred ' Commander Holt, Mr. Holmes, Mr.
Gilcott, Maggie Bugler, Etta King, Harold Hersom, Lawrence Jones, P. Heald,^Mrs. O. W. Gilman, Mrs. I Frank Savage, Mr. Gardiner Savage,
Marjorie Dimond, Alice “ Harvey, Stephen \yor, Arnold Gero, Roland Dana P. Foster, Mrs. J. A. Wliitcomb, Mr. Samuel Blaokwell, Mrs. Gilman,
Jessie Stevens, Edythe Fields, Jose- Jones, Reginald Hersom, Raymond Mrs. J. A. Letonrueau, Mrs. E. O. Mrs. Varney, Mrs. Bragg, Mrs. Fogg,
Wardwell, Mrs. Charles A. Flood,
hine Oarrigan, Eatheryue Larkin, Gero, Frank Terry.
Japanese, chaperones, Mrs. T. E. Mrs. Charles J. Olukey, Mrs. William Mrs. G. Savage, Mrs. F. Savage, Mrs.
lanra Simpson, Jennie King, Mamie
Ivers, Mamie Rheaume, Mabel Lebet- Ransted, Mrs. H. J. Toward: Doris A. Hager, Mrs. J. Howard Welch, Whitten, Miss Cora Emery, Mrs.
Toward, Mary Grant, Eva Witliam, Miss Mary A. Runnels, Mrs. Edward Crosby, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Tozior
kiwich, Lucy Ivers.
Gypsies, chaperone, Mrs. W. F. Alice Bowden, Josie Day, Allison W. Boyer, Mrs. J. O. Fuller, Mrs. and Mrs. Kackliff, also Mrs. Merrick
Bodge: Gvpsy queen,
Ella N. Choate, Gertrude Moore, Jennie Saun James M. Greaney.
and Miss Maude Merrick of WatorSmiley, Glendora Bodge, Annio M. ders, Helen Mogiuuis, Blanche Jordan,
Stewart, Annie P. Mower, Charlotte I Mary Harris, Clara Nason, Ethel
vilie. A very pleasant evening was
H. Mower, Ada M. White, Christine Duplissa, Hazel Glazier, Gortrndo
enjoyed by all and the oomiiany disG. Keunisou, Maude M. Frye, Mae Garraut, Merle Bowler.
Iiersed at a late hour, all loud in their
Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.
Mandy, patron. Professor A. J.
R. Wall, Ralph B. Parker, Howard
praises of the committee liaving the
B. Walsh, Edward G. Stacy, Henry Roberts: soloist, E. B. Winslow;
affair in charge.
For Infants and CbUdren.
B. Moore, Melvin Stewart, Walter G. John S. Tapley, Edward B. Winslow,
Hammond, N. Royal Emery, Edward E. O. Liuoolu, William A, Cowing
HOW’S THIS?
Oeoil Q. Clark, John DoWitt, Fred
THE COW WAS DRY.
' R. Britton.
two weeks. ’’
We oft’or One Hundred Dollars Re
. Floral arch, chaperone, Mrs. Elmer Rideout, J. M. Stewart.
Bears the
“You cruel wretch," she exclaim
It isn’t fair to give a Boston girl
Grand
ohorns,
soloists,
Gladys
Mao
ward
for
any
cose
of
Catarrh
that
oauOlukey: Lillie Lashus, Ida May Libby,
(Ssnatnreof
not be oared bv Hall’s Catarrh Cure. away, possibly, bat trutli will out, ed; “why don’t you give her some
Lanra Simpson, Claire Groudin, Alice Avery, Olara Nason; Jennie Marshal,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
eyeu in a newspaper savs an exchange. water?’’ and the man turned his
Toulouse, Ruth Ingersoll, Delvina Julliette Da'vian, Jennie Hall, Helen
O .^8 0^0 XI. X.^.
We, tJio uudersiguod, have known Boston lias one among its countless face to the oow house and sliook
Bushey, Estelle Moore, Mary MoMann, Rouake, Majorie Brown, Rena PresKind You Hato A'ways Bought F. J. Cheney for tlie last 16 years, and pretty {jirls wlio was in the country with emotions that ho oooid not
Marion Towue, Eva Millette, Ruth sey, Ruby Nye, Kate Marshall, Elinor Bewi ths
believe him perfectly honorable in all
Shaokford, Jennie King, Ethel Reney, Oogan, Laura King, lasbello Paudite, Blgnatnie
business trausaotious, and fluanoially lately, and one day she happened out suppress.
Julia M. Birson, Laura Noel, Jennie Elsie Hunt, Gortrade Hart, Martha
of
able to orary out any obligations made towards tlio oow lot about milking
Hoard, Leora Lashus, Leah Audet, Hnut, Margaret Cuddy, Ida Graudrean
by his firm.
Agnes Cayontte, Alma Pelletier, Zelie Jennie Murphy. Delia Oariveau, Marie
time and was asking the man several
O w£k. 8 nC O Xt. X■
Don’t ho pori'uot healtli without pure
Daviau, Maude Ranoo, Maude Hig- Raney, Daisy Liuuel, Mabel Small, BsMitli*
y^Tho Kind You Haw Always flatf WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
quostioiiB.
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters make.-)
Wholsale
Hattie
Ivors,
Rosie
Olapprood,
Druggists,
Toledo,
O.
fins.
“Why don’t yon milk that oow?’’ pare blood. Tones and invigorates
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
The Belles, chaperone, Miss Eva Margnerte Olnkey, Mandie Oarrigan, Blgnitoit
ternally, aoiing directly npou the she asked, pointing to one in an ad tlio whole, system. ,
Mary Jones, Ellen MoOnllah, Hazel
Simpson, Maude Cannon, Evelyn
blood and uinoons sarfaoes of the joining lot.
0,^8VOX«.X^.
system. Testimonials sent free. Price,
Only one remedy in the world that Cuddy, Annie Oarrigan, Seliue Leahey
Enjoy tlio pleasaros of life when
"Because slie’s dry. Miss."
Kind /on Haw Aiwa/d
76o per bottle. Sold by all Drnggists.
will At onoe stop ituhinesa in any I Lottie Rancourt, Etta Claire, Iva Baui tlia
yon have a chance, or when yon get
“Dry?"
Take HalPs Family Pills for oonstipart of the body; Doan’s Ointment. Bartlett, Maud Pronx, Iva Vigne, Mpistut
ready to enjoy them you may find
patiou.
Addle Small, Graoe Boderlok, Margie
“Yes, Miss. She’s been dry fori them missing.
A.t any drug store, 60 cents. _
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The Kind Yuii liave
Alway!
Bears the
Signature
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So far as we Know it is all that his
Delegstioiie whose choice is re Nobody has heard of any trout being I There was ..a v.wo
time when
nuDii tlie
uiiD organ
intimate friends assert. But a man’s ported to bo unsettled as yet oou- placed in the Belgrade waters by I of the Maine Civic League felt a holy COBURN CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
public record is quite a different tinne to bo named in canons. The the United States fish commission, I horror for politioal "rings” and
PUBLISHED, WEEELT AT
macticr
from his private character and pnll-hanling after snob delegates will of late, or by the state commission, "maohines" but it is ourious to note jThe Seventy Fifth Annual Catalogue190 HainLSt
W*K>r»llU
is by no means a sacred affair, as will be a lively feature of the campaign either.
Issued-160
Students Enrolled—
that since the Record felt the cookies
be demonstrated by oA Democratic as the oonvontion at Bangor draws
Names
of
All
Graduates
Who Have
of
its
heart
warm
in
toward
the
candi
11.60 per year or fJ.OO wlien paid in friends before this campaign is over if near.
It will be a sad day for the stage dacy of Mr. Oobb it has discovered
Entered College.
advanoo.
Mr. Cobb receives the nomination.
when Henry Irving dopurts from it, tiiat tlie only machine that is worthy
His couneotioii witii the Eastern Tele
The seventy-fifth annual catalogue
Uinrestricted iramigratiou is bring as it is his present intention to do in of being denounced by itself, or any
Mail Publishing Company,
phone Co. has, it is trne, been ex ing to Canada a class of people that less tlian a year. The prince of oon- other expsuent of snnerior rightnuns- of tho Coburn Classical Institute,
plained, and yet the explanation can have no means and are bound to be a temporaueous actors will have his iioSs, is the bad and the vioious Waterville, sliows au enrollment of
PCBLisiiKRg And PiiorniKToHS.
not have been nniversally satisfactory, sonroe of trouble. Hundreds of such exit when he withdraws from the niaohine. The Record having thus 160, of whom 81) are in the oollege
for in the to wn of Skowhegan and in in the city of Montreal are threaten scenes.
indirectly announced its approval of preparatory course. Tliese pupils are
THE GUBERNATORIAL CANVASS. tlie town of China men who were in ing riot and bloodshed nuless they The orchards in tliis section of tho Republican state committee, it registered from fifty different towns,
.the legislature and voted for the much are supplied with food for which they
may be deemed presumptuous for any from five different states, and two
TIjo Mail haH received the following disonssed charter stood np and told
Kennebec county are in full bloom
linve no means to pay.
one to present a differing view, ana provinces of Canada. The catalogue
letter from an eeteemed friend, which what they believed to be tlie simple
aud the prospect of a fall crop two
yet we are quite couvinoed that if contains fifty-two pages, inolnding a
we take pleasure in pablishing together facts in the case—and tliose two towns
There is an nuconflrmod rnmor years in snooession is a sonree of the question oonld be calmly consider complete statement of the oourses and
with our reply. We trust tliat our will be represented at Bangor by an afloat that tlio Rnssians have captured mingled satisfaction and anxiety to
several pages of general information.
friends of the press will print botn anti-Cobb delegation, it is to bo hoped the renowned .Tapanose Gen. Knroki the orohnrdists, wlio tear tliat the ed by tlie voters of tlie state there An unnpual feature is the list of
letter and our reply, if they see any tiiat Mr. Cobb will be able if nom There is a good deal of doabt as to trees may suffer from the heavy burden would be an overwhelming opinion names of those wlio have entered
tliat the "machine," be it as virtnons
thing worth reprinting in either. The inated to clear liinisolf completely the accnracy of this news, but there thus put upon them.
aud exalted as tlie Record would college from the soliool, with the col
letter;
from tlie charges tliat liave been inade can be no donbt of the fact that the
leges entered by each. The records are
The Oecilia olnb, a local mnsioal imply, is going a long way outside I available for only fifty of the seventyEditor of Waterville Mail:
against him in tliis telephone matter, Russians would be exceodiusly glad
its
proper
domain
when
it
attempts
to
I desire to enter a decided protest for these oharges are most sinister. if they oonld catch him. He is prov organization of several years’ stand
name a list of Rennblicau governors five years. A tabular statement sliows
against the unjust insinuations in
Tlio Mail docs noc believe tliat the iug himself far abler than the uflioers ing, is unfortunate in losing the ser that, barring death or impeachment, that during these years 760 students
which you are so constantly indulging
vices of Dr. Latham True of Portland
in your editorials against Mr. William Repnblican state committee is mode Rnssia is pitting against him.
liavo entered eoveutenn colleges from
as director. Dr. True has been with sliall last ont the next twelve years tills school. It is a conservative state
T. Cobb, and tlie unfair treatment np of a set of “scoundrels” but of
accorded liim by yon during the pro ablo and affable gentlemen. Keither
The exigencies of the Oobb cam the club for several seasons and has
The Kennebec Journal, as mouth ment to say that over 1000 students
gress of tlie oampaisu. As the editor
proved an ideal leader. It will be bard
does
it
object
to
a
proper
participation
paign
compelled
the
selection
of
Sena
of a Republican newspaper yon are
piece of tlie Republican state com from Coburn have entered college.
also culpable in publishing opinions of this committee ana every other tor Hale as head of tho delegation to fill tho place he has occupied.
mittee, is wliistling loudly to keep up The book is attractively printed and
whicli, in tlie event of Mr. Cobb’s XKilitical committee in all the legiti
its oonrage, but the man wlio pens the bound and forms au attractive souvenir
nomination, you would either have mate pliases of a political campaign from the city of Ellsworth. It will be
The post-office department is ooii- olieerfnl paragraplis about tlie Cobb of tlie seventy-fifth anniversary of the
a
terrible
blow
to
Governor
Hill
and
to recall or prove false to your party,
tomplatiug the issnine of fraud orders
I have known Mr. Cobb intimately, But tiiere is in this committee, as Senator Hale and Governor Burleigh
oampaigu knows that it is going wrong school.
boy and man, for thirty years. He there frequently is in others,—partic and a lot of other liigli notables if it against advertisers of fake noslrnms day after day, meeting witli trouble
has always lived an npriglit life and ularly when snch oommitteo is largely sliall turn out that tlie ordinary vot that make good money ont of easily all along tlie way wherever tlio voters
FOR ST. JOHN’S DAY.
sustained a oliaractor such as many of made up of oflioe-holders—a tendency
fooled
victims
wlio
are
eitlier
sick
or
ers of the state sliall make another
are led to reflect upon the manner in
his opponents might witli profit,
think thov are. The country has in it
imitate. To intimate that if ho were to overostiniate its own importance, selection than tlieirs for tlio office of
which tlie state committee has at Various Committees Busy Completing
a multitade of such people aud tlio
to be nominated ho could not poll the and so we find it, not suggesting governor.
Plans—Celebration to be^a Big One.
tempted to parcel ont the Republican
government feels called upon to pro
regular party vote means notliing more oaiididates to the Republican party
nomination
for
governor
for
tlio
next
The different oommittees having in
nor less than tliat some of his dis of Maine but absolutely dictating who
tect them from those wlio would rob
dozen years. In many towns tliat oliarge St.John’s Day celebration lield
Tlie Britisli shooters who were de thorn.
gruntled opponents would vent their
snch
candidates
sliall
be.
It
is
to
tliis
displeasure at the defeat of tiieir
were counted as sure for Cobb the a meeting in the city clerk’s room
feated by tlie Americans at Sea Girt
favorite by endeavorintr to rcauce the aspeot of the case that The Mail has arc howling that the winners used a
delegations are being instructed for Sunday evening and listened to reports'
popular majority of the regular party directed its oritioism thronghont the
A minor but not uninteresting feat his opponents aud, what is equally
rige not allowed by the regulations
nominee. ,
ure of the present gubernatorial cam disastrous to tlie Rookland candidate’s of tlie chairmen. Everything is work
campaign.
It
has
uttered
no
word
of
governing the contest. A warm con
If Mr. Cobb receives the nomination
ing favorably aud a great time is as
it will not be dae to bribery or any abuse againsi Mr. Cobb or his friends, troversy has arisen over the matter, paign in Maine is tlie liaudling of tlie ohances, many otliers are being oliosen sured. Rev. Father Delor of Lewis
irregular or unfair tactics. He and but it has protested and will continue but notliing has as yet been brought table of delegates by the different that are nuiustruoted. It is praotio
ton has accepted the invitation to de
hie supporters ere gentlemen who do to protest until the ease is closed at
newspauers in tlie state. No two of
not indulge in mud slinging. Tliey Bangor against the antooratio assump forward as evidence that the Ameri them put on the same table, aud if the ally safe to reckon every one of tliese liver the address, whioh will be in
in the anti-Cobb column, for tlio feel French, in tiie Opera house in the
can team was not within its rights in
nave not attacked the personal habits
or character of either of the other tion by the Republican state commit its equipment for the matoh. The candidates are equally uiioertaiu as to ing against tlie state oommittee
candidates, & statement that cannot be tee of an antliority that properly rests Britishers are notoriously hard losers. the standing of the men with votes in choice and tlie manner in winch the evening. The musio oommittee have
made of the supporters of tlie other with Repnblicaji voters. Under the
the convention, the result of the Dal- oommittee has tried to shape the secured the St. Oecilia band of Lewis
ton, composed of boys from 10 to 12
candidates in their attempt to defeat method by which it is lioped to land
lotting may surprise tiiem.
campaign in liis favor is going to years of ago. Tliey will furnish music
Mr. Cobb, and in their attacks upon
Tlionsands of boys and girls and of
him. Your unjust charges against Mr. Cobb in the gnbernatorial chair young men aud women will hear
make every nniustruoted delegate take for the concert in tho Opera bouse.
him in the matter of the telephone tlio governor of Maine is not olioseu by
If tlie Democrats of the Maine con
charter and of his attitude upon the the people but by the Republican state words of wisdom from baocalanreato gressional districts tliat held their the other side when the oonyention They have established quite a reputa
assembles. Tlie fact, too, that the tion for themselves aud the committee
preachers in the next two weeks, and
temperance question have long since
been shown to be false but you still committee, or its secretary. Against some of them will receive therefore oonventious yesterday do not know evidence is daily aoonmulatiug to think they are lucky in securing them.
continue to attempt to discredit him this thing we do not regard it as impressions that will remain for life. how to makes warm campaign against show that Mr. Oobb will be, if nomi
The attractions in tlie afternoon at
because he has the support of the Re ‘nn-Republioan” to protest. If this
their political opponents, they can at
publican state committee. Is it pos be treason, the supporters of Mr. Cobb I Others will forget what they hear least make merry war among them nated, iucaiiable of polling sncli party the track have been settled upon aud
strength as would be called out en- tliero will be three events, a 2.20 class
almost before tlie preacher has finisiied
sible that wo have such a set of
scoundrels on our state committee tl.at may make the most of it.
his sermon. Wliether the message selves. Personal encounters in tho tlinsiastically by tlie nomination of 3, minute olasa and a oolt race.
their support of a candidate should bo
carries weight or not depends a good one, and a divided camp witli two eitlier of liis opponents Svill make some
The committee who have tlie parade
accounted to him for unrighteousness!
The farmers of Kennebec county deal upon tho individual who hears it, candidates in the otlier shows how of the men that have been named as in oliarge presented tlie line of march.
You, Mr. Kditor, have been a member ,
,,
,
,
discord can enter into and disrupt a Cobb delegates very uncertain con
X)f our city committee, if I mistake!
pleasure of looking forward
Tho parade onglit to be very long
political houseliOld.
ceruing the part tliat has been as and especially fine as all tlie difforout
not.
re we to understand that we to a heavy hay crop the coming season,
The average village look-up lias
should always turn down the men that aud those of them who live in auorcii- small terror for professional hoboes
signed them. Tliose niou after tlio Freuoh organizations in the state have
our committees present with their ard eeotiou of the county are also
first ballot, whioh is not likely to be been invited to participate. The line
The
latest
humanitarian
movement
Three
of
tliem
who
were
in
the
New
favorable recommendation?
I do not question your right to do congratulating themselves on tho pros-! port local prison under sentence to in Boston is a vacation week in the decisive, will leave Mr. Oobb as rats of march will be as follows:
everything fair and honorable in the peot of another large apple crop. They i tlie Penobscot jail concluded to make hot summer time for the city work sonttle from a sinking ship. Tlie
Tlio line will form on Elm street
party to seouro tlio nomination of indulge in tliis feeling with some | a bid for freedom aud worked their liorses during wliich they shall be Jonrual is welcome to all the comfort near the Monument Park and maroh
your brotlier-iu-law, but is it good
allowed to oiijoy life m tlie shade of it oau seouro tlirough its clieerful pi from there to Main, to Cliapliii, to
form in a public newspaper, to exceed misgivings, however, for two big way ont witli no great clillioulty.
trees aud by the side of brooks in ping that all is going well in tlie Cobb Ticonic, to Oak, to Oollege avenue, to
crops
in
succession
put
a
strain
upon
Newport
posse
made
some
show
of
an
the limits of fairness in ooudactiug a
campaign in liis interest? After you the vitality of the tree tliat is likely attempt to recapture them bnt were country pastures. It is a sensible and camp. It would feel mightily relieved Main, to Silver, to Slierwiii, to Sum
had succeeded, witli tlio help of in- to impair its fruit-bearing quality for i probably well enongli satisfied to have practical idea, and will probably be if it oonld believe its own assertions mer, to Gold, to King avenue, to
'flueutial friends of your relative, in some time. A big crop every other j them seek otlier fields. It seems to be more appreciated by the horses which on this point.
Water, to Paris, to Pine, to Grove, to
securing an anti-Cobb delegation from
by
it
tlian
was
tlio
equine
bon
profit
year
is
about
the
most
tliat
tho
orclia
prominent
feature
of
the
tramp
prob
Water,
to Bridge, to Front, to Temple,
■yVaterville, I looked for a little soften
The Poriland Express very properly to Monument Park.
lem tliat every community is anxious net scheme which liad suoli vogue, a
ing in the bitterness of your attacks, nrdists hope for.
has criticised the aotioii of Governor
but the taste of the blood of your
After the parade special oars will
to pass tlie nuisance on to its neighbor, few years ago.
Hill and otlier distinguished oiiice- convey the orders to tlio Fair grounds
opponents .seems to have infuriated
just: as one town seeks to establish the
In
Sidney
as
in
other
places
where
you, aud if possible yon liavo bocotue
The Maine Oivio League Record holdors for having a place on the Au where dinner will be served.
more olfeusive in your partisanship. there lias been a full and free discus settlement of a pauper upon another.
declares that it does uot intend to gusta deiegatiou to the Baueor ooiiAs a ooiistant reader of of yonr daily sion of tiie questions bearing on tlie
vontiou, iiledgod to the support of Mr.
STATE NOTES.
issue 1 am tired of it, aud 1 olaini the gubernatorial canvass tlie Oobb man
Oolby and Bates evidently played declare its preference for any candi Oobb of Rookland. Thus to criticize
privilege, as one wlio lias' universally agement at tlio State liouse received
From
all
tho seaside and mountain
a somewlikt weird game of ball at date now seeking tho Republican is a heinous offence in that ever ready
contributed to your support, both
resorts
come
reports of the return of
nomination
for
governor,
and
then
politically and as a subscriber to your one of the iiardest set-backs of tlie j Lewiston on Saturday, but there was
apologist of office-holders, tlie Kenne- Maine’s summer colonies.
paper and a iiatrou of your office, to campaign. The farmers of Sidney are | pieuty of hitting and rnuning, and goes on to devote nearly a colnmu of
protest against iliuooutiuuanoe of sncli a sturdy, independenc class, and, al- that is what the crowd likes. Tho space to the work of propping nji tho beo Journal, which declares that snob
criticism implies that au oilloe-liolder
bitter, niijust and uncalled for attacks
Eight car loads of stdel rails arupon a man of pure and upright tliongh the utmost pressure was y^iQniiig of the game makes Uolby’s oause of Mr. Cobb. Having dragged should uot exercise the ordinary river last week for the Rockland,
character and tlio oaudidato of so largo bronglit to bear by tho macliiue at Au- chances of winning the ohampiouship from Mr. Oobb at tho eleventli hour ^glits of oitizenship. It is a ourious
Thomastou and Owls Head railway,
a number of your subsoribors.
gusta, inolnding the personal work of | yery good, for she ought to be able to of the campaign a statement regard
aggregating in oost Ils/sOO. TheseVery truly,
one of Maine’s congressmen, in tlie' repeat the trick wlieu Bates comes ing his attitude toward the proliibitory commentary on tlie Journal’s state of
R. W. DUNN.
largest caucus over held in tlie town, here Saturday. To do so, however, law, wliioh is less satisfactory to the miud tliac it should not only fail to have been in transit for some time
Waterville, Me., Juno 2, 11)04.
seo any ground for the oritioism of liaving been delayed by the strike on
Tho foregoing letter is certainly tlioy cliose Fernald delegates by a the players will need to practice temperance people of the state than tlie Express but should actually rnsli the Now York and New Haven rail
faithfully, for tlie defeat of Saturday was the statement made by Mr. Feru- into a defouoo of tlie thing against road. A working crew of nearly 200
frank aud to tlio point, aud butli majority of 21.
will simply spur tlie Bates men on to ald at the very opening of his cam wliicli the critioism was directed. men will pnsli the work to oompledeserves aud shall lecoivo a reply
It is a curious fact that Pierce pond do tlieir best to redeem themselves in paign, tlie League organ pretends to The trouble with tlie Jonrual is that it tion by June 20. Tho road will be
similar. Bat at tlio very outset Tlio
Mail would beg to be relieved entirely in Somerset county, wliere many flue tlie seoond game. A Bates victory see in his action a reason wliy he has too higli a regard for office-holders finisiied to Owls Head by July 1.
from tlio charge of liaving made "un catches of trout and salmon liavebeeu would put tilings back just where should be supported for the nomina and offioo-liolding in general. For
just
iiibiuuatious” against
Mr. made tills spring, is in a way a new they were when tlie season opened tion, aud argues to tliat end altliongh tlie Portland Express tot hint that
The law on olams is now on, hav
William T Oobb of Rook land. It has discovery to anglers. Some dozen years witli an even percentage of games professing at tlie same time to do there might be a bit of impropriety ing gono into effect Wednesday, and
done notliing of tlio sort and tho ago, or thereabouts, tlio pond was won for all the teams, and tlie time nothing of the sort. Tho Rcoord also in liaving Goveruor Hill upon a dele from that date until September 15
contrary impression, on tlio part of stocked nud tlicn pretty nearly evory- then would be somewhat limited in lays much stress on Mr. OobD’s gation )iledgod to tlie support of his there is a heavy penalty for shipping
Mr. Duiiu or anybody else, grows out body appears to liavo forgotten tlie wliich to arrange for and piny a new declaration that lie is a teetotaler, suocossor seems to the Journal like an olams out of the state. They may be
of a miBappreliousiou^t.^^t.lio facts in fact, ^yitllia the last year or two'series to settle the tie. A win by leaving it to be inferred by its readers not of saorilege. What right has the dug, 'liowever, for homo oonsumptiou.
tlio case. In tlio opi{,V,^a of Tlio Mail, fislieriiien in pursuit of pickerel wliich Oolby would settle tlie matter beyond that ills opponents are uot. For a Express to speak tiins of a man who Tlie law states that thev shall not be
it would be oxcoodin^iy poor jiolioy formerly abounded tliore, found that ' all question, it is a fine cliauee to splendid e.xample of political unfair has been removed from the sphere of sliipped out of Maine either in the
ness oommond ns to tho niau or tlio
lor tfib Republican party of Maine to trout aud snlmou wore botli abend- win tlie champiousliip.
shells or shocked and tho neiialty for
organ tliat professes to ho more right ordinary critioism by having been disobeying tlio law is f3.00 for every
anr.
Tlie
lu'
ky
ones
kept
tlio
matter
---------------------------seleot Mr. Cobb for its standard liearer
twice
elected
governor
of
tlio
state
of
ill tho coming campaign, but if he rather quiet tor a time but it leaked
R^has been alleged tliat one third eous ihau the ordinary run.
Maine? Tlie very tlionght of it Is barrel so sliipped. Olams, sliall not,
succeeds in winning tho iiomiimtion, out, as the news of good fisliiug any- of tlio' street^cleaning force in New
euougli to send a shudder through either, be slioeked and barreled for
lie will reooivo Tlio Mail’s supiiort, as whore is bound to, aud this spring j York city is made up of men suffering
The storm ooutor of danger for tlie every olllce-liolder in tlie state. And bait, tlie penalty for this offenso being
he will receive tlmt of every other there lias been a great rusli to this from tuberculosis. Tlie agitation over Cobb movement lies, striliigoly enough, yet we are quite firmly oonvincod fl.OO for every barrel. The olam sea
Republican newspaper
tliat has pond. Tlio most of those wlio have . the matter has resulted in a thorough in the territory nearest to his own : that tho action of Governor Hill in son just olosed has been a remarkable
opposed liis nomination. It is one visited it liavo been well repaid toe. I iuspeotiou of tlio force by tlio liealtli home. The break to otlier oaudidates ' aooopting a place on that delegation one in many ways, says the Argus,
thing to opiioso tlio iioniiiiatiou of a
I oommissiouors aud while it is found in his own county lias already begun,' exposed him to jnst oritioism uot aud ou acoount of the cold winter and
Tho editor of tho Soniorsot Reporter, j tliat tlio proportion is not so largo as and would have|reached largo propor only of tlie Express bnt in the mind the ice on the flats the prioe at times
oaudidato bnt quite auotlier tiling to
refuse to support liiin when nominated. speaking in defense of tlio Bopublioau alleged, it is yet far too largo. Hun tions before now Jiad uot tlie to'n’ii of every voter who does not drink in reached $8.00 and even more per bar
If the privilege of opposing the nom state ooiiimittee, says tliat he was for dreds of cases liayo been found and committees, acting as tlio agents of with his breath the iutoxioatioii of rel. Tiie regular price for olams is
ination of a innu named by tlio state many years a member of tliat oouimit-1 will be weeded out of the force, the tho Bepublioau state committee, neg- "offioial" atmosphere. Imagine the somewhere in the neighborhood of
committee as tlio next candidate for toe and tliat tlien tho committee felt sick meu being sent away to places looted to oall the oauousos for fear of president of tho United States allow $1.60. Tlionsands of barrels of olams
governor is to bo counted against The itself ill possession of no suoli powers 1 wlioro tiiey oau bo treated in tlie midst tlie result, nud tlie consequent effect ing the nse of his name as a delegate are dng in Maine annually and Maine
Mail by Mr. Dunn or any otiior person and privileges us are alleged to have I of frosli-air surroundings. Tlie pres of defeat npou other towns in the state. to a convention wJiioli was to name olams are to be bought in all of the
as disloyalty to party, tliou tliero is been assumed by tlio present commit- enoo of tlie disease in suoli extent But these oauousos can not be post his snooessor, and yet if it be a proper large eastern oities. Soarboro olams
nothing for Tlie Mail to do but ploaif tee. It is quite likely, indeed, tliat'among these laborers--simply shows poned forever and sooner or later auti- thing for tlio governor of a stato to are famous nearly the whole oonntry
guilty to tlie indiotiiieut. But wo sub tills present oniuniittoo as suoli may*I the danger to the public health that Oobb delegates will bo chosou in bis do it would not bo ont of plaoo for over.
mit that tiiero is uoitlior political good have liad originally little to do with I'stnlks about witli oonsumption pa own county as a reminder that tho the president. Tlio truth about the
sense nor fairness in suoli proposition, tho oourse tliat 1ms invited and ro-^tieutH. Tho members of this foroo are people who are nearest to him and matter is tliat Governor Hill, like THE W.W.and F. NEW TIMETABLE.
and tlioro are plenty of iiidioatioiis in ooivod so iiiucli oritioism but if a out of doors at their work aud miglit know, most about his pnblio service every other state offioe-holdor, took
The summer timetable over the
the present oampaigu to warrant tlio coiiimittoe is willing to allow its seo- 'naturally be expected to bo strong and are anything but clamorous to soe his orders from the state committee or Wisoa^set, Waterville and Farmingbelief that tho common run of tho retary or any other individual to rugged but tliey are obliged to breathe him oooupy tho gubernatorial ohalr for its secretary and did what ho was ton, Railroad went into effeot, Mon
voters of tho party take tliis view of direct its movements exactly as he j over aud over again the dust of tho the next four years. As an almost directed to do. It was and is a humil day as follows:
it. Slionld Mr. Oobb and his mauagors pleases, leaving itself no part to play streets, in which tho germs of tubor- unbroken rule of political, aotion, a iating position for Governor Hill
Departure from Winslow depot!
go into any town in this state aud tlmu to carry ont his plans. It is re-' oulosis are almost everywhere found, oaudldate who can uot carry his own and little improved by the Jonrnal’s For Wlsoasset 6.26 a. m., for Weeks’
make oat tlie best ease for him tiiat sponsible in o.xaotly the same measure- The result is inevitable. It is almost preoinot is discredited at large and if attempts to, make it appear regular Mills 11.26 a. m., for Weeks’ Mills
they oonld, tlien should tlie plain facts that it would bo if its oonrse Imd impossible, too, to avoid tho danger Mr. Oobb, as now it appears probable.,
aud Albion 4.10 p. m.
aud proper.
About tho manner in whioh tlie state been the result of general disoussiou tliat tbeso men tlius run, for while the oau not secure a majorty of the dele
Arrivals at Winslow depot; From
committee has exploited his candidacy au(^ agreement. In faot a committee law may comnel the segregation of gates from his own county, what ex
ASSIST NATURE.
There are Weeks’Mills aud Albion 8.20 a. m.,
be told to tlio voters of that town, nu that allows itself to bo led into an patients who have reached an ad- ouse would be left to the state oom times when you should assist nature. from Weeks' Mills 1.20 p. m., from
anti-Cobb delegation would be an unwise ixisltiou by weakly following vauood stage of the disease, it is prao- mitteo for attempting to. foist his It is now undertaking to oleause your Wlsoasset 6.60 p. m.
almost oertaiu result.
somebody’s lead is really entitled to J tioally impossible to guard against candidacy niiou the party. The un system—if yon will take Hood’s Sar
Sunday trains leave Winslow for
the undertaking will be suoThe Mail has made no oharges less respect than it would be if the contagion from oases in au earlier wise ohoioe of the state oommittee be saparilla
sessfnl. This great medioine purifies Weeks’ Mills at 10.00 a. m., and re^gainst Mr. OoDb’s private character. i oourse had been of its own ohoosiug. stage of the disease.
, comes more apparent daily.
ituruiug arrive at 6.60 p. m.
end builds up as nothing else doea
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COLBY, 10; BATES, 5.

Keep it active. Cure your
constipation. Get rid of your
sick-headaches, biliousness,
indigestion. One Ayer’s Pill at bedtime, just one. Mild,
0. AjtrCo.t
sugar-coated, all vegetable. Sold for 60 years. J.
I/owell, Hmi

Your Liver

A Loosely Played Game in Lewiston
Saturday— Next' Saturday's Game
May Give Colby the Championship.

i

FAIRFIELD.

i

A sidewalk is being put in from
Free hitting and loose fielding were
Haskell’s
grocery store to the postthe chief features, if they be called
efflee
which
,will be a great conveniArthur Darveau has bought of Wal such of the Bates-Colby game- on euoe.
ter Reynolds his fast mare, Grace Garoelon field, Lewiston, Saturday
A tilate glass window is being iiut
afternoon. It was one of the most im
Lake.
portant games of the season, because into the barber shop oonduoted by
Mr. Phillip Green has been called
Mr. Leo Fuller has goue to Boston
it was one of two games which decide William Burrill, in the post-office
to Canada on account, of the illness of the college championship for the sea block.
on a short business trip.
a sister.
J. E. Still, of Boston, who has been
son.
Mr. Atkins of Boston is a guest of
Conductor and Mrs. P. H. Hilton
in town to visit his daughter. Miss
The
game
Saturday
was
a
disap
Geo. Fletcher, Silver street.
have left for their new homo at No. pointment to the Bates, supporters Florence Still, has returned to liis
Miks Mary M. Wood has gone to 86 Cottage street, Bangor.
who were confident that Colby would home.
Boston for a few days’ visit.
Adam Seaney ol North Vassalboro go down with defeat under Bates’
Mr. aud Mrs. Harthorn Ilnmmoiid
Ira Randall, wife and two children has sold his oolt, Minnie Mav Bee,
and Mrs. Warren Clarke have been
superior playing.
of Augusta are visiting at the home of 2.29J4, to J. Lashus of this city.
Up to the fourth inning neither team spending a few days with friends in
Geo. Paine.
The Junior League of the Pleasant had scored. Doe was in the box for Harmony.
Arthur Fletcher, a student at Tufts street cnurch, has suspended its Sun Bates and was pitching steady ball,
Mrs. Julia Lewis of Geneseo, 111. is
Medical school, is home on his sum day afternoon meetings for the sum although was not in his usual form, in town and will spend the summer
mer vacation.
and was said to have been feeling ill. with Mrs. Louise New hall wliile her
mer.
Oolby had not once found tlie ball daughter, Mary, goes abroad.
R. S. Holway has Kone to SeguinOtis Folsom went fishing recently
and where lie will work lor the out to Snow Pond and succeeded in for a safe hit until Coombs, the second
Dr. F. J. Rooinsou wont to Port
Seguinlaud Co.
landing two beautiful trout weighing man up in the fourth inning laced land, Wednesday to attend the annual
out a pretty base hit. Newman fol meeting of tlio Maine Medical As
There will be a strawberry and salad about 2 pounds each.
lowed with a liner to second, where
supper at the Congregational vestry
Owing to the prevailing ill-luck in Coombs was caught. Craig oame up sociation.
Friday, June 10.
which the Waterville High school and his first sweep at tlie ball lammed
Mr. and Jtrs. George A. Poland
TJie Misses Runuells of Banerorhave team lias played this season, it has
out a hot single. Wiley tried to went to Athens, Monday, called there
entered the employ of Wheeler, the beett decided to disband.
sacrifice aud was jiut out at first. ] by tlie death of Mr.«. Poland’s father,
caterer as waitresses.
The North Ends defeated the French Pugsley the next man upflied to.Tohn Mr. Ebon York, who died Monday.
York has been
Mr. Knot of Lew’i.ston is taking Stars of Augusta Saturday by a score son in right field, and .Johnson muffed j
Mr.Xittlefleld’s place at Armstrong of 11 to 3. Rogers pitched a'good the ball. Tl.is error was responsible i
honored
& Co.’s during his absence.
game and was well backed uii by tire for the two runs scored in tlie fourth ,
respected by all who knew him.
A large number of ilio members of remainder of the team.
inning.
| Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Hooiier euterthe Waterville Bicycle club enjoyed a
E. W’ales, well-known as the man To be sure, Colby seemed to iiave j taiued tiie members of the Senior class
picnic run to China Lake Sunday.
ager pf “King Jollity,” is to honor little difficulty in finding Dee, yet at I of the Fairfield lilgli scliool at tlieir
An adjourned meeting of tlie Water Waterville with the first production the close of the fourth inning they j home on Burrill street, on Tuesday
ville Social Union will take place at I of his new opera. The first of Sep had secured only two hits off him. ‘ evening. There were present beside
tember is the date of its appcaranoe. But Doe wasn't feeling well and so tlie members of the class. Miss Mary
6 o’clock, next Monday afternoon.
Mils. Pin-kiiam: —1 .snllorod frryaoin- vears witli wlial the
F. H. Madden, a lineman of the Jolinson began to warm up to pitoli' Evans, Supt. W. W. Drew and wife, doctors called Salpingitis (iiillaiiiiiiation of llic fallopian ftilics) ami ova
Mrs. Susan Littlefield who has been
{ Miss Edna Roberts. The oompany en ritis, winch arc most distro.ssing and paitiful ailiiiciit.s, alVecliiig all the
visiting friends and relatives in the New England Telpehone and Telegraph the remainder of^tlie game.
Tlie fourth was disastrous for Colby. joyed themselves during the evening BUiTouiiding parts, undermining the. constitution, and sapping tlio life
city has gone to Corii.na for a short company, fell from a polo Friday
afternoon, and will be confined to The Bates men fell on Coombs for solving book titles, and Miss Evans forces. If you liad seen mo a year ago, licforo I began taking I.vdla E.
visit.
Mrs. S. L. Preble who has been thp house for several days as a result. several hits and at the end of the in-j secured the first prize aud Miss Plnkliam’s Vo;jctaWo Coinpound^ ^yid hpd noticed Uie sunken eyes,
coniplcxioii,aiKl gciioi'iil eiuaciatca coiiuuuVh, niul coiiipuvcd that
visting her parents in Old Town and The funeral services of Emilv ning the score was 5 to 2 in favor of Freda Trambly tlie booby prize. A sallow
person with mo as I am today, robnpt, hearty and well, you would not,
I
very
enjoyable
evening
was
passed,
Bates.
also attending the Festival, returned Moreau Rogers, whose death occurred
Johnson succeeded Doe in the box j Miss Mary Newhall loft today on a woiuler that I feel thaid;fid to you nikl your woiulerhd medieine.
Wednesday evening, at her home on
home Monday.
which rc.stort'd me to new life and ncalth in live month.s, and aavotl ino
at
the Dpening of tlie fifth inning.
A new plate glass has been put in Ash street, were held at 9 o’clock j Johnson was less effective than Iloo j trip of several mouths abroad. Miss from an awful oponitiou.” —:M!S3 Ihk.nk IIapooou, 1022 Saiuhvieli St.
______ ______
to the window of Wardwell & Emorv’s j Saturday at St. Frances de Sales' and witli a single by Cowing, a two- j Newlial goes in compaiiv with a party Wmdsor, Out.
ohurch.
I
frem
Portland
in
charge
of
Miss
Ovaritis or inflammation of the ovariesor fallopian tubes -udiicli adjoin the
store to take the place of the one re
The following intentions of marriage bagger by Coombs and an error by I Twitchell. She will visit lier friend, Ovanes may result from sudden stopping of tlie monthly How, from inilainmacently broken.
tion
of the womb, nnd many other causes. Tho slightest indication of trouble
Wiglit Colby added two scores in the I Mrs. Bradeen, iu Essex, Conn., on
with the ovaries, indicated by dull throbbing pain in the sido, aeoompanied
Mrs. Francis Wheeler drew tlie five have been filed with the city clerk: fifth.
i the way. Slie will sail from New by heat and shooting pains, .should claim your instant attention. It will not
ixtund box of Fenway^audy last week Leroy Kitcliin and Dora Plante both
After tile fourth inning Bates was 'York next Tuesday, Juno 7, and will cure
it.self, aud a. hospital operation, witli all its terrors, may easily re.siiit from
of
Waterville;
Geo.
C.
Taylor
of
given by the Simpson -j^rug Co. TIio
uiiablo to liit Coombs safe but onoe laud at Plymouth, England. Slie in neglect.
^
Waterville
and
Helen
R.
Spaulding
of
ticket was No. 507.
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enn
truly
say
that
you
have
saved
tends to bo gone until October. Her
Browhville.
^ one man out. In trying to steal second iiiaiiy friends here wish lier “ bon
St. John, N. B. will observe
An
excursion
is
announced
“Champlain Celebration’’ Old homo
; ho was put out. The next man up voyage. ’ ’
over I
week ,)nne 20-27. Quito a number are Saturday -to Lake Marauacook for the grounded to Tilton and was stopped
all
The
members
of
tlio
Powers’
Stock
students of the public schools of at first.
planning on going from here.
Co., wlio are filliuu' a week’s euRapeI sulfored.mucli iia'in. I wouirfdaily have
„
,
. •
.
.
, ...-Maine. The fare from tnis city for
In the seventh inning errors and free
faiiiLing spcll.a, lieadaclie, hackiiehe and
' tlm round trip will be, adults 60cents; hitting gave Colby five runs. Johnson meut, played a game of ball with the
hree nights of this week and quite a I children 35 cents.
Farlield High sohool team at tho
hearing do\ni pain, and wa.s ho weak that
seemed to roll ’em up for Colby and
party are planning on going down
it was hard for me to do my work.
„
,,
,
XT
.
Trotting
park
Wednesday
afternoon,
The names of the throe Feruald dele with the bases full, hit Newman good ;
defeated by a score of 11 to 6.
“I.u.scd your medicine and trealment
from here to one of the performances.
gates chosen at the Sidney oanous are aud hard with the ball forcing iu one
as
directed,
and after taking (lireo bottles
John B. Friel, Arthur Darveau and D. H. Goodhue, Cheston Davies, aud
I Thor.- was a good sized crowd present
score.
of LydiaE. I*inklituii’.s Vegetable Com_ Geo. Darveau, F. W. Clair, Esq.. Geo. Robbins. Tho vote was 76 to 55,
o
,
. to witness the game, and was mnoh
pound, mciiHc.s apix'ared, my womb trou
_i„. n
, m. Tlie comp
and Jules Gamnolie have returned the largest number of votes ever „Colby found him for four
-i: singles
, , in'! onjoyed
by the spectators.
bles left_me, ami I Imvo been regular ever
the
seventh
inning,
and
oliuolied
the
from a suooessful fisliing trip to Carry tlirown iu a Sidney canons.
any closed their engagement Wednes
since, I u.'^ed fourteen bottles of
game. In the eiglitli inning another day evening.
Ponds.
Lydia E. I’iiikluiin’.s Vegetublo
,
Invitations Jiave been received in run was made by two singles by
Compound and Itlood I'lirlller
Dr. Warren E. Kershner of Oakland the city from Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. Coombs and Newman respectively and
annual meeting of the Fairfield
together, and am now re.stored to
performed a very sucoessful operation Matthews, from Ashton Park, Newton poor judgment iu disposing of Craig’s !
School association ns l.old
perfect health. .1 lad it not been for
on a patient from Oakland, Saturday Centre, for the marriage of tlieir j,j(.
I at the Grammar sohool building on
,
yen, I would have Itcen i,. my grave.
at the private hospital of Mrs. Salis daughter. Miss Grace Elizabeth, to
As a whole the game
game was
was not
not a^ Thursday evening. Miss Jennie Emory
1 Mill always recommend your wonderful remedies, und hope that
bury in this city.
le few hiio.s may lead others who sutl'er as 1 did to "v vour
Herbert Shaw Philbriok of this city. particularly interesting one. Bates I was elected chairman, also president. these
On the 14th of Juno the Winslow Archibald Towle,*" of the Maine was not iu her usual form bj- a long The night of tho annual banquet w-us remedies.”—Mas. T. C. Willauskn, II. K. Xo. 1, .*\I.uuiirp. Iowa.
Such unquestionable testimony proves the power of Lydia E. i*iiikGrange are planning on presenting Central’s force of looomotive engineers mark, and Colby nut up anything but set for Friday evening, June lOtli. A
committee of three were ohosen to “a™ J vegolablo Coinpouiul over diseases of women.
the drama entitled “Above the
a
star
exhibition.
The
most
brilliant
has gone to Rockland, where he has
”*“’*1*? **eiueiiibor that they are privilege; to consult
Clouds.’’ They will also serve a a run on the Knox & Lincoln division play of the game was the double by make arrangements, and were as Mrs. Elukliam
at Lynn, Mass., about tUeii- Illness, euiuvly i; ec.
follows: Mollie Parkin, Pay F’oss
supper on tliat date.
of the railroad, under the new summer Woodj^ Wight aud Kendall.
and Clarence Soammou. Miss WothcrDr. Boyer has returned from a fish schedule which goes into effect Mon
COLBY.
ell
was elected an honorary member
ing trip to Sebeo Lake. He w'as ac day.
bh po
tlie
assooiatiou. It was also moved
of
WOMAN’S ASSOCIATION.
companied by Geo. E. Wilson of Throe drunks were disposed of be Cowing, c
MASKS AND PACES.
and seconded tliat Miss Edna Roberts,
Coombs, p
Fairfield. They__^mad6 the trip in the
fore Judge Sliaw in the mnnicpal Newman, rf
the present teacher of tho sohool, bo Annual Meeting Monday Afternoon—
doctor’s automobile.' "
court Saturday morning. One paid the Craig, 8b
invited to attend tho banquet. The
A Pleasing Lecture by Rev. C, W.
The death of Miss Lou Haverstook usual flue aud was released, one got Willey, lb
Reoorts of Olfloers.
meeting was then adjourned.
Bradlee, Monday Evening.
Pugsley,
ss
occurred at No. 7 Center street, Mon- 90 days, and one being a United States
Dr. Robinson was called Saturday to
The annual mooting of tho Water
’ day noonr-^Miss Haverstook was the Bold'er, tne sentence was snpseuded on Tilton, 2b
Despite unfavorable weather conLeighton, cf
0 i attend the infant child of Ed Leonard, ville Woman’s Assooiatiou was liold in
daughter of Mrs. Webster who kept a good behavior.
ditiniiH
a large tiiidiciice greeted Rev.
Pile, If
0 who fell and ont his lip badly. The tho nsBooiatiou’s reading rooms, Monboarding houso on Temple street for a
C. W. Bradloo at the Pleasant street
The
gift
to
Colby
College
from
doctor
was
obliged
to
take
throe
day afternoon. Tho mooting was Metliodjst clinroh, Monday evouiug,
Totals
number of years. Her death was due
12 27 18 8
tho Junior class has arrived. It is a
stitches.
called to order by tho presidout, Mrs. the occijj^j'|(i being hi.s lecture,
to pneumonia, she being ill only about
BATES.
Mrs. W. B. Drisko and two cliildron A. E. Bessoy.
a week. Tlie funeral was held largo artist proof of the etoliing* of
bh po a
“Masks nmjI. Faces.'’ His hearers
from Mobile, Ala., are iu town visit Tho report of tho president was were dyiij^|,t;„d with a succession of
from the Congregational chnroh Chanda’s portrait of Shakespeare. Bowman, o
1 6 2
The picture will be placed iu Pro Austin, cf
1 2 0
ing Mrs. Drisko’s parents, Mr. and road and accepted.
Wednesday at 10 o clock.
keen obsorvatloiisou the idiosyuorasios
fessor A. J. Roberts’ reoitatioii room Kendall, lb
0 13 0
The reports of tlio treasurer and of tho hiiuDiu kind, accoiuiiauiod
Mrs.
James Parkin, TJioy intend to
Through the efforts of the teachers iu Chemioal hall. It is a great work Wood, 2b
1 0 3
make their homo iu tlie East iu the librarian iu brief woro as follows:.
of the Myrtle street school, aud Wil of art aud very valuable, as only a Wight, KB
1 4 1
hy iiniiiorouH ibpgliablo anecdotes.
future.
Bower,
3b
0
1
2
The treasurer’s report.
liam MoTaggart and Ned Meador, limited number are sold.
Tlirongliout tlie whole lecture, there
Rogers, If
1
0
June
1,
1903,
Cash
on
hand
0
1300.87 ran a thread of earnestness that did
Nothing lias been heard from Samuel Roceivea from Mem
who Bolioited the money, a boantifnl
1 0 3
Pour oases were heard at the mnni- Johnson, rf. T»
JoliuBOU,
the
Swede,
wlio
disapiioared
8x16 flag was raised at the Myrtle
Doe,
p,
rf
not fail of having a wliolcsoiiie effect.
0 1 6
bership dues
Ifl64.00
oiiial court Monday before Judge
_ from hero about a week ago aud left a Gifts
street building, Monday afternoon at
129.00
Mr.
Brudlou was warmly applauded
Totals
(i 27 16
234.00
M'ife aud small cliild. Mrs. Johnson Birthday Party
8.30. The exercises wore hold in tlie Shaw, three being for drunkenness
at the close.
of Contributed
Innings
1 2 8 4 6 6 ^ 8 9
has broken up liousokepeing and gone Sales
sohool yard, tne young people march aud one for larceny. The drunks
Articles, per cent.,
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disposed
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by
sending
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down
Colby
0
0
0
2
2
0
6
1
0—10
to
work
for
a
family
at
Waterville.
ing ont just before the flag was lioisted.
on sales, aud all
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other sources
All united in the salnte to the flag, to Augusta jail and one was released
A
number
of
ohildrou
received
their
80.04
Runs
made,
by
Cowing
2,
Coombs
3,
Keceipts
then “The Star Spangled Banner” onaooonntof his beimta U. 8. soldier. Newman 2, Craig, Willey, Leighton, first oommunioii at the Oatholio clmich |
Miss Mildred Wyman of Bangor, s.
i?.09r.04 former student of Oak Grovo Semin
was sung, followed by “America.” Joseph St. Peter for the, larceny of a Bowman, Austin, Kendall, Woods, liero Sunday morning. The little girls
*
pair
of
rubber
boots
from
Chas.
Porry
Rogers.
Two-base
hits,
Coombs,
Aus
ary, visited that sohool last week and
Arthur Lamarre then gave a patriotic
897.91 was present at tho graduating exercises
tin, Johnson. Stolen bases, Cowing, Ms-ero dressed iu white, aud looked very
recitation on “The Flag,” ivliioh was fined $5 and costs which he naid. Coombs, Tilton, Leighton, Austin 2, pretty. Quito a number from the Ex Ileuses for year
666.80 Thursday.
An enjoyable reception aud dance Bower. Base on balls, off Coombs; otho’- ohnrehes attended tho services.
closed the exercises. The occasion
Balance, June 6, 19ai
232.11
Miss Abblo Austin and Miss Ethel
proved a profitable object lesson in was held at the Taoonuet club .liouse, off Jolinson. Struck out, by Coombs,
Tlie news of the death of Nahum
The
librarian’s
report
was
as
follows
Appleton of Augusta and Miss Helen
4;
bv
Johnson,
6;
by
Doo.
Double
patriotism.
Friday evening. The function was iu
plays. Woods, Wight and Kendall. T. Sanborn of Boston, foriiiorly of June 1. 1903, cash on hand
« 2.5.00 Haskell of Waterville, a former grad
• At the business meeting of the honor of Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas Suttie Hit by pitched ball, Newman. Wild this town, lias been received here. Receipts
96.67 uate at Oak Grove Seminary, woro iu
town Thursday to atcoud tho graduatCecilia club held Monday evening who are to leave shortly for a tour of pitch, Coombs. Passed balls. Cowing, The remains were brought hero for
Bowman. Umpire, James Hassett, interment. Mr. Sanborn was tho sou
i}121.67 lug exorcises at Oak Grovo aud also to
at the Congregational church vestry. Europe. The Leahy sisters furnished Time,
1.60.
attend the annual alumni banquet
Expended, books
|J152.86
Dr. Latham True was reeleoted as tho musio. The committee in charge
of Mrs. Sanborn, who resides liero on Poriodioals for nso
Thursday evening.
26.70
conductor for next, year. Owing to oousistod of John Murray, David
Railroad
street,
but
tlio
time
for
tho
I
Of
Woman’s
Reading
PLEASING SOCIAL EVENT.
Mrs. Myra Goldtliwait is quite siok
the faot that Dr. True’s health has Ramsey aud W. O. Davis, and to
20.70
funeral lias not been arranged yet.
binding
at her homo in this place. Her aunt,
lucideutals
them
is
due
mnoh
credit
for
a
snooess2.05
not been good of late it was feared
The remains arrived liero Tuesday
Mrs. Perkins of Gross Hill, is staving
President and< Mrs. White Beceivp morning.
witli her.
that his services oonld not be secured fnl social event.
The deceased leaves a Total expenditures
1101.30
but he has consented to take up the Mr. Levi Leathers of Carmel was
widow, a mother and sister. Miss
Colby Seniors.
Mrs. Albert Foster of Riverside atwork again. Miss Nellie Clark who in the oity Saturday. He was on ids
m. 87 toudod tlio alumni banquet at Oak
The home of President and Mrs Alice Sanborn, a teacher in the pnblio Buianeo, June 0th, 1901
has been treasurer for the past two way home from the Pldlippines, Charles L. White was the scene of a Holiools in Boston.
The following officers were elected Grove Seminary Tliursday evening.
years, tendered her resignation and where he has been for tho past three pleasant sooial event, Monday evening,
for
the ensuing year; President, Mrs.
It is now thought that there will bo
Miss Mattie Blink well' of Augusta
Miss Blanche Smith was elected to fill years, liaviug enlisted at Bangor, when the annual reoeption was tend
A.
E.
Bessey; vioe-prosldout, Mrs. J. was present ul tho graduating exercises
no
more
danger
from
diphtheria
here
the vacanoy. The finances of the olnb Maine. Ho left the Philippines, ered the members of the Senior class.
at Oak Grovo Thursday,
as tho family of Joseph Bishop, wliioli William Black ; general secretary, Mrs.
are in excellent condition and the April 15, and landed in San Franoisoo, The attendance oomprised nearly tJie has'
F.
F,
Dunbar;
recording
secretary.
been qtiarautined for the last
Miss Kate aud Fannie Low of~thl8
ineinbers are enthnsiastlo over the May 17, where ho went to Angel entire membership of the class, dele
Miss A. M. Pike; librarian. Miss L. place attended tho musical festival
two
weeks,
the
place
whore
tho
disease
Festival just held and are looking for- Island, awaiting to be mnstered ont gates from the other classes, members
B. McLain; treasurer, MissF.Plaisted. lield at Bangor lost week. _2.
wara with interest to the work of the of servioo. Ho was in Company H, of the faonlty and friends of the col first started, is now fast convalescing,
Mr. G. 0. Healey, priuoipal of the
and it is lioped that there will be no
oomintr year. It is proposed to take 27th Infantry, first bat was trans lege.
Fairfield High soIkioI, aud Dr. E. O.
more oases. There has only been one
up some light opera or cantata at ferred later to Oompany K, 7th
Hooper attondot^ the annual alumni
Dean Grace E, Berry, Jolin B.
BUILDING A BUSINESS.
banquet at Oak Grove Seminary
ouoe aud prepaie to present this in the Infantry. He says tliat tho PhlUp- Roberts aud Miss Evaliue A. Salsmau death, althongh it has been reiwted
in some papers that a nnmber were One briok ueven bnilt a honse: Thursday evening, Mr. Healey is
early fall before beginning on the plnas are a poor piece of property and assisted President and Mrs. White Injsiok
with the disease wJien it was not neither will one ad. build a basiuess. president of tho assooiatiou and acted
B’estival musio of next year,
that it Is no place for a white man
as toastuiastor. Dr. Hooper responded
receiving. Refreshments were served, correct.
—Printers’ Ink.
to one of tlie toasts.

LOCAL NEWS.

. M jss riapg’oocl tells how she was cured
of Fallopian and Ovarian Inllainmation—
and escaped an awful operation by using*
Lydia E* Pinldiam^s Vege^le Ccmpotind*

j - ’*99™ “9^

Humors

Dr. Blaok has returned from a short
business trip to Baltimore.
Assistant Postmaster Everett Hall
They take possession ot the body, and
BTC I/ords of Misrule.
of Augusta was in the city Wednes
The Talented Actress Finds the
They are nticiiclod by pimples, bolls, the
llchhm teller, salt rheum, and other cu day.
“L. F.” Medicine Indispensable
taneous eruptions; by feellnRS of weakness,
J.
Foster
Peroival
arrived
home
JatiRuor, penernl flehility and what not.
They cause more suffering than anything Thursday night from Ids Southern
I’ASSENGEU TKAIN8 LEAVE WATEBelse.
trip.
VILLE STATION.
“UUH*1-E In your city some timo «boI
Health, Strength, Peace and Pleasure
bouetit sovoral bottles of tho True 1
require their expulsion, and this Is posi
Hon. W. T. Haines has gone to
The
adjourned
meeting
of
tlio
At tho meeting of the directors
‘L. F.' Atwood's BItlorsat your store and
tively effected, according to thousands of
GOING EAST.
Bingliam and vicinity on a short busi Waterville Loan and Bnilding Associa Hon. P. S. Heald was elected presid
found that II greatly benefited me. I
grateful testimonials, by
1.23 a. m. dally for liniigor, Hnr liarbor, week
wish to Ket some more. I send you my
ness trip.
day*
for
Iluckcpurt,
Elfswtfrth, Old Town,.
routs and several addressed stamped en
tion was held on Wednesday evening. ent, and W. T. Haines, attorney for
\ uiiceboro, Aroostook county, Washlnatuii
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clnkey were
velopes. Please tell mo whore 1 pn pro
the Association. The directors then
guilty, St. .John, St. Steplieii and Halifax,
Which radically and perinnncntly drives in Dexter Wednesday attending the The stooklKilders fonnd the Assooiacure the medicine wlien 1 reach Now
Docs uot run heyoiui itaiiuur on Sundays ex
voted the semi-annual dividend of 2)^
cept toUar lluruor and Washington Co. It. It.
them out and builds up the whole system.
York. I am anxious in ths matter, for II
tion iu a most fiourisliing oonditiou per cent.
3.25
a. 111. (Ex))rcBs dally) with sleeping car for
funeral of a relative.
did mo more good than anything I have
llangor, Calais and H.ir Harbor.
ever taken and I must have several bot
with
resonroes
of
almost
a
hundred
The
books
of
the
Assooiatioii
show
6.30
a.
ui. for SkowhegHn, (mixed).
Mr. Ohas. B. Kimball, Colby ’90, of
tles right away." — Mary Churchili.
T.uua. III. 101 llclfust, llaitlaiKl, Uextor, Dover
North Now Portland is visiting at thousand dollars, being in exact figures tliat owing to the rate of interest tlio
Emmett,^f "Sowing tho Wind" Co.
and b’oxcroft, Greenville and llangor.
9.10 a. in. (inl.xcd) foi Uslfust.
1417,026.77. W. T. Haines, P. S. Hoald Assooiatioii has been generously adopt
the liomo of J. D. Bartlett.
9.60 a. 111. for Full Held and Skowhogan.
O.nii a. III. lor llangor, Ellsworth, Bar Harbor
Florence Elizabeth, the infant child and Qeo. L. Leonard were elected ed by the business men and clerks of
and Soull'W’CHt IlHihur.
E. W. Allen lias gone to Boston on of Mr. and Mrs. George Murrell of directors for a period of three years. the city as a place of deposit, as well
IC.OO a. ni.dSundays only) for Bangor and Bar
So Curtain, Safe and Reliable that No
Harbor.
as
by
those
desiring
to
build
homes
H.
D.
Bates
iwas
elected
treasurer;
a short business trip.
Winslow, died Thursday.
Other Medicine Can Take Its Place
1<’.06 a. in. (Sundays only) for Skowhegan.
M. F. Bartlett, secretary; and M. E. for tliemselves. With this month a
1.36 p. 111. (Express) lor Bangor, Bar Iturbor,
Mr. A. F. Ackormnnu has moved
A granite curbing is being placed Adams, auditor.
kSt. titepbeii, .St Juliii and llulilax, coiiuce.tB txi
DOW series of siiares begins.
liis family to Spri«Kfltld, Mass.
Now port for Mooseliead Lake, at Bangor for
in front of the new bonk block and a
Wusolngtoii Co. anu 11. A A. H. K.
Mrs. J. P. Gray left Wednesday sidewalk will be made soon.
Buckspori, Bar llav'oor^
Uhl
Town Mild Greenville. Dally to Bangor
for Paris, Maine for a few weeks’
ami Bur llurhoi.
A liorso got frightened and backed WATERVILLE DEMOCRATIC CLUB. itga SIX PECKS OF BIG CENTS.
4.16 p. 111. lorltellast, Dover, Foxcroft, Bangor,.
visit.
a wagou in one of the WardwollOld Town, Gieenvlhe anti Matawanikeug.
* I wrlto to lot you know how I approclato your 4.19 p. III. lor FalrUeld a. d akowhegun.
S. L. Berry and liis mother, Mrs. O. Emory Co. ’s big front windows Wed Meeting held at City Building Tuesday W. B. Qpuld of Bangor Has 20,000, or Cascarotn. I comincncod tokliiK thoin Inat Novom*
bor and took two ton cent bfixcn and paftRcd a tape* 8.ZO p. III. (aaturdu) s only) for akuwbegaii.
O. Berry left Wednesday for St, nesday afternoon.
worm 14 ft. loiiif. Then I comineiHTd takluK thorn
Evening—Club’s Aims and Pbrposes.
11-2 Bushels, of Old Time Coppers.
atrain and Wednosday, April 4tli, I paHaed another
Louis.
...
tape worm 28 ft. lonj: and ovt r a thousand small
* GOING WEST.
Tlio town of Newport has awarded
worms.
to my taklni; (.’nseurets i didn't
On Tiiosd.iy evening at the city build Tlie glass jar of old United States know I ProvlotiH
1.6.1 a. 111. dally lor I’orlhind and Boston.
had a tapo*worm. Inlways hud a small
Mr. W. E. Clindwiok lias returned tlie contract for tlioir proposed sewer
appetite.”
6.00 a. III. (.Mondays only) for I’ortland via
Wmv F. Brown. 184 Franklin St.. Brooklyn, N.
from Portland where ho has been for ooustrnctiou to Everett M. Staoy, tho ing, the second meeting of the Watcf- copper ooins that lias stood on an iron
Lewiston.
villo
Democratic
Club
was
liuld.
frame
in
the
window’
at
180
Exchange
G.eO
11. III. for Hill), Uockland, Lewiston, Farm
medical treatment.
Waterville contractor.
ington,
i’orllaiiii, Boston, Whilo Mountains,
6est For
Tlie only thing of importanco that street, Bangor, was taken down Thurs
Montreal, ()Lebee, liulbilu and Chicago.
Miss Nellie Haskell attended the
Miss Emma Bouuott of California came before tlio meeting was tho ;i<lop- day. It lias stood there nearly twenty
8.00 a. in. fvrUaklanil and Bingham.
■
The 5oweIs
^
8.65 11.111. tor uaklami, Farninigton, riillllps,
alumni banquet at Oak Grove Semin wlio is spoudiiit the summer witli lier tioii of the coiistiliition which “ IvaiT
yearH^outaiiiing ever 20,000 coipers.
J-ewision, Danvl'lo.Juiici on luid I'ortlaiid.
ary Thursday evening.
8.87 11. in. Ilally for Augusta, Lewiston, Fortsister, Mrs. George L. Cannon, lias drawn up by Norman K. Fuller, Esq., About a bushel and a half of them,
land aril Huston, oi nmetlng at I’ortland week
Mrs. Glias. Hutchinson of Skowhe- gone to Boston for a few weeks’ visit. and was accepted. This provided that weighing about GOO pounds. The
duys lor F.ibyansaiul Lancaster.
v—
CANDY CATHARTIC
10.0.1 a. III. (Sundays only) for Augusta, Lewis.
gau is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Four drunks were brought beore llie name of tlie organization should be dates run from 1792 to 1856, the last
Ion, Hath, I'ortlaiid and Huston, with (larlorcar
lor Huslun.
Whiting on Elm stioet.
Judge Shaw iu the muuioiiial court tlio Waterville Democratie Club, and year any were coined. W. B. Gould,
12.Z6 p. ill. for Oakland, Wliithrop, Lewhton,
I'orluind aud Huston.
O. R. Croisey of the firm Oressey Friday. Tliree of them haviug that tlio purpose of the Club is to per the owner, values tlie old coins at ten
1.46 p. III. lor Oakland.
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good. Do Good,
& Allen, Portland, is inr tlio city for the money wore released on payment fect the local democratic organization cents each, and has refused an offer of Never
)i.30 p. III. lor Portland, Lewiston nnd Hostoa
Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, lOe, 2.'5c. 50c. Neve*
sold
In
bulk.
Tho
tfennlno
tablet
stamped
via Augusta, Noitil C'onwny, Fabynus, Mont
of the usual fine and the other fellow to promote social intercourse among the four cents eacli.
a few days on bnsii.ess.
Quarantood to cure or your money back.
real, Bulfaloaiid Chicngu.
Sterling Remedy Co,, Chicago or N.Y, 594 а.31 p. m. lor Oakland, Lewiston, I’ortland and
membors, and to dilTsue knowledge of
A party of ten people enjoyed a got 80 days.
Bosluu via LewUtun.
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES 3.21
Mrs. A. L. Smith who lives at No. democratic principles, and in general to
naptha launch ride up the Messap. IU. (E.xpross) lor Portland and Hoston,
THE CIVIL SERVICE.
with imilor car for Hoston. Connects at
lonskco Tuesday evening.
01 Elm street, received a bad fall assist the democratic party.
Ifruuswlck
fur Lewiston and Itocklaiul.
The Census Bureau has issued a
4.10 p. 111. for oakiniul and Somerset It. It.
I Madam Zola loft Wednesday for Wednesday, tripping as slio was going The oflicers provided are a president, bulletin giving the number of em
б.28 p. in. daily, Sundays Included, lor l.owls
ton, Poitliiuif, Hoston, and e.xcept Saturdays
Madison, where she will give readings down stairs and falling to the bottom. seven vice-presidents, one from each ployes in the executive Civil Service
for New York. Through parlor car to Hoston,
Theu like to take It.
tliioiigli sleeping car to New York.
for a short time at the Soper & Clark She broke her left atm in two places ward, a recording and financial secre- of tlie Untied Stales as 160,887. BROWN’S KEEPS THEM WEU ANO HAPPY.
6.28 p.in. (Sundays only) hr Augusts, Urunstarry,
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executive
committee
of
and
her
right
arm
received
a
bad
Store.
These figures include only those who
vvIcK and Puitland.
Mothorm Depend Upon U.
five, and an auditing committee of three.
p. III. tor Augusta nnd South Gardiner.
Master Charlie Jones, the “Colby sprain.
are required to cake an examination, INSTANT MONEYREFVUDEDIfn falls when 9O.as
30
p. 111. Iialxeii) lor Uaklaiul.
as directed. All dealers sell It.
Mr. Tlios. Snttie and family left The meniliership foe is fixed at SI and so that about 85,000 postmaste.-s and RELIEF used
9.88
p.
in. for J.cwlston, Hath, Portland nnd
Mascot, ’’ lias gone to North East Har
Trepara! the N'.'RWAY Bl'iTmclND Co'
Send ft)? Testiinonialf.
llobtuii. via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping
tho dues 25 cents per month. The annual
bor for a visit with his sister, Mrs. P. ’Tuesday for a trip abroad. They
employes
of
small
post-offices
are
ex
car dally for Hoitoa, iiicluulng Sundays.
will spend a majority of the time in meeting to be hold on tho last Tuosd.ay cluded, as are about 15,000 emplo3'Hs
Dally excursions for F'alrUold, in cents; Oak
P, Hill.
in each May.
land, 4ucents; Skowhegan, (1.00 round trip.
Scotland.
A
reception
was
given
HELP
WANTED.
witli
small
salaries
in
tho
field
Miss Louise Foss who has been in
GKO, F. EVANS, Vico Pres. & Uon'l Manager,
As quite a number ot the prominent
Lndloa nnd Gentlemen: We piy J15 .1 thou F. E. JJOOTUBY, Portland, Me., Gen’l Passe; the employ of the L. H. Soper, Co. at the club house Friday evening to democrats were out of town tho election brandies of the War Department, sanil
ctish lor eopylDir ut homo ^'o imilllny or gor A 'Ticket Agent.
Semi Binmp for pnrtleulara. I'UKlhas entered the store of Abbott, the allow their many friends to bid them of oflicers was postponed till next week. about 16,000 employes at navy yards rniivnashiK.
TAN MFG CO., 9S front St., Wurchester, Mass.
‘
‘
bon
voyage.
’
’
who
are
olassifien,
but
appointed
confectioner.
Wk. Imo. no 2lion. S. S. Brown addressed the meet
under navy yard rcgnlarioiis, and a
Hon. and Mrs. Charles F. Johnson ing.
The intention of mdrriage of James
few thousand iu other parts of the
rxecu<oi*N’ IVoiice
Mosher and Eva Laviua Thompson Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Terry, Mr.
service.
and
Mrs.
W.
M.
Dnun,
Dr.
and
Mrs.
PORTLAND DIVISION.
The Pulisnibcrs here by give notice thnt they
noth ol Waterville has been filed with
MOVED TO BELFAST.
have been duly aiii'olntt’d c.\ccutoi’»* of ilio will
E.
L.
Jones
of
this
city
and
Mr.
and
FARE 11.00.
the city olerk.
of Lauta K. Howanl late ol Wmervlllc, in the
county o! KenncbvC, dcctnBcd, and given bonds
Mrs. Willis Joy of South Dakota are Waterville now has an alderman reTHREE SCORE AND TEN.
Steamers
leave
Franklin Wbarf, I’ortlaiiil..
Miss Lillian Berry, teacher of music at Capeu’s, Mooseliead Lake, where siding out of town. Aldmman Owen
as tlio law directs. All persons having demands
and India Wbarf, Boston, dally, except Sunday..
against the ot^iato of said deceased are desired at7.(lor.
The
years
of
a
man’s
life
are
three
.M.
in the public schools, is visiting her they will stay for ten days.
, to present the )>aino tor seltlenient, and all inW. Clement of ward 2 went to Bel
score and ten, wrote the Psalmist, i debteil thereto are reiiucHtcd to make payment Freight rates always as low as other lines.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Berry
fast
Wednesday,
where
he
has
assum
AAt
X.
i_
iinmctllfttelv.
FRED J. A UNOLd,
J. F. LLSCOMB, Agent,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jaynes received
A.._.
IIASCALDS.HALL.
with tlie added ...X.------intimation
that by M J,
of Kent’s Hill.
Franklin VMiart, I’ortlandthis morning from Thondike a string ed his now duties as a couduotor on reason of strength they might some 3w2
Viva D. Meirill is in Boston visit of 80 liandsome brook trout. Tliev the Maine Central railroad, taking
KENNEBBO DIVISION.
ing her brother, Ja.son L. Merrill, were oanght by Roy A. Sylvester, the train so long iu charge of oon- times bo four score, but modem KENNKHEC COU.NTY—III I’rohnts Court, at
RESUMPTION OF SERVICE.
Augusta, on tho fourth Monday of May
Colby ’ill, who is a student of the clerk in tlie post office, who is on a duotor Jerry Sullivan. Mr. Clement scieuce is tending towards the con 1IKM.
ECommcuclngThursday,
April 14, 1904, steamer
clusion that oue hniidted years is tho Thoinss H. F. Ha'cs, Adnilnlsirntor on the es. 'Miellu Collins” will leave Augusta,
at 1210 P. M.,
Mass. Institute of Technology.
vdoatiou of several weeks recovering will move his family to Belfast, natural duration of individual human tnte
of IsaacN. Ihitcs, late of Uakliind In safd Halluwcll, at 2.00 1’. M., Tursdaye, Tburtdayff.
where he will take up a permanent
Among the list of passengers sailing from an attack of appendicitis.
__
_____ 1. i„ .
o .s
: County, deceased, having presented his first ao- and Saturdays, rouuecting with main lino steam-.,
count of adminisirutiou of said (state for niiow- ers leaving Gardiner at 3..'1.6 1’. M., Richmond at
jesidenoe. Ho has resigned from all existence. In a recent iectnre before Uince:
from Boston Thursday was noticed
4.‘20 1’. 61. aud Hath at G.OO 1’. AI. for Boston.
tho
Royal
College
of
Pliysicians
and
Returning steamers leave Union Wbarf, Bos
,
OltiiKliKli, That notico thereof be given Ihrco
of the city committees on which he Surgeons, in
the names of Mrs. Delphia Gray and
EMILY MOREAU ROGERS.
England, Sir Herman I "eeks successively-Iirlor to the second Monday ton, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays for
landings on the river, comiec'ing at Gardiner*
was
serving,
but
has
been
requested
Miss Dorotliea Gray of this city on
si-,~i____
1
i.u_
ii
•
,
-1
lot
.liinc
next,
In
the
Waterville
Mall,
a
news.
Mrs. Emily Moreau Rogers, wife of
Webber ueoiarecl the tiling to be quite] paper printed in Waterville that all persons in. with Hieamer “Della Collins” for llallowell ami
the steamship “Cretic” of the White Joseph Rogers, died Wednesday eve not to resign as an alderman.
simple and easy. Ho has examined jeretted may atteml at a Probate Court then to Augusta.
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, Agt., Augusta.
he held at A iigiista, and show cause, It any, why
Star line.
Mr. Clement came to.Waterville 34
C. A. CUI.E, Agent, llallowell
ning at 10 o’clock, at her home on
one hundred cases of longevity, aud the same should nut he allowed.
G. T .STEVEN.S, .Judge.
All frelglit via Ibo steamers ot this company
IV. B. Sliaw representing Moss, Luut Ash street, ot heart disease. Her age years ago when ho first entered the found tiiat tlie majority lived mucli Attest: \V. A XEWCOMH,
Uiglster. ' 'lw-2 Is insured agaiust Flro and Alai Ine Risk.
&Co., Boston, has been in the city was 04 years.
The funeral was service of tho Maine Central as in the open air and led active lives.
A. IL HANSCUAl.G. P. &. T. A.
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Gen. Algr.
trying to interest the management of held Saturday morning at 9 o’clock brakeman. For the past 20 years he They also ate little meat-, and were
EXECU’TItlX’S NOTICE.
GOLoral
OlHces, Foster’s Wharf, Boston.
puhscrlher hon-hy gives notice that ho
the Central Maine Fair Association in from the St. Francis de Sales has been a conductor ot freight trains temperate iu their liabits. As many hasTho
lieoii duly apunliitcd Excciilrlx of the will of
running
out
of
this
station
and
lias
a system of water supply wliioli they Church.
Albeit G. Clifiord Into of Winslow In tho
resided at the corner of Main and of them fed lives of severe toil and County ' {KeniieUoc, deceased, anil given bonds
make a specialty of.
as tho'law directs. AH iiersons having dcinnuds
muoh
privation,
Sir
Herman
concludes
Cliapliu sts. for tlie past 22 years.
tho estalo of said deceased are desired to
TOO MUCH FOR HIM.
that if mankind lived habitually under against
Mr. E.O. Ward well returned Friday
present the skmu for scttloincnt, and all linlcbtVO. on MAIN hx.. WATKKVILLK
Mr. Clement’s new train is iu tho
edthuietu
are rcipicstcd to innke payment
“^George
W.
Jefferson
is
a
colored
morning from a short fishing tiip to
Tbostees—0. Knaulf, J. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
'
passenger department and tho run is these conditions coutenariaiis would Imnicdlatoly.
Boutelle, Dana P, Foster. Howard G. Morse, John.
Pierce Pond and bronglit back a hue justice of tho peace in Camden, N. J. so arranged that lie will be at home be so conimou as to oocasiou no May 23, ItlOl.
LOUISA CLIFFORD.
A, Vigne, Charles E. Duren.
3W-2
remark.
catch, one salmon weighing ll One morning last week John Johns- every night and
every meal. For
jiouuds. One weighing h, and a trout zowetzl, Andrew Ronstonviski, Paul the past 15 years Mr. Olement has
EXECUTRI.VS NOTICE.
Deposits of one dollar aud upwards, not exceed
Rosautoti and John SeOpoltikizl Wore been iu charge of trains^ that too^
’whioh weighed t! pounds.
WEDDING TRADITIONS.
The Biihscrlbcr licreliy gives notice that she Ing two tbensand dobars in ail, received and put
has
heun
duly
iijipolmed
Executrix, cn Interest August, November, February an<>
Urst.
The Plains team, known as the Pine arraigned iu liis oonrt charged with him away from home every evening.
It is commonly supposed that the of the will of Samuel T llcrsom, IntootOaklaml May
No tax to be |>aid on deposits by depositors.
as.saultiug
Autliouy
Urboezeski.
The
111
the
County
of
Komielice,
deeoapcd,
and given
Groves, are playing great ball this
easting of a shoe after a bride is one bonds as the law directs. All persons hat
Dividendmade In May and November and II
lug de
against tlie estate of said deceased are do not u t'.bdr.awn are added to deposits aud Interest
summer for youngsters.
Saturday first witness called was Mrs. Nicheway of wishing lier good luck. This mands
Motliers
lose
tlieir
dread
for
“tliat
is
thus
comiKiundod
tii Ice a year.
sired t(> present the same for sctilciuunt, and all
tliey defoatod Harry Higgins’ team 12 liiia Gulifnskizi, and his honor listen terrible second summer’’ wlion they is not true. The oustom comes to us Indebted Ibercto are reciuestcd to make payment t nice In Savings llsuk building; Bank open
dally Ironi 9 a,in, to 12.30 p.m.. and 1.30 to 3.39
to 10, but Monday tlio Redington street ed to testimony iu wliicii she made liave Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild from England and Scotland, wliore Immediately.
p.ni,
May 'J. IMl.
ETHEL E. FARR
U. Knauff, President
• boys were too much for tlieui, winning frequent use of tho names mentioned. Strawberry iu tlie liouse. Nature’s the parents of the bride cast'after lier
3w.2
K. K. Duoumosu, Tr.
There were half a dozen more wit specific for bowel oomplaiuts of every
by a score of 13 to 7.
a
slioo
to
signify
tl>eir
giving
up
of
nesses, but Justice Jefferson adjourned sort.
all riglit to their daughter. The Eng FIDELITY LDDOK. NO. 3, D. OK H
Hbto 1 and members woro.out Tues court and went homo sick.
IRA A. nnCHhLL,
A. O. U. W.
TO
MEET
AT
PORTLAND.
lish custom was tlio outgrowtli of an
day night for a little pi;^otioeV taking
Meuts 1st and 3<l Wedut-sdiiys ofeseli nioiitb
The
National
Couferonoe
of
Cliarities
Anglo-Saxon
custom
of
presenting
the
the hose from the care ^^idlo ‘.on tlie
GET INSIDE
and Oorreotioii is to meet tliis year in bridegroom with' tlie bride’s shoo.
move and making the coupling. 'Wie
STATE OF MAINE.
Portland, Maine, from Juno 16tli to The bridegroom receiving tlio slioe
company is planuini; to have thbl^
st.a.sIj:3±j
COUNTY OF KKN'NEHKC, .SS.
Mnay 23,1901.
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friends
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iu
Water22iid.
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a
groat
educational
force,
would
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lioad
practice runs moroyvfien so Hint the
takes lilts ‘23rd day of Jlay, 11104, on exvillo
will
show
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liow.
GOOD
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ecutloii
dated
the'Sill
day
of
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liml,
Issued
resulting in improved oouditioiis of with it, sliowing liis authority and , on a Judgmi nt rcinloied by the Superior Court,
members may become more proficient.
Hacks
and
barges
(urnlsboil to order for any
Rubbing
tlio
back
won’t
cure
baokcliaritablo
and
correctional
work
the
possession. 'This ceri’mony is doubt- ) lor ibo County ol Kemiebee^ at tho leru. thereof oocaeslon. i’asseiigurs
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From
all
sides
ther
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night.
A. R. R. for the crop of l!)0!i, to .May
oi“sam oSkl'nml; tSro.m
81, 1004, aiuonutod to 6,220,842 bush A liniment may relievo but can’t comes testimony, from workers in among the Israelite.s to whom tho cast-'
* various parts of tho field ot sooial iug of a shoo over Jiroperly signified bundreil iwi’nty.nlim dollars and auveuty.nliio
els, a oouHiderablo inorunso over sbip- cure.
mouts to oorres])onding date in pre Backaci'o comes from tlio inside— uplift, of tho great help wliioh at- owuersliip. So instead of signifying fpip'^imnui^ntyem^
tnudauoo on oven oue of tho Coii- good wislios, tlio casting of a slice
i"'
vious years. Tlio iiiarest appronoli to from tlio kidneys.
Doan’s Kidney Pills got inside.
forenoos lias been.
signifies a traiisforonoo of properly cmmty, to tho blubest bidder, on liie ‘JSih day
these figures was In 1901, wlion 4,471,
SMALLEY & WHITE.
.
.11!
•
ol .lui c, 11-U4, at 10 o’eloex a. m., Ibo following
fl’lioy cure sick kidneys.
Tho Ooulorinco is purely a coufor- and, is
a symbol of posossiou.
described real cslate ami all ibo right, iltio anil
188 bushels wore shipped over the B.
Intulvst wbieb tho said George H. I’owoll has
Hero is Waterville proof tliat tills cuoc, formulating no paltform, and
& A.
aud bad In umt to tho same on the second day of
18 so:
binding no oue to any action.
.lanuary, nt 1 60 o'clock In the altcrroou, the
AN AIM IN LIFE.
A special meeting
of Heron s
time when the same was nttuebed on tlio writ In
Henry Judd, luaoliinist, of 2074a
Tlio situation of Portland, and the
suit, to wit:
142 Main St.
Bebekuh Lodge was held Tuesday Water street says: “Some two time of tlio year oliosou, offer peculiar
After Laving once olmseu your theAsumo
eorlaln piece or parcel of land sHunlodln
evening.
Four oandidates wore luoiitliH ago a friend advised me to attraotiouB for attonduuco.
WATERVILLE MAINE.
ocoupatiou and you are convinced that j Oakland,
initiated. After the e.xorcisos, a use Doan’s Kidney Pills and I went
you
are
adapted
to
it,
never
look
backof
the
Logging
Road,
so
called,
in
said
uaklami,
All persons iutorostod iu any of the
Also Ct’u, Sq., So Berwick, Me.
social hour was enjoyed by all, ro- to Dorr’s drusr store for them. If tlio forms of social work included iu tho ward but stick to it witli all tlie tbeucu along on said Ellis’s line niue aud one
end Cen. Ave., Dover N. H.
•
half
(9K)
lods
to
the
wvst
corner
of
a
largo
rock
freslimeutB being served. At tlio first box had not produced marked re program are welcomed to the meet tenacity of purpose of which yon are
In a leuee; thence lii a Blralglit I'lie from tho
close, MrtJ. Goodwin, Noble grand. sults I can guarantee tliat I never ings. But tho annual due for member capable. Lot nothing tempt you to rock In Iho feiieo of Aurin EliU to ii rock In tho
cuntalnliig one-fourtli ol nil noro WATBBTILLB LOUGB N0.6, A. O. U. W
In belialf of tho degree team, present would liavo imroliascd a second. At ship is $2.50. By becoming a member, swerve a hair’s breadth from your aim r.adfemo;
more or less; wtili tho luilldiiig- tluTcoiii also J
Uegular Meeting at; A. O. U. W. H»
^
I
A
ocrlnln
piece
or parcel ol land -slliiatod In
ed to Mr. C. M. Watson, who lias tlio present time my kidneys are per one will not only help to pay the ox- and tho ciiaiioos are tliat you will bo Oakland amt liuumiuil
ami dei.ci'lbail as follows:
Arnold Block.
been degree master but who leaves forming tlieir funotioiiK properly and pousos of this groat educational body, Bucessful. Do not let the thorns On the north by the Mutfon lllll Road, S' call Second and Fourth Tuetdnyi of each Uontta
cd, In Oakland; on I be south by laud formerly
this city soon, a beautiful signet ring. there is not a trace of baokiiolio,. For but will receive a copy of tho Pro- whioh appear iu every vooatiou, des ] owned
by .Jason 11. Ulcklurd; on Ibo east by
at 7.80 F. M.
land of Lester Kiiux; nnd on tho wost by land
Tho Maine Farmer aunonueed, Homo years I was subject to tliose at oeodiiigs, a volume of five liuudrod or pondency or disappointment, shape of
Thomas Warden; coiitslnlug Ufty acres more
loss.
Wednesday that Dr. Gog. M. Twitoholl, tacks when r.s a rule I wore a iilastor more ])ag08, and the occasional Bulle your purpose; but keep right on witli or
3-3wks. COLBY GETUiJELI., Deputy Sliorllf.
tlie determinaiton to come out on
managing editor of tlio paper for but roooived only Irausioiit relief. tins issued.
many years, had sold his interest in Wlion ttio attacks wore at their lioiglit 'riio Proceedings form a library top.
You will never succeed while smart- ant factor, as it gives orodit aud moral
tlio pajxir to Hon. Joseph H. Manley weakness of tho notion of tho kidneys whioh is almost invaluable to students
and M. S. Holwav. Dr. Twitchell ■was very observable, especially at and workers. Some of tho back num lug under the drudgery ot your ooon- support iu a thousand ways,
The fact is people always believe in
resigned as treasurer, and Samuel night and I was unable to olieok tho bers are out of print; others can be patiou, if yon are oonsantlv. haunted
0. Mauley was eleotod in his place. cause lot alone cure it. I repeat obtained of the soorotary, Mr. Joseph with tho idea that you oould sneoeed , a man who has a fixed pnrposa,ln life Caveats, and Trade-Afarfcs obtained and all Fat-j
better in something else and thus got and will help him twice as quickly as eat business conducted for moderate Fees.
Dr. Twitcholl’s retirement is due to Doan’s Kidney Pills stopiied the last P. Byers.
OUR OrriCE ISOPPOSITE U, 8. PATERTOrrlCE
your miud unsettled. Great tenacity oue who is loosely or indifferently and
we caniecure jpaient in lcs4 tune than tbose
poor liealtli and the iusisteuoo of ids attack. I now' know what to do
remote
from Waslungtoo.
^
pliysioiau that he sliould oarrv no should others roour,’’
'Tisu’t safe to bo a day wblthout of purpose will carry vou over the attached to his vocation and liable at I Send modoL drawiog or pboto^ with descrip
tion.
Wo
•orisc,
if
pmteniable
or
not,
free
oij
further tho work couucoted with his Sold for 60 cents a box by all Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil in tho hard places which appear in every any time, perhaps, to make a failure,
charire. Our fee not due till patent is secured. <
A PAMPHLET. **
Obtain Patents,” with
offloe. Dr. Twitoiioll will retire from dealers. Foster-Milburu Oo., Buffalo, houso. Never oau tell what moment career, to ultimate tTlumph. This Everbyody knows that tho determined
an
aooidout-is
going
to
happen.
cost
some In the U* S. and fo'^gn countries|
determnation or fixity of purpose has men are not likely to fail. They carry sent of
tho ofiioe within a short time, and his N. Y., sole agents for the United'
free. Address,
a great moral bearing upon our sno-1 iu their very pluck aud grit and defriends sinoerely hope tliat a rest will States,
A girl may believe iu ludk during
brng to him again Ids health ^hd Remember the name Doou’s and her eugagemout, but after marriage OOBB, for it leads others to feel ooufi- ' termination, the oonviotion and assurOpp. Patent OrriOE. Washinoton, p. C.
peuoe iu us, aud this is a most import- auoe of suooess.
take no other.
—well, that’s another story.
.jetrength.

Waterville Loan and Building Association Mary Churchill Emmett
Has Resources Amounting to $97,026.77.
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CENTEAL MAINE PAIR ASSOCIA stingeth not, they have another pest
that is Just ripening. The colton of
TION.
> President Mayo Busily Supervising the
Extensive Improvements at Waterville’s Fair Grounds.

the cottonwoods trees will begin to
drift about the streets of every western
town in the arid country this month.
Its effeot is hardly to be distinguished
from the sting of the brown-tail's hair.
So New England is perhaps not the
worst place in the country, after all.

1r!7?F!f!®r5^r^’;

Proposed Maine Home for the Blind.

CHANGE OF TIME.

MAINE SPORTSMEN.

Spring Schedule on Maine Central in Prizes Offered For Meeting at Kineo in
Effeot Monday.
July.

The change of time on the Maine
Ool. Farrington, the secretary of
Oentral went into effeot at 12.0.1 a. m., the Maine Sportsmen’s association,
Monday. The now summer service is continues to receive valuable dona
While strollinR alouK the streets of
much the same as last season, with a tions from sporting houses, the same
Waterville, The Journal editor one
few minor changes. The following is to bo offered as prizes iu the sixirting
day recently encountered that hustlin*;
the summary of the now schedule:
events whioli are to come off at the
KENNEBEC TEACHERS.
and all-round-Kood-fellow E. P. Mayo
East bound—No. 71, morning Pull excursion to Kineo (ho 2d, 4th and
and accepting hie invitation a trip
man, time of doiiarture ohauged from 6th of July.
"Was made over the trolley line of tlie Have Been Very Successful in the
1.40 a. m. to 1.23 a.m.
Among tlio.so received is 'a patent
Waterville & Oakland Railroad, says State Examinations—Names of WaNo 1.27, the “second Pullman,” reel, called the Liberty Bull reel,
the editor of the Industrial Journal. terville Teachers.
time of departure 3.26 a.m.
from tho Liberty Boll company of
*
Not far out on this new electric line
No. 141, mixed train for Skowhe- Bristol, Oouu. This reel possesses
During tlie five years since the state
and easily accessible from Waterville examinations have been in vogue,
gan, time unchanged, 6.30 a.m.
some striking advantages over the
was established a park and race track 39 school teachers in Kennebec county
No. 81, for Belfast, timeol doimrturo ordinary reel, iu the maniior of
last season. The newly organized secured a rank of 100 in at least two
ohauged from 7.16 to 7 a.m.
manipnlatiug tho drag or check. It
Central Maine Fair Assooiatiou have of tlie twelve studies.
Mixed train for Belfast at 9.10 a. m. is a huiidrod .yard reel, Gorman silver
s
acquired this park property by lease,
No. 139, Skowhegau train, time ami hard rubber and valued at $7..TO.
Three teaoliers in Vassalboro alone
with the privilege of i)urchas<f, And are captured 100 iu a total of 21 studies;
unohaugod, 9.60 a.m..
Tho A. D. Oliaffoo oomDaiiy, niaiminaugurating very extensive improve .Olara M. Burleigh getting 100 in seven
No 1., for Bangor, unchanged, 9.62 factururs of tho oelobtated Natohnug
is
well
known
from
on/^
end
^of
the
W.
J.
Ryan,
searelary
for
the
Maine
ments involving an expenditure studies; M. 0. Freomau in eight and
a.m.
silk lines, have also sent 300 yards of
Industrial Homo for the Blind, was state to the other.
approximatin^’-~-,..,twenty
thousand
No. 29., for Bangor, tune of depart their best water-proof lines. These
V
Grace L. Libby iu six.
in the city, this week, iu the inter At that session, the committee on
dollars.
ure 1.36 p.m.
Susie E. Stinohfteld of Clinton got
The grounds in area oompriso 31>^ 100 in five studies; George M. Rogers ests of this worthy organization. Mr. public charities, desired to report No. 8, new train, from Brunswick, linos are noted for their strength and
lasting qualities, iiocdiug less care
Ryan
says
that
ho
hopes
that
his
plans
favorably
on
the
bill
but
owing
to
acres and the location is a oommaud- of Litchfield Plains, in five; Angie
will leave at 1.35 p.m.
than most lines in drying. This
for
an
industrial
home
for
the
blind
the
financial
condition
of
tlie
state
ing one. The grandstand, already M. Higgins of Clinton iu six; Edith
No. 11, time of departure ohauged company have made liberal contribu
of
this
state
may
become
a
reality
in
it
was
referred
to
the
next
Legislature.
160 feet long, is being lengthened 100 M. Small of Litchfield Plains in five
from 3.08 p.m. to 3.20 p.m.
feet. A handsome ofidoe building, and Minnie L. Kelley of Randolph ; a short time. It is hoped that the Mr. Ryan is now doing good work iu No. 19, for Bangor, time of deiiart- tors each year in prizes* for this assooiatiou.
subscription
lists
now
being
circulated
behalf
of
the
bill
and
expects
it
to
40 X 46, and two stories, is being Veysey H. Robinson of Waterville;
ure, 4.16 p.m.
Soon a program of events will bo
pass
at
the
next
session,
it
being
throughout
tlie
state
will
bring
at
erected. One liuudred and fifty Eliza E. Ellis of Oakland; Alie F.
No. 13, for Skowhegau, time of made, and all the prizes given will
least
$10,000
so
that
at
the
next
session
among
the
first
roea.snres
on
the
list
modern horse stalls are being built Love of Waterville; Aunie A. Wood of
departure 4.10 p. m.
for the race horses, and one hundred Albion got 100 in four of the studies. of the Legislature that boly may see for file consideration of the Legislature West bound—No. 8, morning Pull be scheduled for some jiarticulnr con
of
1905.
test.
that
there
is
earnestness
behind
the
horse stalls for exhibition purposes.
Those who secured 100 in three of movement and grant the appropriation In his work of getting subscriptions man for Portland, time of departure
Another most oharming present is a
There will also be erected 800 cattle the studies are Annie R. Webber of
ohauged from 2 a.m. to 1.66 a.m.
book
from Loriug, Short aud Har
to
the
cause
Mr.
Ryan
is
meeting
asked
for,
$66,000.
sheds. The buildings have been de Mt. Vernon; Annie B. Lapham, Alice
No. 44, time of departure changed mon, Portland, Color Key to North
According
to
plans
already
drawn,
with
couisderable
success
as
the
people
signed by H. L. Gilman & Co., the Farrar, Lyman K. Lee of Oakland;
from 6.06 to 6.00 a. m.
Waterville architects, and the con Edwin R. Crane of Newton High it is projxised to erect a large building of the state realize the need of an in Train for Oakland and Bingham, American Birds, with 800 illustra
tions. The winner of this valuable
which
may
be
utilized
as
a
home
for
stitution
of
this
kind.
tractors are J. L. Parkins & Son. lands, and Grace A. Wormwell of
8.00 a. m. _
book will find it very instriiotlvo and
the
blind
people
of
Maine
aud
a
place
Mr.
Rvan,
himself,
is
an
example
Extensive improvements are also
No. 12, morning train from Skow a desired acquisition to any library.
Waterville.
where
they
may
be
taught
to
do
of
what
a
blind
nerson
can
do
despite
being made to the grounds, new and Those who got 100 in two of the
things whioli will enable them to the tremendous odds against which he began to Portland, via Lewiston, time
first-class highways are being laid
studies are Alice M. Barry of Augusta, make their own way in the world. labors. He is known to a large jiart of departure ohauged from 9.16 to
out, and all in all a great transforma Annie S. Emery of Athena; Mrs. Etta
UP OR DOWN STREAM.
For this purpose a lot has already of the inhabitants of the principal 8.65 a.m.
tion is being wrought.
T. Taylor of Litclified Corner; George been given at Bridgton aud Stevens cities aud towns of Maine, having for No. 64, Bangor to Portland via
In ily-flshing as in many other arts,
The Central Maine Fair Association M. Rogers, Miles H. Dustin, Litch
years gone through the state selling Brunswick, time of departure changed there are more ways than one for tho
is officered as follows; President, E. field ; Flora E. Rogers, Sara L. Rogers, avenues', Portland.
from 9.15 to 8.67 a.m.
P. Mayo, Waterville; Treasurer, C, Edith M. Small, Litchfield Plans; Mr. Ryan says that the last census the Old Farmer’s Almanac.
No. 16, Portland, via Augusta, uu Buecossfui aoconiplishmont of tho obshows
a
total
bind
population
of
1600
His
memory
is
something
remark
jeot in view, says a writer iu an oxGuy Hume, Shawmnt, and Secretary, Blanche G. Cobb, Weex’s Mills;
ohauged, 2.80 p.m.
Elmer E. amith, Winslow. The new Minerva Farrar, Mrs. Sarah F. Lee, in Maine and a total iu the United able. Although totally blind ho gets No. 20, Portland via Lewiston, at ohaiigo. I know experts, wiio it al
lowed their choice never would flsii
grounds will be opened by the French Bertie B. Libby, Oakland ; Nellie M. States of 96,000. For this blind around alone without much trouble 2.86 p.m.
population of 1600 there is not a single He remembers his routes iu the
on June 23rd, on Fourth of July
No. 102, afternoon express for Port other than up-stream, explaining their
Roundy, Benton; S. Warren Fuller,
there will be a celebration there, on Winslow; Annie A. Wood, Albion; institution in the state where they different towns aud cities and is able land, time of departure ohauged from preference by tho fact that tho moving
may be tanght to. help make their to call many of his customers by name
if not rapid water is thou less liable
July 20 and 21 there will be two days
Cora
S.
Burleigh,
Vassalboro;
Edith
although he only visits but once each 3.16 to 3.25.
own way in the world.
to oarrv'nny sound of disturbed stones
of races, the Horse Breeders’
Foss, Mt. Vernon; Margaret A.
At the last session of the Legislature year. Ho is thoroughly interested iu No. 90. for South Gardiner, uu- or foot movement to the fish. This is
Association holds forth there Aug. 9, M.
Jones, Winslow; Annie u Weston,
ohangod, 6.36 p.m.
10 and 11, and on Sept. 20, 21 and 22 Belgrade; Josie A. Toward, Water a petition was presented bearing the the home and it is largely through
No. 2, for Portland, unchanged 9.66 roasonablo enough, and many fine fish
names of 40,000 Maine people for the his efforts that the project has been
are killed in that way. Otlnr anglers
the Central Maine Fair Association
passage of an act appropriating $66,o00 brought to a point where it looks ns p.m.
will hold their initial ' “World’s ville.
No. 112, the Kuiokorbooker Limited scorn tho idea of working against the
for the purpose of aiding the work. tliougli the homo for the iustructiou
Fair. ’ ’
stream and say, “Avoid the disturb
STATE NOTES.
Tliis petition was obtained largely of this unfortunate class of people loaves Waterville at 6.25 p.m., run ing of stones and other sounds. Tho
niug via Lewiston. This train going
A curious story of misplaced confi tlirough tlie efforts of Mr. Ryan, who would be realized.
IN THE NECR.
fish always lie with their noses up
east is No. I.
dence comes from Buoksport. At tlie
stream
and their eyes looking for
The Saturday night train to Skow
Where Brown-Tail Moth Likes to Get spring town meeting a citizens’
political TRICKERY.
otified from 10 days to two weeks by began will be run again ami will leave what tho water brings down. There
otioes published in their newspapers,
fore, ho natural, and send tho lure
Busy—Many Persons in the Suburbs ticket was placed in the field and
nd iu many cases by an addi rional hero at 8.20 p. m. A train will also down, as tho real fly would come. ”
triumphantly
elected,
largely
through
Are Suffering From the Pest.
posted iu a conspicuous place. be run from Skowhegau on Sundays,
the influence of the leading physician Ho'w Some Republican Caucuses Are notice
This is Bounu sense, for beyond ques
This is the right and honorable way
Of course some are worn for oar- of the town. Immediately upon be Carried For Cobb—What Was Done to do. Wo trust this is tlie last time leaving there at 6.30 aud arriving hero tion tho more naturally a luro is prebnnoles, but most of the bandages ing installed iu office, the newly in Clinton and Wiscasset.
a Republican caucus will be holb in at 7.10 p.m. A train will leave here soiited tho more iiaturally temiiting
Wiscasset iu what we are free to say on Sundays at 6.26 p.m. for Augusta. it should prove; ''houoo tho reader
round people’s neck in the suburbs chosen selectmen turned around and
such an underhand manner. In the No. 327 will run through to Skow
these days are for oaternillar stings, deposed the doctor from the board of Some of the methods used to carry is
words of a former President, we say, hegau Sunday mornings and will might Kay “tho down-stroani theory
says an exchange. Especially in those healtli, a position he had held for caucuses iu .many of the country towns “Give tlie people a ohanoe.”
leave here at 10.06. The other Sun aiipoals to niy jinlgmont and I’ll fol
towns lying to the north and west of over 2 years, aud elected the village are coming to light. In most towns,
O. H. Baker, Jr.
low it.” That is all very well, hut
Boston did the recent two weeks of plumber in his stead. Et tn Bruce! the town committee, through the Montswoag Brook Farm, Wiscasset, day trains run the same, excepting snpiioso, when working either up or
that No. 332 will leave at 10 instead
warm weather bring out swarms of
efforts of the Republican state com Maine.
down stream, a bond huppens to
of 9.60 iu the forenoon.
the brown-tail moths along witli the The figures on life insurance paid mittee are Oobb partizaus aud their
A train will leave here at 12,26 bring a low sun directly bohiiid you
other pests of tlie insect world. And in Maine give some remarkable con methods of calling cauouses liave been
WAGON ON FIRE.
p. lit. ioT Lewiston. No. 25, the train —what thou ':
the brown-tail motlis come from cater trasts. Batli, Auburn and Calais re nuusnal to say the least.
So far ns I know there are few
from
the west, will arrive at 8 p. m.
pillars, and the caterpillars have a ceived more insurance paid iu 1903 Up in Clinton the other day a well People living on a road near Bel
things
which will so thoroughly
little game of stinging th^ human neck than Lewiston. Bangor nearly three known farmer was driving along fast witnessed a novel spectacle late us usual.
alarm trout as tho shadow of a man
and face. Children especially liave times as much as Lewiston, and when he* noticed several men going the other evening iu the form of a
or of his arm and rod shifting ovei a
ACCIDENT GRIEVES DOG.
suffered.
Portland nearly ten times as mucli. into the town house. He stopped aud horse running wildly down the road
pool. When the complicated shadows
Tlie caterpillar Iiacthes on a tree
on enquiring learned that there was harnessed to a blazing vehicle. A Refuses to Come From Water Till of a lot of breezo-stirrod hranohes ure
whore his mother put him to keep dry A wireless telegraph company is to bo a Republican caucus to chooso Belfast man had hired a new top
playing all over the surface, tho ad
Luncheon He Lost Is Rec vered.
during the winter. Now tlie experts ooutemplatiug the location of a stat delegates to the Bangor .convention buggy to go to Swan Lake, an1 wlieu
dition oi u few e.xtru shadows may
Nero,
a
largo
Newfoundland
dog,
in suoh matters say that this has been ion on Matinicus Island.
Tliere were just 13 Oobb men there near the watering tiough above
not greatly matter; hut those days are
an exceedingly hard winter on the
aud two others whose views were not Mason’s Mills, discovereu that his ownea by a resident of Dover, 1 was so ooniiiamtively rare and oven it would
brown-tail’s babies. The folded leaf- The Bath fire department is on a known. The Mail’s informant says outside coat and the buggy seat -were heartbroken ■'■eoeutly over his care Booni that any unusually large shadow
coooous liave been found empty in strike, owing to a misunderstanding that neither ho nor his neighbor knew on fire. Ho jumped from the carriage lessness iu dropping into the canal a would of iiocosEitj* bo noticed. This
fully half the cases examined this in regard to the matter of wages. of the calling of the caucus, nor could and while ho was putting out the fire luncheon he was carrying that ho suggests that upon tho typical wind
spring. This was taken to mean that The qity council at its meeting took they find where proper notice had on his clothing, the horse turned nearly killed himself iu his elforts to ing stream, nltornato sections of
either ihey wore winter-killed, or no action in regard to tlie matter, and been given, oven the customary notice about and ran towards the city. The regain the parcels, and refused to which must noods trend toward wide
there has come some parasite as yet the men surrendered their badges. in the Clinton Advertiser being motion created a draft aud soon the come out of the water till they were ly aitart points on tho compass, a man
unreported wliioh has eaten the little The aldermen took important action omitted.
whole upper part of the carriage vfas fished up, says the Boston Trans will have oousiderablo trouble to
caterpillars.
Another ease where Oobb delegates blazing fiercely. Some who saw it cript.
as regards the question of handling
Nero started from his master’s keep control of his watching slmdcw.
* The story comes down to a formula; fires until a new organization could were seoured at a “snap” caucus was thought an automobile had taken fire
home
for his shop with a lunch pail Tills is host accomplished by a canny
if half the brown-tail’s caterpillars are be perfected by issuing orders to the at Wiscasset. The following letter aud was ruuuing wild. When the
aud
some
coffee iu a glass bottle, hav shifting from side to side as occasion
gone, and the rest are making so much polioe and arranging to call out the which appeared in the Sbeepscot Echo horse was stopped nearly everything
may demand, and I believe tho matrouble, what have we escaped? And Hyde Light Guards and all the mem shows what was done there;
inflammable about the carriage was ing a handle by which it could ho noevure to ’Co'^'eH worth the slight
carried.
He
suddenly
seemed
to
re
the answer is: Probably only the bers of the city oounoil promising to The writer was somewhat surprised burned. Everything about the carri
trouide it involves. A wise man
upon taking up a copy of the Portland age above the springs, except the iron member that ho could shorten the never suffers a thadow of his making
“fittest” have survived the winter, turn out ready for duty.
trip
a
quarter
of
a
mile
by
going
Daily Press to find that there had
apd that means that the race of brownto touch tho water to bo fished.
boon hold on Tuesday, May 17, a work, was totally destroyed, the
tails will be sturdier, more virulent Popham is going to have a celebra caucus iu Wiscasset, at which dele newly varnished wood aud leather across lots and over the footbridge And now in regard to bait fishing—
and stronger in the future than they tion on Fourth of July. Col. 0. O. gates had boon chosen to attend the making excellent food for the flames, of the canal. The bridge is a narrow- that shockingly plebeian siiort which
plank, aud in crossing it Nero bad to
Republican State and county con
have been in the past.
Sabin of Washington, D . O., has ac ventions. It has seemed to us rather which were fanned by the speed at be so watchful of his stops that ho your bigoted flioker of humbugs
When the brcwu-tail’s baby is born cepted an invitation as orator and will strange that living in the town, and which the frightened horse covered
forgot to keep his jaws tightly shut deems a gory old crime. I believe in
lie starts for breakfast on a leaf. The deliver an addreaS on “Patriotism” being iu the village at least once a the ground.
on
the coffee bottle, and it dropped scientifio bait-fishing for sovoral rea
wind sways his cradle, and the next at the Riverside Hotel iu the after week we should not somewhere have
‘into
the w’ator. Forgetting that he sons, chief of which is its liklihood
seen
a
notice
of
the
calling
of
this
leaf but one brashes him off. He noon.
had
the
lunch pail in his mouth, to catch fish, and tho biggest aud
caucus, especially as we wore on the
would fall to the ground and die but
RETORT THAT COST $50.
lookout for it. We have made care
Nero
jumped
iu after the coffee, and bulliobt fish there. I don’t mean a
for a singular provision of. nature.
ful
investigation
and
we
cannot
find
whole lot of fish, but say a couple.
(Louisville
Times.)
thus lost both burdens.
Before he begins breakfast be anchors This week’s issue of the Youth’s a person outside of the village who
Then
ho
began
to
plunge
and
swim
Companion
contains
a
short
story,
“A
was aware that this caucus was to bo The appointment of Judge Stafford,
himself to the leaf with a drop of
held, and oven iu the village the of Vermont, to the District Bench to around frantically in the canal. The
liquid BilK. When he falls off the Special Edition,” by F. H. Clifford notice
EXERCISES A DUTY.
was so meagre and it was so succeed Judge Pritchard, who has accident had been seen by two boys,
table, the silk draws out, hardens in of Bangor.
soon over that the voters did not been named as Circuit Judge, calls aud after they had watched the dog
A Republican, not exactly of our
stantly and becomes a thread wliich
know it was being held. As we forth this story from Representativo
swim around for half an hour they school ot Republicanism but never a
Norridgewook is hearing rumors of understand, the law of our State does Foster, of that State:
suspends him in the air.
not provide any length of time for “When Chief justice Chase, a man went to the shop and told his owner bolter, in a recent conversation with
He is then nsnally at about the a starch factory to be established in giving
notice of the calling ot a of groat abilities aud marked charac about it. The latter hurried ovor and the Lewiston Journal remarked: “I
that
town.
height where n pedestrian oau walk
caucus iu towns the size of Wiscasset, teristics, was presiding iu one of the found the dog swimming about, thiiiK that tho great fault of tlie news-,
jiapers of Maine is that they have
against him. Then anotlier function
that matter being in the hands of the country courts of Vermont, an appeal
oritioised the action of party leaders
Peru’s new Grange hall will be town committee. It mav bo called case .from a Justice’s court came up plunging here and there, endeavoring too
of his singular body comes into play.
little rather than too much.
night if they so decide, aud still before him so small aud contemptible to get the Inst luiiclieou. Ho called
He is haiiy, and the hairs are all dedicated, June 10. The dedicatory over
in its origin that ho ordered it stricken the dog to come out of the water, but Wliotlier 1 agree with what tho Lewis
be
a
legal*caucus.
We
do
not
know
ton Journal says or not, I believe that
barbed. Wlien he brushes against the ceremonies will be..couduoted by State the length of time between the from the docket. The case was where
pedestrian the hairs stick into that Master Obadiah Gardner, assisted by notice and the oanous, nor - do we a turkey had trespassed upon the gar Nero would not leave the canal'. All it is within its duties to the iiarty in
the neoossitv of publio
one’s skin and the barbs work them 0. S. Stetson. The new hall is a know where said notice was posted. den of a neighbor and got shot for his efforts to got him to the shore wore emphasizing
discussion and iu leading that discuss
depredations.
The
owner
brought
Wo
do
know
that
it
was
not
published
fruitless.
The
dog
was
booomiiig
ex
two
story
building.
The
lodge
room
further in. Tlie result is an irritated,
ion. ”
in the Bheenscot Echo, and it was suit to recover damages, and failing
The nowsiiapor has largely sup
itching spot—and the person who has is in the upper story. The dining not posted in a oonspionons place, or before the Justice,' had appealed the hausted, but still he swam around,
bumped the brown-tail oateiidllar hies room and kitchen, also ticket office, for a long enough time so as to bo case. Judge Chase was angry, and yelping piteously, grieved aud nearly planted the hustings. The newsiiapor
is, or should bo. iu The Open. The
him to a physioian and says he has IS on the lower floor with a oliance to sulfioiently known to the voters of when he ordered the case from the heartbroken at having met with the Safety
of the Republican iiarty lies iu
docket,
said:
the
town.
While
as
before
stated,
accident.
•
hitch herse^in the basement. The
been poisoned.
“ ‘The lawyer who oouseutod to ap The owner saw that the only way tolerating tho freest discussion. If the
the
canons
was
doubtless
a
legal
one,
fair newspaper makes a mistake, it
Hundreds of people have been stung building is thirty by sixty foot, very its ohoseu delegates cannot by any peal this case ought to ho thrown
ever ready promptly to correct it.
...dufing the past fortnight. And the handsomely finished on the interior, manner of means represent iu either from the window -of the court room. to get the dog out of the water would is
Only thu mug-wump claims infallibili
brown-tail is not the only fellow who and built at a cost of about $2200, convention the sentiments of a Why didn’t he hayo the case referred be to fish up the lost Inucheou. After ty. In restoring the jiarty to its paltof the Republican voters of to some of the liojnest neighbors for about fifteen minutes’ fishing the din
was brought forward b.v that warm and is nearly owned by the Grange at majority
the town for the simple reason that settlement?’
ner pail was palled ont, aud after form and in stimulating the interest
spell. The gypsy moth is out for the the present time.
“ ‘Because, your; Honor,’ retorted that the coffee bottle. Nero then con of the masses in caucus and in con
they had no part or lot in the caucus.
vent iuu, and iu holding the leaders to
The writer has always oast his vote the attorney, getting hot under the
best season, experts say, in 10 years.
the right exorcise of their jiower, the
sented
to
come
out
of
the
water,
but
collar,
‘it
was
our
intention
not
to
for
the
Republican
candidates,
ne
is
The
old
Dutch
town
of
Waldoboro
Nobody need be told that the mos
uewsiiaper is doing its duty. In
let
honekt
people
have
anything
to
oot
now
or
at
any
future
time
a
can
w-as
BO
weak
he
could
not
crawl
out,
quitos have not hpd suoh a season since has a case of mysterious disappparanoe. didate for office, but as a citizen he do will it ’
oriticlsiiig tho program of concealment,
1896 as they are likely to have this The missing man is Charles Stahl, believes the rights of the voters have “True, Iris was a neat retort, bat and had to be hauled up on laud. the newspaper us the agent of Public
nd 160 men hav e been bunting for been usurped. In a majority of our it oost tlie lawyer jdst an eVon $60 for The dog had been swimming about ity is disoliargi^ a duty as well as
year.
oxeroisiug a right.—Lewiston JournaL
for over an hour.
towns and cities the voters are contempt of Court. ’ \
Out west, where the brown-tail him. He is 48 years of «ge.

v.-WU

CORNER STONE LAID.

IS STILL MIS3INQ.

(Continuud from llrst pngo )

Mr. William K. Stewart of North Vassalboro Has Not Yet Returned Home,

Law nud tlio perpetual question of
Women’s Kiglits wore discussed by
No. Vassalboro .Tune 6.—(Special).
the ablest men in town. ' A few lect —Wm. K. Stewart a man (15 years
ures were secured from lecturers
residont iu the vicinity. In liis call of age, who owns a boiiio midway he^
for a mooting April 2(1, 1856, to oom- tween this village and Davies’ iTam,
pleto the organization of the Assooia- has been missing since the evening
tion, Mr. Drummond said, “Lot tlie of April nth. His wliereabouts are
anti-wilters, if there bo any, -be on
unknown to any of liis relatives or
hand tomorrow niglil. ’’
During the sonsoii of 1865-(1, the friends. Ho left liis boarding house
A ssooiation bronebt to Watorvillo the ill Watervillo to come to this place
finest oourso of lectures over given in tlio afternoon ot the above date to
the town. Among tlio lecturers wore
Bayard Taylor, ■ Tliomns Starr King, visit Mr. John Fislier, a neighbor.
John G. Saxo, who road bis ])oom Tlio last seen of him was when lie
“Now England,” Pldwin T. Wliipplo, puroliased a loaf of bread in Lprd &
Frederic
Douglas.s
and Wendell Mosorvoy’s store on his arrival. It
Phillips, and others. As the tickets
for this coarse of ton lectures wore seems that ho called at liis hou.se that
sold at $1.60 each, the profits tor the evening and ate part ot tlie loaf as
proposed librarv wore of the minus part of it was gone the balance roorder. Tlio Association furnished an iiiuining on the table,
admirable course of Itjoturos but
Mr. Stewart is somewhat demented
founded no library. As to its debates,
wlieu, a year later, the- Mecbaiiics Do- at times and whiio under those spasms
haciug society, au organization of has often wandered away, bnt never
young men, was formed and began to getting beyond the roach of friends
hold public debates. The Watorvillo
Mail, commenting upon the largo who knowing liis condition always
attendance, somewhat profanely re took care of him. Since the deatli of
marked, “The loudest roars of tlie old his wife n year ago lie seems to be
lions failed to draw more than a
baker’s dozen to the Watervillo Library more melauolioly. One night after
nor death lie came iu from Watervillo
’"'“''"I Association debates. ’ ’
Tlie next of ■ the Proprietary and rapped at the door for admitance
Libraries which have circulated cur calling lier name loudly. Recently lie
rent fiction and popular books, was
opened by Edward Mathews. Mr. 0. imagined that ho liad relatives coming
K. Mathews, who succeeded to the from Scotland wliom he desired to
business, continued the library until see. No such people were oomiug, it
187-1, when ho sold it to Mr. J. F. simply showed the wandering ooudiPeroival, who, iu turn, sold it to Mr.
George W. Dorr. Alter continuing tion his mind was iu.
His home was valned at $700, a
the library for several years, Mr.
Dorr sold it to Mr. Everett M. Stacy, niortgago of $60 being held by a Wa
who removed it to Oakland, whore lie torvillo Bank. His wife had iu the
was then ill business.
In 18(>6, Mr. George M. Carter same Bank a deposit of $20 at tier
opened a circulating librury iu the deatli. Seemingly she was saving the
rooms over the Alden store. The anionnt of the mortgage so as to re
library was well patroni sed for many deem it. At this wriciiig, Sunday,
years. Mr. C.A. HeiirioKsnn, in con
nection v\ith his boon business, con Mr. Stewart had not been found. In
ducted a librarv. Bv these moans, a stature ho is about 6 feet 2 iuchea,
w ide range of fiction and books of weighs 140 lbs. Tlio town authorities
current interest has bei n made avail deeply regret the ooourreiice aud are
able to the oitizous at a reasonable
rate. Mr. F. E. Moore continues this lamenting their sliort sightediiesa in
not placing liim uuder guardianship.
business, nud without competition.
WATERYILLE
LIBRARY Tliere is still a lingering liopo that
THE
ho may have found his way to some
ASSOOIATION.
March 111, 1876, a meeting was held town or village in Massachusetts.
in tlio ollice of Solymaii Ileatli, at
whioh a iiotitioii to Edmund F. Webb,
.Tnstioe of tlie Pence, was drawn for
the legal calling ot a meeting for the
A letter has been received by the
incorporation of the
Watorville
Library
A.sseeiatiou. Among tlie inuiiagcr of the track team from
signors were A. A. Plaisted, Henry Frank Mr Kaiialy, Colby’s track
S. Burragn, F. E. Heath, S. Ileatli, Coiicb. It savs tliat be won bis long
Nathaniel Meador,
Edward
G. distance run by a lap and a lialf.
Meador, W. B. Arnold, A. Crosby, The distance was seven miles. Tlie
C. H. Rediiigton, 1. S. Bangs, E. R. man wlioiii Kaiialy ran against was a
Druuiuioiid, N. R. Boutollo, F. C. professional athlete named Myers.
Thayer, S. C. Mar.str.ii, E. W. Hall
Clarence G. Gould, ’04. returned
•'and J. F. Eldon.
evening from Higgins
Several of these gentleuien bad been Thursday
Olassioni Institute where he lind been
members of a soniowliat informal or ill
tlie interest of the college for the
ganization called the
Watervillo
few days. On Wednesday even
Library Club. With the proceeds of past
ing
lie
was one of the judues for the
regular asscssiuor.ts uiioii its members
tlie club puroliased books, wliicli wore annual iirizo-siieakiug contest at Hig
read in turn aud furnished themes for gins.
prolituble discussion. This olub turn The gift given by the Junior class
ed over to tlie Watervillo Library to tbo oollcgo lias arrived. It is a
picture, seloctod by Prof.
Assooiation, after its iiicoriioration, large
one liundred and fourteen books of Roberts for bis recitation room in
standard
value and
permanent Chemical Hall. It i.s an artist proof
interest. The association became in of tbo etcbiiig of Clianda’s portrait of
corporated March lit, 1878, and oboso Sbakesiieare. Tbo pie ture is one of
Solyiiiau Hcutli, President luid A. A. the best works of art and is very
valuablo as there are only a few of
Plaisted, Secretary aud Treasurer.
The By-Laws provided that “any them that are made to sell.
person paying into tlio treasury of tlio
Tlio following 11)011 prcaohed Sun
Association the sum ot throe dollars day; Isaiah A. Bowdoiu ’OCi, at Oak
annually shall, on sipiiiiig tlio By- land ; Elbriiige G, Davis ’07 at HartLaws. bo entitled to membership land : and Edward H. Cotton ’06 at
therein aud the riglit to vote at any Leeds Center.
of its mootings. ’’ Tlioro wore twenty
Rev. Engono S. Philbropk, Colby
incorporators, and during tlie first ’!)7, pastor of the Baptist obnreb at
year the number of subsoribers rau to Belfast, was present at the oliapel oxsixty-live. The litiraviaii, Mr. A. A. oroises Monday morning.
Plaisted, was cashier ot the Ticouio
National Bank, and tlio books were
athletic MEETkept iu tlio directors’ room ot the
corporation. Through the courtesy
of these directors, no rent was obiirged, High School Juniors Win Out In Interand as Mr. Plaisted aud liis assistants,
class Contest.
Mias Helen Plaisted, Miss Emily
Plaisted,
and Miss May Eldeu,
Ill
tbo
High
soliool athletic meet
gratuitously gave tlio very best of
service in it administration, it was bold on tbo scliool grounds this fore
possible to spend every cent of the noon, the Junior class came off vic
money tor books that was received torious sooring 47 points; tbo Seniors
from the subscriptions. The library second, witli ,83 points; Sophomores
was unique iu the fact that not a dol
lar of its revenues ever wont for ox- third with 13 points. The Freshmen
li’i
class did not score.
peuBos.
i ‘
Gradually the library increased,
adding the very belt books iu History,
WINSLOW.
Biographyi Travels, Boiouce, J’Voi'iiou,
It is doubtfnl if Winslow over saw
etO£ 'Vwft
of this iiicroasa was by
laTOhttWi-^^lVWRU among tb 3 doners so inuoli seed put into tlie ground iu
OKMLjlMJwwIie names of ,,'ames G. a single week ns dnring the last.
BiafttoTWiluanl P. Frye, I. S. Bangs, Oui: farmers are all on the jump. It is
gu lT Millikeu, A. A. Plaisted, H. S. well nigh impossible to hire a team at
Barrage, C. A. Honrioksou, Floroiioo any price. Eiioonragod by the high
Plaisted, 0. K. Matliaws,
S. I. lirices of last year many are putting
Abbott, J. G. Soule, E. W. Hall and ill more iiotatpies tliaii usual. Some
Nathaniel Meador, tlio total number have put iu ns many as ton acres.
of books,—'uocoraiug
to the AsProf. J. D. Taylor has several men
sooiatiou’s,..register, was 1712. The at work on the exteusiou to his barn.
library enjoyed the patronage of a They are hoping to have it finished
largo number of the leading people by liaying time.
in town and met the needs of those
Rev. Mr. Wood gave the Memorial
who desired literature of tlie first
order. After the establishment of sermon iu Jefferson Inst Sunday. Ho
the Free Public Library iu ISlKi, tlie is liaviug more calls for sermons and
number of'subsoriiitious fell off, and lectures than ho can resjioud to.
iu 18i)'J tlio books wore added to the
Mr. Ernest Drummond starts for the
library of the Watorvillo Woman’s West next Monday, June (!. Ho goes
Association, whore tlieir iuliuonoo is first to Iron River, Minn, whore ho
extended by a wider circulation. has a sister living.
Among all the libraries of Watorvillo
the “Bank Library” is worthy of
LIFE.
honorable mention, and its librarian,
exclamation:
“O Lffo
The
poet’s
Mr. Appleton A. Plaisted, who tor
twenty-five yiArs gave time and I fuel thee bounding iu my veins,’’ is
thought to its development aud oaro, a joyous one. Persons that cun rarely
without a penny of recompense, is or novor make tt, iu honesty to tliemselvos, are among tho most unfortu
deserving of espeoial honor.
A donation of money to the library nate. They do not live, bnt exist;
was made under somewhat iutorostiug for to live Implies more than to bo.
oironmstauoes.
That
stalwart To live is to be well and strong—to
ohampiou of muuioipal economy. arise fooling equal to tho ordinary
Judge Staokpolo, liad opposed with datios of the day, aud to retire not
oliaraoteristio vigor tlio making of the overcome by them—to feel life bound
new Ticouio Bridge a free instead of ing in the veins. A medioiuo that
a toll bridge. Wlion the (looisiou lias made tliodsands of iioople, men
wont against him aud the dividend and women, well and strong, has ao-dne on his stook iu the old toll complisliod a groa^t work, bestowing
bridge, wliioli on the high wave, not the richest blessings, and that modiTlie
of prosperity but of disaster, had gone oiue is Hood’s Sarsaiurilla.
vlk
down river, was paid to iiiru, a sum weak, run-down, or debilitated, from
amounting to a little over twouty- any cause, should not fail to take it.
three dollars, witli deep disgust he It builds up tho wliolo system, oliauges
tnrued it over to the library for the oxisteuoe into life, and r'akes life
more abounding. Wo are glad to say
pnrobase of books.
these words in its favor to the readers
of our oolumus.
(Couiplotod uoxt week.)
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Memorial Hall, Oakland.

j

North Vassalboro News.
Henkv McVeigh, CorrosponUout

{

Ford BurgeB.s went to Boston last
week on a bnainess trip.
John Seaney passed Memorial Day
at Augusta enjoying the sights of the
capital.
Miss Hannali Josef visited Bangor
Saturday, remaining till Monday with
Assyrian friends.
Mr. Walter Oldham is the guest of
his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Old
ham. He leaves for Utica, New York
ou Monday uext.
Mr, Charles A. Morrison of New
York City was at tho mill a few days
last week, looking after the part in
which ho is interested.
The V. A. A. ball team went to
Ablion Saturday afternoon and played
tho team of that place. It js said the
game wasIiighly sensational. It stood
9 to 8 iu favor of Albion.
Tlie Oakland Memorial hall was erected by the citizens of the town, under the anspioos of a Soldiers’ Monument
Assooiation, formed soon after tho close of the civil war. It cost nearly $13,0(X). The town contributed $1000
towards its construction aud iiays a fixed sum per year for its use for town meetings, the deed jby the trustees of
Sergt. Wyman Post to revert to tho town when the work of the Post is completed. Tlie lower part of tho building
oontaiuB tlie lodge aud supper rooms of tlie Post aud Relief Corps; and rooms now occupied by the Fablio Library.
It is a building in which the Post aud the citizens of Oakland are justified in taking mncli pride.
Thena Sullivan passed Sunday in
Lewiston with her sister, Mrs. James
Scott.
Miss Katherine Allen lias returned
from a visit to relatives in Pitts
field.
Dr. W. E. Kershner is iu Portland
Mrs. H. L. Huuton returned Thurs
on business.
day
from a visit to relatives iu
Mrs. Ida Austin of Caiiboii is visiting
Winthrop.
at O. M.,Sibley’s.
Riohard O’Donnell has returned from
Miss Eva Phillip.s is at her homo in
a
short
visit to his parents in Provi
East Wilton for a fow days.
dence, R. I.
R. W. Eniorson has resumed bis duties
The oouditiou of Hazel Lyford,
ns assistant casbier iu the bank.
who was iniured by a fall last week,
Mrs. Nellie Brackett is very ill from is slightly improved.
rupturing a blood vessel iu her head.
Mr. Isaac H. Wing of BajmMd,
U. L. lleiiey of Boston is visiting his Wisconsin, is visiting his sister, Mrs.
mother, Mrs. C. W. Ileney, on Water Benjamin on Water St.
y
street.
Mr. aud Mrs. Walter Welch of
W, E. Sullivan, teacher in the North Cumberland Mills are visiting friends
Anson Academy, is visiting his mother, iu town for a few days.
Mrs. Mary Sullivan.
Mr. aud Mrs. Prod Merrill of Au
Cony Allen Inis returned from Lexing gusta were the guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
ton and of course has a good number of Russell Taylor over Sunday.
“ lish stories ’’ to relate.
Fdwin Mauter returned from East
Mrs. Frank Merrill, who lias been Wilton Wednesday, where he deliver
visiting Mrs. Bortlia .Strickland, has re ed tlio Memorial Address.
turned to her borne in Bingham.
O. L. Heuey, who lias been visiting
Mrs. Ella Andrcws'bas taken the rent his mother, Mrs. O. W. Heuey, has
on Fairlield street, lately vacated by returned to his borne iu Boston.
Josejih Fooler.
G. A. Roys of upper High street was
A. W. Abbott lias moved from G. C. quite badly hurt while hauling logs
Haynes’ bouse on Fairlield street to one at tho Bates mill Saturday forenoon.
of the new lionsos on Dnnn street.
Mr. Riohard O’Donnell has resigned
Mrs. Ida Austin, who has been his position ns boss dyer at tlie Oak
visiriug her cousin O. M. Sibley, has land woolen mill aud will move
returned to her home iu Fairlield.
to Old Town, where he has ac
Herbert Bowman went to Norriilgo- cepted a better position.
wock Tuesday to attend tbo funeral of
Miss Ethel Rioo, tho “Hullo girl”
bis uncle, .Mr. .John Barker of tliat town. at tho tolephoue office here, left SaturRalph Emerson lias returned from today for a throe months’ vacation at
llasin, Montana, where be was called by Searsport. Her place will bo filled,
the illness and death of bis fatlicr, Juno during her absence, by Miss Evie
Emerson.
Sweat of Hermou Pond. ■
Peter Bush, Oakland’s oldest inhabi Mr. David Pike, boss dyer, and Mr.
tant, a sketch of whom appeared in Tbo Ohas. Perry, second hand in the dye
Mail a fow days ago, is on a visit to his room of the Cascade woolen mill, have
son in Augusta. Mr. Bush made tbo resigned after having been in tho em
journey alone.
ploy of the company for about fifteen
Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Reynolds, who years.
have boarded at J. R. Adams’ on Alpine
Quite an installment of new books
street since coming to this town a few for tho Public Librarv lias been re
months ago, have begun housokeoping ceived by the committee aud tho se
in Mrs, Blaisdell’s liouso on Church lections will be placed on the shelves
street.
iu a few daj’S. A list of the books
Oakland people shonld uotioe that will then be published iu The Mai
several ebauges iu the time of closing for tho benefit of the natrons of th e
tho mails at tho offloe wont into library.
effect Monday, on account of ohanges
The Kennebec County Sunday Sobool
iu tlie train servioe. The mail going Assooiation will meet at the Methodist
oast now closes at 8.50 a. m., 2.25 aud church iu this village on Tuesday,
3.80 p. m. Over tlio Somerset road June 14. The exeroises will begin at
it closes at 8.50 a. m. and 3.80 p. m. | 10 a. m. and oontiune daring the after
Elias Bowman, one of the platers ac noon aud evening, with basket pionio
the Duuii Edge Tool Company’s axo dinner and supper. The programme
shop, was quite seriously injured will be aiinouuoed iu a fow days.
Saturday by piece of steel flying aud *
strikiUK him iu tho arm, thus onttiug | At the annual meeting of tho Uuivorsalist Sunday school Sunday tho
au artery. Ho was at once carried
following officers were elected: Super
to the office of Dr. Wliitney who
intendent, J. B. Reardon; assistant
dressed tlio wound, aud at last reixirts
superintendent, Mrs. O. A, Boardmau;
Mr. Bowman was progressiiiir finely.
secretary, Mrs. Lester Andrews; assist
The Oakland ball team defeated ant secretary, Fraiiois Thwliig; treas
Skowlijgaii, Saturday afternoon, by a urer, Edith Roy: librarian, Doan
score of 18 to 0, on tho Skowhegau Wlioeler; organist, Mrs. J. H. Withergrounds. Wormwood pitched for Oak oll; musical direotor, Ralph Emerson.
land, getting iu his nsnai good work,
and he was well backed by the rest of
tho team, tliere being bnt two errors
during the entire game. The home
team are very much elated by their
victory.

!

OAKLAND.

i

DO YOVJ

Tho work of grading and filling up
tho grounds about tho now houses, late
ly erected by the Savings Bank on Dunii
street, wliicli has already boon referred
to in “Tlio Mail," is now nearly com
pleted. It is understood tliat tho tononioiits have all boon engaged. Some
idea of the population of this village
may bo obtained from tho fact that since
the onlargoiiioiit of the Dumi Edge Tool
Company’s plant last fall, more than
twenty families have moved here froiu
Wilton alone. Those people are said to
bo a most desirable class of oitizons.

COUCH
DELAY
S
BALSAM
DON’T

It V'Uree
Caro VUlUSt
Coldi, VrUUKUOa
Coughs, OVITI
Sore Throat,
lb
tuivrovt Croup, Inflneu^t Wliooplug Cuugb, Broochltla and Aatnmai
in first stages,
A ce'rtain
certain c'uro~for
euro for Consumption
Cc
null a sure relief In advanced stages. Use at once.
You will BOO tho excellent effect after taking the
Iret dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. £arirgfi
loUles S5 cents and SO cento.

Posters are up announcing au oxonrsiou to Marauaeook, Saturday, for
the sohool children. Undoubtedly
there will be quite a delegation from
here.
Dr. R. A. Benson, who for tho past
year has been at the Flower Hospital,
New York, preparatory to enteTiug
practice as a physician, is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Benson.
Dr. Benson is as yet undecided where
he will settle.
Posters are np for another grand
ball to be given under the auspices ot
the Oakland Military Band at tlie
pavilion next Friday evening. Those
wlio were in attendance at tlie baud’s
first ball lose Friday night, report a
very enjoyable time, aud compliment
the band for its exoelleut music. On
the other baud the band boys were well
satisfied with their patronage but are
liopiug to do better still uext time.
It is understood that there will bo a
baptism next Sunday forenoon at 9
o’clock under tho auspices of tlie
Higii street Gospel Mission. The
location has not j’et been announced,
but it will mosyikely bo ou tho shore
of Snow poud. Re>). W.”” S. Oolemau
is now expected to bo the officiatiug
clergyman. The Mission whioh Jias
been oonaucted for the past year or
more by ohuroli workers from the
Baptist, Free Will Baptist aud Metho
dist bodies will soon bo orgainzod as
a non-partisan Assooiation for con
ducting gospel work iu a systomatio
manner among .those not Inclined to
affiliate with any church.
HINCKLEY.

Mrs. Abiali Ames is quite sick with
rheumatism.
Rev. G. W. Hinckley is not feeling
very well at present writing.
Messrs. Smith aud Ryersou have
recently visited at Good Will Farm.
Mr. Harry Watson aud family ex
pect to visit a brotlier in the West
soon.
Mrs. France Parker and Mrs. Labon
Allen visited at Mr. George Tibbetts’
several days recently.
Several of the girls at Good Will
aud some of tlie teachers have gone
away ou their snmmer vacations.
Mr. Will Totman has recently
painted all his buildings over white,
whioh makes a groat improvement iu
that viciiiit.y.
Mrs. Maria Nelson is very siok.
Her sister from Watorville is oaring
for her and Dr. Walters of Sliawnmt
is lier physician.
Mrs. Snmuer MoKeohuie has roturiied home, after visiting among
friends four weeks.
Mnrs. Loreta
Young has been doing her honse
work while she was away.
Mr. Barnard’s summer cottage on
the banks of the Kennebeo, is nearly
completed. There is soon to be erected
another cottage for Mr. Alpha Ohubbwok at Good Will Farm.
The eighth annual prize contest at
Hinokley oame off Thursday evening
at the Moody chapel. Rooert Ohubbw.ck took the first prize, another
Good Will boy .second, aud Ernest
Orosby tliird. Among those that
graduated from tho High sohool in
the Moody ohapol, were Walter and
Edward Hinokley who expect to enter
Dartmouth College this fall for a four
years’ course.
JACKSON-BUMPS.

Ou Wednesday evening, Jane 1, at
the homo of Rev. H. P. Wood in
Winslow, Mr. Perley A. Jaokson of
Wiscasset aud Miss Inez May Bumps
of China were nuitod iu marriage.
Tho servioe was performed by Rev.
Mr. Wood in the presence of a few
friends, after whioh ioe oream and
oake were served. Mr. Jackson is au
engineer on the W. W. & P. R. R.,
while Miss Bumps is one of the popular
young ladies of China. They are to
live in Winslow.

James and Gordon Carnegie went
to Unity Friday afternoon on a fishing
expedition in the waters of Lake
Windermere and stayed at the cottage
of Mrs. Joseph Fisher till Sunday
night.
James Rngau is oonflued to bed
caused by » paralytic shook whioh he
sustained two weeks ago. For a week
or so he wa« completely deprived of
the use of one side but by degrees the
power of feeling is to a small extent
being restored.
Mr. Boothby and wife of Springvale
who are visiting Mr. Wm. Lyond,
drove from their home to this village
in an auto. It seats t«vo and will
easily cover 20 miles an hour. Mr.
Loyud aud his guest take frequent
trips in it to distant parts of the town.
Tiie garden on tlie agent’s land
whioh until recently had been un-.
protected, although cattle never ven
tured BO far inland, has had a wire
fence placed aroniid it, Mr. GeorgeDearborn sinking the posts and nail
ing ou the wire. As au all around
arardener Mr. Dearborn is fully quali
fied as from his boyhood, farming lias
been his chief occupation. On the
premises of Mr.
Jealous
ho
performs all the work, taking partic
ular pride in keeping the lawn closely
cropped. The flower garden is a fea
ture of beauty, Mr. Dearborn being
allowed much freedom in the planting
of the various flowers, as he is con
sidered an expert in their cultivation.
The liotlionse ou tlie premises eontains nearly every uamoablo thing in
the vegetable kingdom. He surprised
the writer, wlio ou a recent visit was
shown through tho building, when bo
showed us a box of Irish Shamrocks as
green as were ever raised in the land
of Emerald.
A STILL ALARM.
Department Called Out Saturday Night
For a Blaze in Millinery Parlors of
Mrs. McCullah.

Hose No. 1 and Hook aud Ladder
responded to a still alarm Satu rday
evening at G.45 o’clock for a fire in the
millinery parlors of Mrs. McCuLlah
over L. R. Brown's tailor shop.
When the department arrived; they
found the fire oonflued to the back
shop or work room and the heat was
so intense aud tlie smoke so dense that
they were nuable to use the ohemioals
and a line of hose bad to be laid and a
stream of water need to pat out the
flames.
The fire caught by the overturning
ol a small oil stove whioh Was used
for heating flatirons and the flames
quickly spread to laoe draperies at the
windows aud iu a room of this kind
more or less material is laying aronnd
that would make a hot firo, aud iu a
short time the room was a mass of
flames. The flames wore confined
mostly to the work room and the
damage will not be so very great.
Mr. Brown will rooeive small damage
from water running through outo his
stook of cloth. This is tho second,
time Mrs. McOullah has boon burned
out, tho first time being iu a store oq
Silver street. The damage is coverei^
by insurance.
WHOM TO PLEASE.

One should advertise not aooordiug
as it pleases him, bnt as it pleases
the public.—Printers’ Ink.
KENNEBEO COUNTV-In Frobato Court, at
Augusta, Iu vacation Juuo7,1(104.
A CBUTAiN INBTUUUKNT, puriiortlug to bo the
last will and toatameut of Mary Jauquos Jeuiicas
latoof Watei-vlllolnaald (Jouuty, duccaaod, havluR boon preaentod for probate;
o:
juuBUBn,
----- -------------------Tliat notloo thereof bo given three
wookg Buccesalvely pilor to tho fourth Monday
-— lust., In jjjg
of* June
tho Watcrville
Watcrville Mall, a
newtpapor printed In Watervillo, that all per
sons interested may attend at a Court of I'rouate
then to ho holdon at Augusta, aud show oauso.
If any, why tlio said lustrument should not ha
proved, approved and allowed as the last wUl
aud testament of tho said deceased.
a. T. STEVENS, Judge.
attest: W. a. NEWCOMB, Beglstor.
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